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Skokie

preme Court refuses hearing.
on Morton Grove handgun ban

B* Guide

Grove's handgan han did not

The United States Supreme
Court refased on Monday to
disturb the tower court ratings

violate the citizens' right to beep

and heararms according to the
secosdMneodment.
Morton Grove's lanack law

uphotding Morton Grove's con-

AufTip6

troversiat haodgan ordinance.

passed in Jane, 1951 prohibits the

The decision, though not a final

sole and possession of hondfans
within the borders of the village.
Enceptions are provided for law

renolotion on the issoe, left intact
a ruling by theU.S. Cowl of Ap-

twain which ruted that Morton

Ir
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From the
£eUJ4wc&
byBdBeer
Lyrn Wirmack, Morton
Groves contribution to the
Mame high school hoord, objected to a ArImgton Heights
photographer taking her pictore on Monday night's Maine
High hoard meeting. The
photo gai was perched on one

knee in front of the hoard
members qmetty shooting pic-

tures of att the memhers.

When the 35 MM tens pointed
at Warmack, she shietdest her

face with a large paper,

,

refouing to have her picture
takes and asked the
photographer to teave. The
tady pb-tare-taker reminded
Warmack she was a pahtic
figure and she was within her

rights taking the picture.

When Warmack continued to
ohject, she mid she had been

misquoted by the Herald

newspaper on severat - occasions, was net ap for reelection in November and

again asked the picture girt to
leave. When superintendent
Murphy intervened and asked

her to refrain from further
the
picture-taking,

photographerlefttherneethsg.
Monday was a full day and
night io oar communities for

persons interested in han-

Niles zoners deny

petition forlgun shop
hytiehßesser
The Nites Zoning Board tarned down a request on Monday
night by a Chicago policeman to
bnild a gun shop andtarget range
in, the Laweencewood Shopping
Center.

Chicago Policeman Joseph

Schirn, a firearms instructor at
the Chicago Police Academy,
along with two fellow instructors,

had requested permission to in.
stall a gun shop at 273 Lawrenceweodas wellas a target range.
The shop would ateo provide
hasting equipment and clothing,

Contirniedonpage St

security guards. Schtro said
recent ttltnnis legislation
requires secorily guards to
receive 30 hurs of training anCnntlnuednnPage3l

-:

byßahllessrr

Months of minors ahost a sacBlase introduced Hadge at a
censor to -the tate Niles Village reception given inhish000r al lhe

Manager Ken Scheel came to a Chateas Rita, 91M Milwaukee
halt on Monday when Mayor Ave. Some lOt people, including
Nicholas Blase introduced NUes businessmen, - school officials,
newvillagemanager.
chnrch leaders, village emJack Badge, 39, who presented ptoyeeo and area newspapers, al-

a long tint of experience in tendedlhereceptios.

-'

-

vatloas goverpinentat bodies in
In tstrndacing Hadge, Blase
New Jersey, Maryland, North. noted he had been the snanimom
Carolina, South Carolina -asid choice nf not only the Niles
Connecticat was appointed to trastees bot also lhe consulting
NUes' top administrativepost.
firm which screened over 150 ap-Hadge comes lo NUes from hin plicanis for the village manager
position an City Treasurer and position.
-

Director of Finance in Ocean
City, NewJersey since 1979.

-

-

Hadge commented he will
Continued ou Page 30

Nursing Home survey completed

Six movie theatres with a 19gO
total mating capacity at the Gott
Glen Shopping Center were approved Monday night by NUes
Zoning Board. The sin indepesdent movie hoosen will have from
Moto 3lßneatu each.

The petitioner, Robert Fish, a

member of the F & F Esterprises, a family-owned company
which owns the three Gotf Mitt

Theatres, said they plan ov occupyiogthe former A & P store

presentty 1,212 packing spaces is

court rulings npholding the

One nfthe main purposes of the

gas shop, according to Schien,
would he to provide training to

Hadge named
NUes village:
manager

theatres get
nod for Nues

Supreme Court refused to
hear argnments regarding
dinance which let stand lawer

heers.

Unanimouschoiee of consulting
firm and village trustees

Six movie

ming 20,000 of the 30,000 feet at
the west end of the center.

Morton Greve's handgun er-

-

gas collectors and certain others Village offiryals said they were
inclading village trastees. Ryan- not surprised. by the low figure
sins was the second rnmmnsiity since they conceded from the
to follow Morion Grove is bon- beginning that their handgws ban
was largely symbolic.
oing handgnn possession.
However, Skokie trustees voted
Seventeen handgans have been
volastarily surrendered to Mor- Monday eveningtoreject a bas
. ConlluaeslonPuge 31
ton Grove police since the law

said Sekten.
Whitethe shop would be open to

dgims.

tn Washington the liS.

the public it would sell only handgwss to police and security of-

enfncemest officeii, licensed took effect in February, 1982.

Fink told the board there are

the shopping center and by restripping the parking lanes, they
would add 175 additional spaces
foreurs.
Io addition lo adding the extra
Coulinned on Page 10

The Niles Senior Center and

which covers the north shore

Federated Women's Clnb of Nileu

from Arlington Heights to Ryan-

have recently ompteted a sorvey nf naming homes, retirement

ston; Schaumberg to Half Day
rd. The survey includes

facilities is a 7 Township area

guidelineu, eonl.and services offered, and will be available at the

homes, and alternate living

Niten Senior Center, and Riten
Administration Bldg., 8000
Oaklnn, for publie me.

Each year the Federated
Women's Clnh as part of a
Continued na Page 30..-.
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Free bus system ten years old

The Bugle, Thuroday,Octsher 6, t983
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Senior Citizens'

I

NEWS AND VIEWS

Tes years ago the Village of Nibs emharked us
a usiqoe idea, providisg free bss transportation
throaghont the village for all Nues residents. The
idea has been received so welt by residents of att

ages, that today the Village of Nites Csorteoy
Transportation System is ose nf the most psputar
of all village services. Young children and teen-

agers use the basses to tobe them to the Nileo
parhs und to visit their friends. Middle agers and

Senior Citizens find the free bao invatuable in

going to shopping centers, the Trident Center and
the busses previde att citizens a great deal of in-

Marie Frey and Jeremiah Smith are (left to right(

The Riles Senior Center is sponsarieg a beginner mena erencine clam at the Niles Park District Grennan Heights Fithens

Nitro Trustee Bart Murphy and Nilns Mayor
Nicholas Blase.

0cc Older Adults Film Festival

n 3.00

off

z

C

G-

C

o

ANY
LARGE PIZZA
PICK UP ONLY
Nnz Gond With Any Other Offzr

lCoopznPz,Ordo,
1 Csnpnn PO, Cnz5nnznr

825-5855

Community College's Older Adult

dying of cancer and "By Daylight
and in Dream," a firm about poet
John Hall Wheelork, whose best
poetry was done in his old age,

p'ihn Festival will he held Thoroday, Oct. 13, from t-5 p.m., at
OCC/Shokie, 7781 N. Lincoln ave.

The award-winning films give

realistic and often tender conolderation of the aging process.
Older adulto, families with older

adults, teachers and program

Registration ten for the film
festival is $5. For lurther informotion, call the Office nf Community Services at 625-141f.

from the films.
The October 13 oesoion includes

Register for JCC
Senior Olympics

sin outstanding films. "These

The 1983 Jewish Commnnity

directors may benefit and tears

Are The Days," which documenta

the growth nf the 0CC senior's
acting Iroape "Acting Up!", will
be shown, os will "Dealh, Dying
in -a Hospital," a per0050l study

. . BACK PAIN1 S
u LOWBACKNECKU

I.
RELIEF
8166 N. Milwaukee
Dr. Bernard A
n*n.oznadm
u
Nibs, Illinois
I
298-7246
J

Surgery
Instead of Glasses?
ECO 5 nrgnoenaren ow performing an nutpzti not enrrontine
pronodorn which ate slimivats dtpendenny on optai anotsin the
nett maiO,ity of tespis who ars Oele able t oncee horply op ointe.
The pr Onedur n, Whinh taken under an hoar. is performed while she
pa tient etezinnu mbed and with rho pariesen ndared to the point nf
cot caring. Unies an oparoring minrosnape, a wlcromorer-adingred
diam sndtco poland anoleranos in computer, th eeynsar gnon placet

incluions into the niste trove wall of thn nez ra chavgn i tecurot to
p,00lde for proper t onatin g of light within rho zen. O nzeooie dane
at a rimel poopi nrerarn ro work iv a week th encano d tee is asuall

IU

Centers of Chicago Senior Otym-

pics will have nine events
scheduled fur adatta aged 55 and
over. They are: 16-inch 00f Ihall
throw, singles racquetball, no-ed
doubles shuffleboard, basketball
free throw, stogIes table tenniu,
one-mile walk, two-mite jog/ran,
5f-yard freestyle swim and 106yard individual "medley" swim.

Male and female parlicipunls

will euch be divided into five diOlernst age groupa. Registration in

$4. Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cornmosity Center, 505f Church st.,
Skohle, 583-1550.

Proud grandparents

TH BUGLE
(USFS 069-760)

('\

, 4953 Member

dont eight wozhn later. Rtspnrttions are potsihin and ors nc.
aaninnally needod to gain b estnsrrnn tlos. Snccennin gaining Ingal
driolss vision withoat g1 annrsis absat 95% to, wont who dependan
gI otees before the ptonrdnrr.

I

stores io 1570 and tinco then, sorne td,oto ope,osioen haca bean
performed here. la the entire OS. aopr,lrsen theta haca heno four
cotta Or teriast complicati onraqairingta, alcol internontion and
nona h anreto Itad In blindnOoe. F.A.A. aoemi ner000ce Pt gond citino

front radial barataran,y and to do looal and federal law rntornemenr
aorsoiat. thnaoh the armed e a,nicsn haar knowiagly accepted only
a few teetcand'daran an yet.
'Fha pronnda,n. called radial karatotorry, in mote heiptal ta adaitt 1f
ta 55 nears nid, who wish to fret thnmnalnzt of glaseen for cartnra
in rhn airlinet, iv law nntnrenmnvt, and iv fire protection, and for
those motivated far portan al manant bat for whom nonteet leones
have not worked. Farther intormetinn can be ohtained throagh:

'NEARSIGHTEDNESS
Department A Box 213,
Kenilworth. Illinois 60043

Oakton in Nibs, 567-6106 est. 376.

Oahton.

IllInois Press Association

8746 N, Shermer jici,
Nues, ni. 60648
Phone: 986-3956-t-2-4

Pahlishnd Weekly un Tharsduy
In Nilen, illinois
Second Clasu pasluge for
The Bugle paid al Chicago, ill,

Paelmanler: Sred address
changes Is The BogIe, 8746
Shermrr Rd., Nilee, ill, 60648
Sabnrriplion Rate (lo Advance,

Per tingle espy
One year
Two years
Titree years
I yrnrSenfor Cilices

lyrar (oalslconzty) .
lyrar (foreign)

. .

$,25
$10,06
$18,56
$24.00
$8.50
$24.00
$32.00

All APO addresses
an for Servicemen
$22,00,

All filmo arc free. For morn isformation call the Main Library

SQUARE DANCING

Square dancing is upen ta all Nilen residenlu, age 62 and over
and their younger sposons on Tuesdays at 1,30 p.m. There is no
charge for square dancing. The next nesnion cf open square dan-

-

cing in Tuesday, Oct. 11 at 1,30 p.m.

V-

ï,
.

.

-

at 967-5554 or the Broach Library

i

FRIENDSTO TItE COMMUNITY OUTREACH

u-

Village of Skokie

'I

Virginia Christensen, popular Skokie Sower arrangemant tu-

There mitt be enterlainment

I.

Nues Senior Men's Club
displays growth history

Current Preuident Ralph
Lieshe loch over the gavel in

January of 1982 aided by Vice
Prenideal Gene Cierniak,

Secretary Joe Bachocbin and

time of their inutallation, the

membership totaled leon than 3f
men. Through the dynamism of
thin learn and the warb nf mombership chairman Jobo Wilkis attendance at the men's club monthly meetings began to increase.
The program committee began

to enplore the members' in-

terests. Activitieo were voted

upon at the club's monthly

maatings. Prominent on the list

worn golf suloogo, pool tour-

namenls, trips tu maseamo,
shoppong

coolers,

baseball
gar000, Arlington Pork Race
Track and ccmbivalion dinner
theatre outings. Featured at the
meotlegs have bees speakers in
the fields nf medicine, therapy,
cumputoru, lournallsm, therapy
aod home computers. Speakero

from the Village nf Nilcs ad-

miuiutration have been very welt
received.

He oves on the Presidential
Advinoey Board fon. Ambassadorial Appnintmcntu, 1977-tOOl. He

Tossnubip Ragrular Democratic
Ognnizotisn.

restricted to mate Nileo Senior

Center registrants. Any male
Niles resident mho in age 62 or
the younger spouse of a NUes
resident age 02 or over in eligible

for membership within this
group. The meetings are condneted an the tkird Monday of each
month at 10:20 am. and

Oct. 21.

Nibs Tnwnnbip Demacrutic

The membership within the

in raeenntly the National Demoerotic Affairs Co-ocdinntor toe
Cash Coanty.
He weites o weekly newspaper
column, circelated throagh papene norost the alote, on autionul,
international and acannndn in-

The meeting miS' begin at 8
p.m., in Oubton Cenise, 4701

U.'S. Rep. PuoI Simou (D-22ad(
of Corhoadale and Illiresin Senate
President Philip Bock (0-8th)
npnka before tIne Nitos Tnwmkip

Oulaton, Skulde.
Dneiaog thn meeting Sudino will

also diseuse the selection procera
for delegotes and altornath delegutet to the Demncrntic National

Colorado teams is action, tOC
held public hcariogo tasi

Ihnirolate iorome Ian refando for
child abuse shelters and preveolion programs,
The Fy04 will also establish ap
to five trial teams of

professionals ta monitor severe
rases of abose or neglect. ILIC's

Febrsary and issued a five-

hundred-page report in April,
TI,n (J,il:l li-lin, S c.n,00t Enj,! ,,it,Oi,, o ,,f Chil:lrcn and Chit,l
,lf,:leo t,:li,,o : Tt:e Grimm:,! ./:,.,li,'c
Cealieeaed atePage 35

welcomed. A fuS program with a
variety ofactivities is planned by
the program coanenittee lo meet

becoming delngaton should ettend tbemenling, advised SaUter,
who in sIso Dcmnceotic Stute

Blase of NiIm won re-elecled a

The cameraderie of the members
and their guests at social oatiugn
is an important ingredient of the
narcenu cfthe grasp.

ally/suburban 9th Congresnissel

always

the interest of every member.

The 1902 Christmas potty war
an onforgettahle happening and
the proposed party ocheduted for
December 9 at the Chateau Ritz
ohouldequullhotaueeeos,
Interested parties are urged by

publicity chairman Larry Mitchoit la "nut lot another day pans
kofore joining Ihn Niles Senior
Center Meno Club." Furmore Information, pIcono cull 967-6106

The Torah mas written for Ihn

the synagogue.
The hatance of the Torah woo
-

written for the synagogue by a
Suffer in Israel,
Within his lifetime, every Jew
in commanded Io write- a Torah
and the syaagagae, by ita effortu,
wrote a Torah on behalf of all ita
members.
-

The Torah Committee ia
beaded by Doris Smolen and
Marlene Kaplan, and additional

work on the Cnagmittee was hanoUed by Rabbi Lawrence Chorney

the nynagague, Howard
Kaplan, President of the
of

synogogne, Holly Gail, President

of the Sisterhood and Marty
CantlrsuedouPage 35

Phataby Heward RapIssi

Democeata in September.

Blase re-elected
to Board

eut. 27t.

payers to earmark up to $it of

health, law esforcemeut, and

Hattaween Party on Moeday, in the Torah on October 2, 1983 at

Camtuiltenman Calvin R. Sutber
han announced that Stute Compteollerl4olandBaerin and attorney
Ales Scith, Dcmoceutic candidatoe Ose Ike U.S. Soneto, will be
guest spcnkeeu at the Thursday,

Nites Senior Center Men's Club is

are

edscatlon.
'501cr observiag Virginia and

The bill, sponsored by the

Departmest with their working Klein. The Torah was begun in
cram, gettmg the Notre Dame the synagogue in the Fall of 1952
Gym reddy for the Children's and the final Words were written

BurnS, Seith to speak toNdes Township Democrats

Oct. 13 meeting st the NOes

newcomers

Illinois Legislative Investigating
Commission (lUCI, allows tan-

Auxiliary of the Nibs Police nysagcgue by Rabbi Moshe

popcorn will he gives to all lhcoe

There wiS he a $2 fee for the workshop. Participants wilt he

grawth of the dab Within aperiod
oftess than two yearn.

Thompson.

misnionero to recommend ouch
teams, each with 7-10 members
loom the fields of social garsine,

Over a year ago.

Shown above is the Women's

differeel age groups. Candy,
cookies, taffy apples, soda and

able to moho andkeep the arrangements.
UNUOtractor

pleasnd with the phenomenal

children.

consisting 5f clnwnt, magicians
and abita performed lhrssghosl
the evening. In addition, prizes
will be awarded fer contornes in

workshop at the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and GaRfa,
Skokie on Monday, October 10 from 1,30 p.m-I p.m. Mrs.

Pleane ca11672-0500, est. 335 farany additional information.

maltrnatmnnt led the Corn-

businessmen atoo douated many writing of its 0mal Torah.
The work on the Torah began
of the Ireats distributed lo the

6p.m.

and lecturer, will conduct a flower arrangement

.

fest.
LatI year, over 5,000 children

village Halloween Party for the
children of Riles. The party mill

five-year investigation of child

NSJC completes writing of Torah

The Village of Nileo is once attending titis year's Halloween
again Itas year planning to hold a

on Monday, Oct. 3t from 4 p.w. to

' Christensen will demonstrate Ike une of dried Unworn and planta
ofthe fall ueaaon.

1

at297-e266.

Taspayero will ho able to con-

tributo directly lo o new Child
Abuse Prevnntion Fund ander a
bill signed Friday by Governor

and paresIa attended the first
Northwest Suburban Jewish
agois he held at Notre Dame Halloween Party np005nred by
Cosgregation
has completed the
High Schoel in lhcir gymnasium the Village nf Nilea. Nitos

The NIles Friends to the Commantly Outreach Program wail
meet on Thursday, Oct. 13 at 2 p.m. All with un interest in serving volunteered time on the currentoervice project, scheduling
appointments for Nilea Senior citizens for carbon m005oide innpecti5050re invited to attend.

treasurer Joe Lombardo. At the

Vol, l'i Na, 07, Ort, I, 5983
.

Firat doneloprd in rho Onniet anion whera the first humen operation
wan performed in 1573, 5hz prsnudure wee firot done in rho Onited

David Better.
Editer and Pabllnhnr

Spooky Filmo tsr school age

15, at the Brauch Library, 5320
Ballard rd. and 2 p.m., Sunday,
Oct. tt, al Ike Main Library, 696t

Nibs Senior Center Men's Club,
5060 Oahton tao Nites have been

long un Snptember 21.

i

Center, 5255 Oketo on Tuesday morningn. The elate mill begin on

Dcloetn, proudly announce tise
Vanessa Roue, 0 lbs. IS oc., 20 izo.

The Riles Public Library

Distnicl presenta a weehesd of

Oct. II. Tuition fur the len week courue in $5. The instructor in
Bill Zilagoer, a registered physical therapist. Reservations for
the course can only be made with the Niles Senior Center, 8000

Officers and members of the

birth of their grandsagbter,

festival
childoen. Four spooky films may
be seen at 2 p.m., Saturday, Oct.

Graasdparenta Halen end Statt-

ley Moareh and Antoinette

Spooky film

Please roll 967-6100 ext. 370 for reservations.

MEN'S EXERCISE CLASS

3

hild abuse donation

Mondoy, Oct. 15 In the Brookfield Zoo. The han wifi depart from
the Niles Senior Center at 9:15 am. and retors to the center at 4
p.m. Ticheto arc $4. Lsoch050 is not Inelsded in thin ticket price,

tear by using the Nilns Free Courtesy Bosses.
Shown with two frequent osera of Ihn bosses,

966-3900-1-4

David Besser - Editor & Poblishep
Dirne Miller - Moonging Editor
Robent limoner - City Editor

Taxpayers can earmark

EROOKFIELD ZOO TED'

Save money on gasoline and on auto mear and

G

Direct contribution allowed on state income tax refunds

Openings are still available for the Brookfietd Zoo trip on

during the Christmas shopping snasOn.(

of 52-year-old Atbro Pearsolt

Halloween Party
for Nues children

TRAVEL COMMITTEE MEETING
The Nilen Senior Center Travel Committee mill meet on Thomnday, Oct. 0 al 2 p.m. All with an interest in helping te plan the
One day baa trips sponsored by Ihecenlerareinviled lo attend.

a.m.-6:35 p.m. and Saturday und Sanduy 11:38
a.m.-6:35 p.m. Entended hours are even provided

The second session of Oaktsn

Arr Jndependen Communify Newspaper Established in ' i 957

News for all Nues Seniors tage 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6lOOeut. 76
8OôOOakton', NiIe

dependence, an the buenos run on a regalar
schndale basis. (Monday thrssgh Friday t3O

Illinois Press Association

E

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois f10648

i

P
A

8983 Member

Convention, July 16-19 in San
Feanciaco. Pennone interested in

Village President, Nicbslan

Central Csaaaitteeman fse the

Vice President of the Illinois
Municipal League Board nf

Dintejut.

Directors at the close of the 7Rh
Aeaaal Conference, Village

Roland Baezin, 46, han been
nieto Comptroller einen be woo

President Jack Williams of
Franklin
Park wan, elected
ottain state office. He mau re- President of the League, nurelected in 1978 - the first Black te

elected Curnplceller in 5902.
He in an attorney. He nerved an

ceeding Mayor Mark B.
McLeRny of Freeport. Mayor
Michael Homtnn of Springfield
wan elected 1st Vice President,

Director of the Department ut
General Seraicen in Guy. Dan
Walker's Cabinet.
Attorney Ains Seith, 49, woo
tbel3emoceuticcandidate fee U.S.

Mayar Jomes Thomas of Ottawa
wan re-named Sergeant-Al-Arms
for the group and Steven Sergent

Senator from Illinoin in 1979. 98e
in a puetner in the law Retta, Lord,
Bierell'eead Branbu, Chicega.

of Springfield was again renamed Executive Director al the

.

AssociatIon,'

Pholelry.Dsrlae L, Miller. .

.

.

TheErsgle,Thuroday,Ocinhery,l583

-
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McDonald's All-A ericanI3añd

Senior Citizen- NeWS

SALE ENDS
WED. -OCT..12th

U S D A CHOICE

LEAN TENDER

BUFFE-TR
T

CORN E DEE-- EF--

-

BRISKET..

Ru I L

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

-

o:F1OHI Tb e

965.4100

Page 5

iJ

CRAFTBAZAAR

The Village Hall Setier Centers Creative Gift-Making Class

will display and tell some of their unique and unusual (but
primarily unique) arts andcrafts from9a.na. to 3 p.m. ensatur-

LB.

day, Oct. 81e theSesior Cetter, f101 CapitOns.

LB.

FLU AND PÑEUMONIA CLINICS

The winter mBnths are close at hand and that means we all
become more sosceptihle to the elements. Senior citizens need

s SPICED

pneumonia, diseases that threaten hoth Ute and health. The
Morton Grove Health Department's annual immunization clinic
in cTming up on October 13 from 24 p.m. and olno Ocloher 15

CALIFORNIA

The Village Hall Senior Center preneotsan October Futsch of
fne and lunch, on Friday, Oct. 21 at I p.m. Thin dinner/theatre-

Later in October two slodenin per state will be
As the horns played on the football field, the selected frofflamong the nominees. The winning
Notre Dame Baud cheered their fellow ntsdents students will perform in Ike Macy's Thanksgiving
who were congratulated by Rochelle Baum, Parade and the Tournomeol st Rnnen Parado.
Publie Relations Dtrectnr nf the Nitos McDonald's

theatre groop made up of peopleatt over age 65. "Acting Up's"
material in humorous, sometimes oulupotcen, and always an
energetic poke at tite stereotypes and myths nf ageism.
A ticket for the afternoon is jost $8, $10 for a couple (husband
arid wife, or friend and friend) and can he purchased in the Morloe Grove Village Hall Senior Center any weehday morning

The Youth Ministry depar-

trUm

tment of St. John Brekeof Parish
is sponsoring a kayride au one of
new fall eason. The hayride will
take place on Sunday, October If.

their Des Plaines centers. A full-time ntaff csosisling ofa nurse;
social worker, and an activity director wilt prsvide professional
sopervinion for people over age 50 who, hecause of physical or
mental impairment, cannot remain alone during the day. Phone
Parkside Human Services' Older Adult Services program at 6707770 for more information.

talion wilt be prnvidod lo the
stable in Streamwood. An
evening of fun wilt fnllow incladiug the huyride, a hay fight, a

bonfire and other surprisen.
Tiehets are $7 each (including

The four most
colorful sections

Only; no tickets will be available

on the day of the hayride. For
additional information, call 966-

of the USA.

8145.

r--

Home Delivered.

o

-
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zm 0560050V
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Name

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS
Opon 7 to 7 - Mon. thnt Sot

Citp/Stalefzip

Phone 967-1505
8151 N.

Milwaukee

NuES

-

DIABETES SCRERP4ING/"NOTORIOUS"

On Oct. 12, in the Morton Grove Village Halt Senior Center,
diabetes screening will he available to all senior citizens age 55 -

and over from 9-10 am. No appointments are necessary, hut

muuity.

NEXT TO BOOBY S RESTAURANT

COUPON

-

For farther information ahnot these and other netter citizen
programs, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior
Hot-Line weekdays, 0-ssno at 9654658 or Bud Swnnusn at the
Village Hall. 965-4100.

-

Independent

BUFFALO DONS
DRINKING WATER
Gotlon
CENTRELLA NON-DAIRY
ieo
COFFEE CREAMER
CENTRELLA

Chapter nf Independent Aec000- -restaurant induutry und will be
bets Assscialinn of Illinois will speaking en the I.R.S. 8% tIp
yresenfiheir monthly program at allocation rating.
8 p.m. ou Thursday, October 6.
Alt interested individuals are
The program will be held at cordially invited to nor free aud

Christy's

Restaurato,

1432

interesting progrumu the first
Thursday of euch month at8p.m,

Waokegan rd. in Gleuview.

Guest speaker will be Mr.

James Kapolas, a representative
5f Reutanranl Payroll Service.
Mr. Kapolas Is an enpert on lawn

-

Those who would like to join os
for dinner ut 7 pm. are sabed to
phone Mr, Don MIter at 45I-15

nr (90e. Srwosat I65-S74A

HOTor

. MILD

PURE BEEF

I

--

LB.

-- HOT DOGS

DELI
OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA. . .
OLD FASHIONED

MEAT
LOAF

OQC

.

ULB.
$129
.
SÇLB.

LB.

s i 39

SWIFTS

SIZZLEAN

I

-31
$ I 39

.12O.,pkn,

SWEET& LOW

YOGURT ...

REG. Et RIPPLE

POTATOCHIPS

-

ì?'Y

NAPKINS .\ 4
SUPERIOR -s'--COLD CUPS
IVORY
LIQUID

.,

',

PLUMPERS

tOe.Bou

.SIeCnunt

lIe cosnt.uo
moo.

CENTRELLA BRAND

CORN
GREEN BEANS
KIDNEY BEANS

3

SWISS MISS CHOCOLATE

C

-

PUDDING
BARS

C

NEW!
PAPPYS ALL BUtTER

7. C
$139

$ 49
-$129
I

CROISSANTS
JACK DANIELS

BLACK

7SaML

RIKALOFF

GIN
HENRI PHILLIPE

-

Cans

HOLSUM
BREAD

I

AMAREFrO .

$799
$799
$499

$49
$ I 79

ioz,pI,a.

FLAV-R-PAK
CUT GREEN BEANS
MIXED VEG.
CORN
2t0.Oag

CENTRELLA FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

I

I

89C
69C

FONTANA
CANDIDA

FRASCATLIOML

59C

$189
I

MILLER
i % Lb. Loaf

Accountants program
The Northwest Surhurhan und regulations regarding the

ITALIAN

LIQUORS

-

At 10 am., the 1946 Alfred Hitchcock thriller, "Noterions"
starring Ingrid Bergmao and Cary Grant wilt he shown. Both
programs are free of charge and open te all nenioro in the corn-

DAVID BE

4O
cons

-

anyone wishing tn he screened uhould not eat fur two bourn prior
tstkeir nereeniug. - '

Drapes

Address

Phone
ignature

tsker6.

25% Off

Plauso dnllnnr USA TODAY to nro MondayFriday
for the homo dotloory rato uf $1.25 a week.
Boum dotluory at the addeonu below.
ZCbwkencÌnseOin,t

off
UNTIL OCT. 2nd
Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

r-

BICYCLING CLUB

-

GROUND 3LBS.$169
LB.
CHUCK. . . . MORE

DUBUQUE °WHITE SOX»

PIECES&STEMS
MUSHROOMS

LB.

LB.

CENTRELLA

.

The Village Hall Senior Center is sow organizing a Bicycling
Club tkat will Isur the Cook County Fsrvnl Preserve's bicycle
trails to observe the changing autumn colors. Men and women
alike are invited to bring along their hikes aud meet at the Center, 0101 Capulina al I 30 p.m. each Thursday heginning en Oc-

try han beeo talking about and have the cooveni-.
ence of homé delivery every weekdayl Act now to
take advantage of oar special Rink-Free Offer. Take
home delivery of USA TODAY for 13 weeks and ¡f
yon are not completely nalinfiad with the prodact or
the nervice your money will be refunded io full.

953--2111
from 8am to 5pw

-

-

LEAN

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

GROCERY

Morion Grnve pnpular Rulen nf the Road Refresher Course
kas remained succensful, primarily because of efforts of the
volunteer instructorn who are well versed in State driving laws
and who have an interest io assisting their fellow neighbors and
senior citizens in socceeding in retaining their drivers license.
Right now there in a need for two or three individuals to teach
the Rulen of the Road Beve every three months. Anyone interesled should call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line at 965-

COUPON

-

POTATOES

46M.

Now you can enjoy the newnpaper the whole cono-

Complete the coupon below or call:

RULES OFTHE ROAD REFRESHERCOURSE
-

'C

BAG

U.S. NO.1
WISCONSIN

care centers, in Mt. Prospect and Glenview, patterned after

Teens wilt meet in room 1/2100
the nchnnl at 5 p.m. Transpor-

2LB.

LEMONS

-

Aflhoogh if's o relatively new concept, adult day care is fast
becoming a neconnity for impaired seniors and their families.
Now, Parknide Humso Services is spening two new adult day

ils "hick-off" activities for 1ko

admission and transportation).
. They may be purckaued at St.
John's rectory before soon on
Satorday, October 15. Tickets
wilt be sold ky Advance Sale

CALIFORNIA

$229

EXTRA LEAN
BEEFSTEW -

39C

DELICIOUS
APPLES

LB

SAUSAGE

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY
REDorGOLDEN

Oct. 3.19.

ADULTDAYCARE

49C

SPINACH

lightty neanoned mnstaccioliead meathallo, and concludes with

a performaner by "Acting Up", a unique imprnvivational

.

CALIFORNIA

typo ontruvaganna beginn with an original Hallan lunch of

SJB Teen
Club hayride

-

CAULIFLOWER.

"ACTING UP" AND LUNCH

nominated to the McDonald's All-Aoneeican Sand.

$ 89

LEAN GROUND

ROUND

tho Health Department, NI-4100.

John Haongn, tener nan and Daniel Griffin, 0v Milwaukee and Gakton, and Notre Dame Band
snare drnrn nf Nntre Dame High Schnol were leader William Alles.

ROAST . .

s

from SEt am. in the Village Hall Senior Cenler. The Health
Department will be offering both flu and pneumonia varCinotionn at no charge, but donations will he appreciated. For
further information ahnat the clinico call Marcy Amutadter at

EYE OF

ROUND

GARUC

to be particularly cautious of contracting influenza and

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BEER

6

MICHELOB

BEER

6

R. C. 100 - REG. & DIET
DIET RITE COLA
_'q

.NEHIFLAVORS

IMPORTED ITALiAN

Z.

29

We Tesoros ihn nubi in unTil qannritios 0000s,reo T printing nrro,s.

FOODS

e OL BTLS.
PLUS DEP.

409

INELLI

IVI5PECIALTO

MON. lhru FRI. 9 AM. lo 7 P.M.

SAT.Dto6P.M.-SUN.9to2PM

-i

Pa$e7

The,uglp, Thqrsftay,IOctoIgr6,18$3

Council on Aing
seeks volunteers

Jûdge Sulewski speaks
to Des Plaines Kiwanis

-

Maine Township announces

that the next meettng nf the
Maine Tawnnhip Council on
Aging will be at a3t am. on

Judge Frank G. Sulewsid will
be the guest speaker at a 1215
luncheon meeting on Tuesday,
October 18, for the Des Plaines
Kiwanis.

Thursday. Oct. 20, in the township afficesat 1O Dempster st.,
Des Plaines, Suite 102.

Any senior citizen sixty years
5f age or older who is interested
vices asamember ofthis Council

School. He was admitted to the

on Aging should cali Maine-

ACK
PAIN
LOW BACK-NECK

Illinois.
appointed
was
Sulewshi
Associate Judge. July 1976, and
Circuit Judge in January, 1900.
In Deeemher nf 1901, he was appointed Supervising Judge of the

REUEF
Dr. Bs.nd A SHINDLEA
296-7246

Housing Division of the First

4iigi and Sherrs

Oak Mill Mull O,.kh,n & Milwaukee Niles
Mon.-Sni, 111AM - 5 I'M
(J12) 47O-54O
iiie lo Modern -I )uIIs aiutI

j

Teddy Beurs Fur Sitie

CHOO5EONEOF OURNORFINS

DoUsBy;

ó_'\

=

,

lormatiOn, call 351.5950,

ave., Nitos. Members will par-

-

,-

Teddy Bears By

5oiffGsndaaeuI5sftaOsfsr

. Herman NsrthAmeri ososAvantia &ManyMore
CLASSES BEING FORMED FOR REPRODUCTION

AND ORIGINAL DOLLMAKING -SIGN UP NOWI
BEARSAND DOLLS BOUGHTAND REPAIRED

various hranches of the court, ineluding: Felony & Misdemeanor

For additional information coIl

Suddenly single and no place
lo go? A great place to listen to

96f-9111 or 296-1003.

a program pertinent to single

Judge Sulewohi is a memher of

the Wheelisg/Northhrook

He serves on three committees nl
the Chicago Bar Association, (I)

Operation of the Circuit Court
Committee, (21 The Torte
t.itigatioo Commillee, (31 Civil
Practice Section.

Is. Doors open al 8:3t p.m. at
Holiday Inn, 2075 Milwaukee
ave., Northhrook. A cash bar is
also provided. $2 for members;
$3

for son-members.

Reti n ion planned
by Legio n
Their annual reunion of pest
commanders and past presidente

is heisg planned by the Morion
Grove Americas Leglou Pesi f134
and il.s Auxiliary Usit. The social
will be held at the Post Memorial
Home on Saturday, Oct. I.

No

proupeclive members are ad
dnsitted after 10p.m.

A support group

meets

previous to the cegalar
meeting. For information
about the weekly program nr
theoappsrt groupcall 945-3500.

Social Singles
October 7

Social Singlen presents an
Evening of Dancing and
Socializing. Rock in the SO's-

Prizes-Dance Contest-Trivia

$5. For more information, call
701-7200.

Graduate

RAMA

ACI

Degree Singles
HURRY NOW
SALE ENDS
OCT. 12th

HARDWARE

f144
GIL

Reg.

$14.99

Ace 7 Star Latex
Flat Wall Paint

SALE

Reg.

si

II I Gli.99

rAce Porch &
Fioor Enamel rII5IIrrII.Id
-

Reg.

$16.99

October14
Two singles groups, Graduate
Degree Singles and Singles in1

the Humanities, will sponsor a
joint social mixer and dance all
Friday, Oct. 14 from O p.m. to 1

am. at the Evauslos Holiday
Inn, localed at the corner of

SALE

SALE

Flame Restaurant, g417 W.
Higgins rd.
Registration begins at O p.m.
Admission is $3 fsr PWP mom-.-

Refreshments willhe served

FM radio program, The Single
Conneclion. Professional dance

instructor Shirley Gatz will

Tise Spares
October 7

Flat Latex House Paint

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club monthly card party will be
held onFriday, Oct. 7. Time O

_ - - I M a an. at
SALE

Reg.

$16.99

1fl99
UBII.

ACE TONE $EMI-GW$$
An enamel tsullh snml.uloss finish you
canclean easily.

p.m. Place: Des Plaines Park

Dislrici, Went Park Field

House, 651 Wolf rd. (beiween
Thacker and Golf rds.) os east
side of the street.
Donalion: $2.50 for members,

$3.55 for non-members, For
more information please call
Marge Reeoan at 208-3893,

$AVE'

The Spares
.

COLOR

s

"

AM.' She specializes in the
areas of relationnkips, in-

KeYatd

'u

In addition to the basics, yoa
might be sarprised how muck

Refreshments and dancing to

Pat Stryk 394-3494 membership
chairman. We meet the 2nd and

4th Sundays of the month.
American Legion Post f134,
6140 W. Dempoler st., Morton
Grove. Guests are always
welcome.

-

;

'r,','

l'I1

e SaperYolso RangeTaning with Pemia-Set

ZENITh VRS51O Video Director
Low.Pnnfife, Fend-Load Design.

$AVE

Dependable Tsuch.Cnmmund Electronic Ta9ing with 3.day/

1-event Auto Record Timer.
Soper.Scas Speed Search in Fast Foresard/Rewiod.
FiGure Speed Search in fnrwardlreoerse Play.
Electronic Digital Cinch.
'
Famous Beta Picture Quality.

Wireless. Fuil.Fanctios Remote Vides

St. Peter's
Singles

UOII

EtenfronioKeyboardTaerng wrOr noznpafer-

Z1920W

. Zenith Chmrnasharp 90 Helare Tabo Inn superb
perOorrnanne.

. Dependulile lO6Tn modafarZ-1 Chasuiw
. Aato-Conlrsl Color Syslem and morn!
. Sinrafated dzneriean 950155f cabinet

719"
SPACE

COMMAND
Medel SZ19Z7W

I'

2400

Remote Control

Features UP/DOWN cnsnn:n5
et 5h aenels nr d:re I Channel

assess Turnsefensroe,make
sound louder nr so er fh,eugh
a eonli nunasrangean t mule

$AVE

osfe,Co'

L

"r:

ActiOo Contrnl (oiltiaeal).

.4

.

uPERS TORE

I

Inshy

w ri

St. Peter's Singlen Benefit
Can Dance, Friday, Oct. 7, 0
p.m. Nottingbams Garden, 7012

Higgins: live band, $4 with can

of soap, fruit, etc. $5 without
and aged. For further - infor-

378°°

Now
sie° Channel

-

October 7

can. Cans donated te St. Francia Soup Kitchen for the hungry

. Dependable l00Vb msdataeZ-1 Chasuit

TV

I

'

-

Finn-Tuning content,
a Zerr6r Chramaslraey 90 Piutamlabò.
-

- l9COLOR

.

,rH VIDEO REÇORDER

-

SERIES

'T'

timacy, sexuality and divorce.

Her topic for the evening wilt
be: "Hawtobeahetterlover".

ModelS1906C

nl

Exceptional Value!
Limited Quantity

saltant on atalo show: WCFL-

TV

-

J

Transilionalstyfing-

-

a Depeedalile 100% ModularZ-1 Chassisfor lang-fife
dependabiiily. . Reliable EieclronicTanieg wilh oneknob VHF end UHF channel selection. S Zeeilh's
Penna-SCI FineTunfnq Coelroi. Chromasharp 100
PicturollibeieàluresZenithslOOn Hi-Bi EIeclron Guss
toroulslasding 1JCIIiWShlIPflO5S and highlight delaii
s Eieclronic Punier Senlry proleclschassis, conlcols
energy usage. s 'Auto-Control Colse Syslem

work there and her private

0050e haman experience.

278°°
COLOR'

IodaylI $34800

Model S2552P
--

clinical practice, she teaches at
the Center, gives lectures in the
Chicagoland area, and is a eon-

tions on the nuances and 505tleties of this imporatant faéet

ONLY

Pewter Color.

.

216-1143.

For more information as to the
activities oflhe club, please call
Lenore Fsesn 774-4625, Norm
Jahnke, President 446-3125 or

Admission is $6.50. For mece informalion, call 472-9046.
The dancing will be dee-jayed
by At Bergland, former
producer and boni of the WTCO

CONSOLE

followed by dancing tn live
music. For informathn, call

live music will follow join us.

terested singles are welcome.

to'

DELUXE

hero and $4 for visifnrs

parking is available. All in-

Ace "Weathsrahedder"

,AcE HARDWARE
4U MIIWAIIKU AVIS
647144è
Riel flAltEM

Without Partners at the Golden

you could boost your pereep-

:»9ERIE5

GREATER
VALUE!

the topic presented by Hank
Raymond at the Wedndsday,
Oct. 12 meeting of Parents

Labe and Sherman. Free indoor

leach dances old and neo'.

1fl99
Ueal.

U

QUALifY FOR

"How to Blowthe Interview or
Get the Job You Want" will be

Nehart.

leader, past president Lorry

,___L.

4,;

e Zenith Tn-Focus PictareTube for natslanding
sharpness.
. Dependable 120% monlufarZ-1 Chassis.
. Traesislenized VHF/UHF Sayer Video
Range Tueinu
. Silos-line cabinet, nhsiCe sfgfrrrond or

ZENIFH

October12

Quines-Cash Bar. Admission is

Planning the dioscr reunion is

Ir

Partners

past commander Ralph Hiolo and
his Aasiliary counter-part

Unit are welcomed into the group
atthis pearly event.

TV

,

.

Parents Without

October9 The Spares Suic1ay Evening
Roll throogh the 60's-Disco Club mill hold its - Sunday
away the 70's-Swing mio the Meeting, October 9. Meeting to
tO's with Michael Broad, DJ start at 7:39 p.m., social boor to
and MC. Friday, 8-35 p.m. Oil 1 be at7 p.m. The speakerfor the
ant., at the Skohie Holiday Inn, evening will be Sanan - Weit5300 W. Touhy, Skuhie. Free Oman, from the Department of
Wine, 5:30 tu 9-Private Dance PsycbiatryThe University et
Instruction-Free Snacks-Door Chicago. ' In addition to her

Traditionally the newly retired
heads of the pest and Asufflary

,

Model ZiSlO A/PT

members ace always welcome.

the Chicago Illinois Federation
and American Bar Association.

Claims Court, and ProSe Court.

COLORS

.7',

k

Rectory located at 0307 Hartem

Octôber 11

--

coGoNal.

could happen to me." New

parente, dance and socialise io
the Tuesday eoesisg, October
11 meeting of the North Shore
Chapter of Young Single Paren'

Court, Eviction Court, Small

-;IT

.

1gwh!

,.-,.

-

ticipate in a rap session-Oar
discussion will center around
the topic, "I never thought it

Parents
He has held assignmcols In

c: w- .r
'wm'c::

port/Challenge. Groap for
divorced, t separated and
remarried Cathnlics will. he

p.m. in' the basement nl the

Young Single
Municipal District.

is 1957 to the Supreme Court of

The next meeting nf the St.
Breheuf
SapJohn

League -at 8 p.m. at Brunswick
Lanes in Palatine. For more in-

law in the U.S. District Court-

--

A

October12

held on Wednesday, Oct. 12, att

was admitted to the practice of

Northern District in Illisois and

,

Phoenix Group

Bowling

practice of law in 1950. In 1951 he

Township silice at 297-2510 for an
application beforo October10.

Parents

Sunday, October 9
Adult Sports - -

Northwestern University Law

in volunteering his or her sor-

St. Jolin Brebeuf

Adult-Doable JJ Dado Ranch
Weehend-in Rothhary, MI. Coli
351.955000rmnre information.

Kloster, has announced that the
meeting milllake place atthe Des
Plaines Elks Club, 495 N. Lee st.,
Des Plaises. Judge Sslewski, a
saUve Chicagoan, is a graduate
of Northwestero University and

to any Service provider sr senior
citizen.

Young Single
Oelsber7,a,&a

Program chairman Mr. Lynn

The Council an Aging discusses
seiner dUsses issues and is open

. ON

Singles Scène

BANK

e

TV and APPLIANCES

matins call 337-7114 or 824.4808.
"1

7243WestTouhy

'

MIDWEST
TORE HOURI
Mnndny-Thaesdny.Feidey

-

-

PHONE
'

192u3100

-

9 AM. - 9 PM
Taeadey-Wedseadep
P.M.

9

rda
CLOSED SUNDAY

--

Th! Bugle, Thurduy, October6 1983

Puge8

Resurrection Sisteis
plan Opeù House

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

MTJC
Adult educatiun begins this

-

ofGod

The Neseet Health Center will

assistant pastor and interim synagogue at 6945 W. Dempster,
pastor nf Mont Clare Gespel Morton Grove. Rahhi Israel

Beginning Hebrew for non-

nf a new Assembly ofGnd Church

Tsesdayevening atl p.m.

vice-president and a math and

Rev. Gary R. Grebs, fermer Oct. 14 starting at 635 p.m. in the

readers will he held every

in Niles. Rev. Grabs is currently

Porush will lead the Shabbatosm.
Regular Friday evening services
will resume next weeh.

science teacher at Chicago begin utS am, and all are iovited

popular Folk Singer/Entertainer
wtllpresest the program.

Mro. Groho presently attends danh at ter services.
Northeastern Illinois College
Registration for Sunday School
where she plano to complete a classes remains open for chitdreo
degree in Education.
in hindergartes er first grade.

Christian Academy in Chicago.

Andrew Pass, son nf Arlene and

Sam Pass, wifi become a Bar

The Assemblies uf God, a conntitnency st more toan 1.8 million

Mitovab Saturday, Oct. 8, 93O

Micbael Gangorg, sos of Judy
and William Gonbarg, will

celebrate bis Bar Mitzvah at

Minelsa-Maariv services Salarday, Oct. 8 at6p.m.

********ircA**

** Cu56500
N, MILWAUKEE *
Flnwo,s FInrzI Dzninnn *
** Carsn505 SHnasz Plants
NE 1-0040

.

Saturday morning services

Senior Citizens will meet Wed-

nesday Oct. 12. Aviva May,

lo attend and partahe in the Eid-

For details call 966-0023.

Adas Shalom will hold a sqnare

Rev. and Mrs. Grubs plan to with hundreds of discounts on

************* 794-1148.

theatres, sporting evento, bolets
and reslaurantu. Interested parties should cult 966-2273.

Adas Shalom will deliver a
delicious Ion boo on Sunday, Oct.
30 for only $8.50. Thin wonderful
value includes a halfpound of lox,

prepare a mailing of several thonnand invitations to the

Resurrection Sinteru' Very Open Home on Snxday, Oct. 23. At 3
p.m. the poblic io iovited to take conducted toare of the convent
currently being renovated and modernized. A special audiovisual
program, refreshments and a momeoto efthe occasion will he uffered lo everyone.

Jewish Film Festival

tomato, destrO and entras. To order, call 963-7491.

If you would like to learn more

about Adas Shalom, please call
Harvey Wittenberg al 449-3100 or
965-1880.

Morton Grove

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qnzs ions Aboso Fanaral castnV
Fano,al Pm-A rangt ment
Fants Abono Fanerai serums

Nola Earel, North Shore's
. creative business cossmunicatsr,
will speak ne "The Women's Confideoce Game" on Monday, Oct.
17 at 7I30 p.m. al the home of Judi
Goldman, 7742 W. Arcadia st., io
Morton Grove.

st. John Brebeuf

8307 N. Harlem Avenue Hiles, Illinois

AFTERNOON BINGO
2:00 PM tO 5:00 PM

r1*!»

Film

Festival/Chicago '83, an an-

precedenled, sin-day cinematic
event featuring 17 films, beginn
Satarday, October t at the Vor-

the masy challenging pompeelives of Jewish lifefromlife is a

I

I.e-

Jewish

sity Theatre in Evanston.
White the primary focus is on

Hadassah
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

The

Iimday, Octob.r 9, 1983

Now Format Of Bingo

I!

lurn-sf-lke-centsry Russian

ohtett to the Ilolocaust to a wsique
socialist commuse in up-

per New Yorh Statecollectively,

this remarkable assemblage of
film directs attention to impertant qaeslionn that ultimately af-

fect nu altJew and nun-Jgw

atibe.
This unique film festival, a first
for the Midwest, in co-nponnored

up of 13,880 French Jews in 1942,
while "WIsu Shall Live and Who

Shall Die?" paints a startling
finger 0f blame at American
Jewnand the U.S. government.

"David," an autobiographical

chronicle uf flight in a landmark.
The first film directed by a Went

German Jew, it won the Goldes
Bear Award for Best Film at the

brace," a Hitchcock-style thriller

starring Ruy Scheider as a
recovering emotionallydistsrbed government agent;

"The Wooden Gun," a powerful
story of the effect of war on the

by the Jewish Csmmnnity CeoJewish Arts and Letters and The
Jewish P.O.C.E.T. (Production
Organization for Cultural Events.

Jewish Anarchists," a documextary the New York Times called
"moving aod...innpiring."
Ticket prices are $3.50 for one

and Theater(. It will include
special screenings at the Film

Center in the Art Institute of
Chicago au welt an children's and

neniorcilieeo'smatinees
Several uf th nchedated films
deal with the conscience-stirring
events uf the Halocaust. The
question
of
French-Nazi

collaboration in examined in
"Bloch Thursday," a gripping
drama about the one-day mund-

individual feature; $5 for an
evening ticket (twofeaturen) ; $20
for a series kuss (admission to all
nhuwingn) t $35 for a cauple's
pane, available in advance only.

Children, students and senior
citizens, $2 per shaw.

Far fnrther information on the

Jewiob Film Festival/Chicago

'83, caS the Centre for Jewish Artuand Letters at 761-9180,

Edison Park L utheran Church
.

I

LATE BIRD
SPECIAL

20 GPIMES

DÒOR OPENS 1:15 P.M.

CASH PRIZES

Elaine NO CHILDREN IN BINGO HALL

The Luther Leaguers nf Edison

Parh LutberanChnrcb will haut
their Spaghetti Dinner on Saferday, Oct. 8, between thebosrs sf4
and 8 p.m. attbe Church, located
atg626 N. Oliphaxtave., Chicago.
The evening once again will he
enjoyable. The South Hall ¿4 the
Church will he tranuformed ints

an ItaliAn Cafe with dimmed

lights (not too dark), Italian
colors :(med, white and green),

candlelight, and soft dinner

Bring A Frlofld

music. The meal will. feature a
salad bar, where you can create
your own gourmet salado,
homemade meat sauce, cruoty

AFTERNOON BIN O

Gsnnella Bread and dessert.
Il you were able ts attend one of
these dinners, you wilt remember

B-592

what a great lime it wan. If you
have never been able lo attend,

please came and enjoy the

evening ex Octuher 8, The

donation far adulta is $3.50 und
$2.50 for children ander 12 years.

Tickets are available at the
Church office (631-9131) nr can he

The price is right, the at-

mouphere in charming and the

food in delicious, The Luther
Leaguers . cordially invite
everyone in the coesmanity to
come, with family, friends and
nelghhorn for a special spaghetti
dinner,

Begin Sunday, October 9
and every Sunday thereafter

at 10:30 AM.

WorshipService will begin at t05
p.m. There will be a special time

Niles Sports Complex

Sunday morning services at the
First Congregational Church on

"Nitos Community Church Day"

Evangelist Mandy fl000ld, p.m. For additi000t inforcoaliun

Sunday, October 9 wilt he

at the Presbyterian Nome io
Evanston.
The
estire
congregation in invited lo join the

lectures are free and open to Conversation program.

special anthem. Following the
service, light refreshments will

resideots of Ike Home io a wor-

ship service at 3-30 p.m.

Dr.
Seleen, pastor of the Rites Cuso-

anyone. -Two nf the presenters
are Joseph Barr, Ed,D, director
of the stress clinic at Parhuide
Human Services who will epeak
at 1 p.m. on 'Living with Type A

given to tsar the facilities uf the

he nerved and opportunity will be

Skills", and Bruce Riendeau, Cohen of Skokie and Stephen and
R,Ph., pharmacist at the Judy Ceben of Nilco, will

Parkuide/Nesuet pharmacy who celebrate hie Bar Mitnvah.,
will speak at 2 p.m. on "Drugs Friday evening, October 7, services will begin at tt5 p.m. At
andthe Elderly."
Fam more ixfurmation about this time all Coogregantu with
the Health Fair, you may call the September and October Wedding
Anniversaries will he honored.

Public Affairs Office at 696-7694.

YMJC Columbus

Day trip

Sunday morning, October S,
following services al 9 am., the
Men's Club wilt have their first

breakfast of Ike new year. A
program will he presented

Young Men's Jewieb Council's following hrealsfaut.
Monday, October 10, there will
Camping Services is offering a
be
no religious ochoot classes.
special Cotobmns Day Ex- Tuesday
evening, October 11,
pleratiox to be held at Camp

Henry Homer, rain or shine, on the Meno Club will hold their
Mon., Oct. 10th for boys and girls

ageeltolo.

"Kick-Off" Dinner. Cocktails
will he nerved at t p.m. with din-

Children will enjoy a 1x11 day of ncr at fI3t p.m. Guest epeaker
gasnes and activities in the fresh will he radin personality, Bill
countryairat the camp's 175 acre Berg, AM. talk show host on

facility on Lake Woonter in WCFL radio and sports announ'
cer for the Chicago Blitz. For
Reund Lake, Illinois.
Boating, apple picking, taffy reservations contact Manny
apple making, a hayride and all Schenk 81991-6648.

binde of games are jmt some of
tIse things your child cae do on
Ike Columbus Day Heliday. So,
don't risk your child missing out
on all the fon, sign him er her up
oowfor a day inthe country.

The Annual Fall Rummage

Sate will he held from Suoday,
October 16-Tuesday, October 18.
Drop off days for ruznsssage will

he Thursday and Friday (before
3 p.m.) and Saturday evening af-

YongMen'n Jewish Council, 72f8891.

Home.

The regalar Sunday morning
wurnhip service at Riles Community Church, 7401 Oakton st.,

wilt begin at 15 am. that mur-,
sing. Chorch School classes for
lhrre-year-otds through eighth

Antero R. Tomas III

Arsssy Reserve Pst. Anlero R.
Tornan SII, son of Leonor R. and

The

third

film

in

series, baned on the Il hent.sclliog
book by Charles R. Swiodoll, wilt

be shows al Edison Park
Lutheran Church on Wednesday,
Oct. 12, at 7I3O p.m. It is entitled
"Leinure A 000esnity, not a sin."
When and how to say "enough",
Breaking loose from the grisdisg
our lives.
The Board of Parish Education

is sponsoring the series al the
Church which is located atf62f N.

Oliphant ave., Chicago. After
each film, there wilt be a quesliso

and answer session. The serien
includes: Oct. 19 - Godtinees

loher 26 - Altitudes: Worrying
won't change a nituation.
November 2 - Anthority Hope
for a talk bock fight back world.

tu

Chirapenetic Clinic. Stur progreso

consists nf a lecture, slide

spinal cace.
We eequest you cnntact Semeteey Nick Gargano et 823-kWh no

Intnniu1

¿nnrra!

latee than Oct. 8, in make yeso
reservatiun, Refreshments will be

nerved at absalutely na cosi to
possible.

s.

always welcome.

BIBLE STUDY

please call 794-1148

Unlike Any Other Furnace
In The World!

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A

New

m -CommaìidM
GAS FURNACE

detailsIhal tend tu overwhelm

East Siieiety is presenting u l.adied
Night at the Laxe Tree boss, 7715
N. Mitwanlsee ave., an Oct. 11, at

unyone attending
Please contact an sann

the

"Strengthening Your ' Grip"

hasictraining atForl Din, N.J.

presentation and a quention und
answer peried on the topic nf

learning. New participants are

'Film series at
Edison Park Lutheran

The Noethweet Italian dosseri-

All Nilesiteo urn invited

ft you are interested in
opening up yOsr home for a

two-year-ott and yoasger will
also be provided. The High
School Fellowship Group wilt

Antero D. Tomas of 1645 N. For more information on thin film
Drake, Skokie, kas completed series, call the Church office at
631-9131.

NW Italians plan
Ladies Night'

on Tuesday evening, October 11,8
p.m. for a time of fellowship and

graders wilt he held concurrently
with the 10 am. service; care for

How lo "delight in the Lord". Oc-

To make reservatiens or for ter sundown.
additiunal information, phone

Rev. Gary Grohs - Pastor
Telephnne 794-1148

lead the service aud the church's

Soocteary Choir wilt sing a

Saturday morning, October 5,
Behavior; CheckUp and Survival Jeffrey Isaac, son 51 Marilyn S.

meet al 4 p.m. that after0000 for
a program and recreation.
The United Presbyterian
Women's Assucialiuc wifi meet

munily Church (PCUSA(, mill

throughout the afternoon. The Education Cream Cheese and

NSJC

8435 Ballard Road
Nues. Illinois

Nues Community Church

anemia and diabetes tenting. Oc- topics wilt deal with the Sacrifice
cult blood testing, au at-home nf Isaac.
A panel In dincuns both sermethod ofcolon cancer detection,
atoo will he available to ngults tar moon has been set for Sunday,
Oct. 9 at 12 nono at Beth Emet as
a $1 laboratory fee.
Speakers will he scheduled part of the weekly Adult

attend a peagram presesuteol by
Dr. Nussey Elliott uf thu Oahtou

Thanksgiving weekend.

free bus runs Os Sundays and
brings you to the door. Sunday

DF GOD

call 647-0779.

finance the trip to the Illinois

Artingtan Heights, ever the

Sunday School will begin at
l23t p.m. Bring the children for
interesting Bible training. Riles

before becoming an evangelist

8 p.m. nhaep.

tion which will he held in

NuES ASSEMBLY

etc.

The tente available inclxde the service. The B'nai Mitvah
bearing and viniox screening, ceremony for Dort and Noah will
glaucoma tenting, height and he held Saturday, Oct. 5 at the

parchased at the door, Proceedo
from the dinner will go to help
Diutmict Luther League Convan-

Services At

stitutor is the beginning of the
Rites Historical Society, scouts

Nites os Thoroday Evenings at f

Other films included in the

festival: include "Lant Em-

Woman's Club 1970-1972 and in-

hie studies for the Ministry.

1979 Berlin Film Festival.

emerging youth of Israel, and
"Free Voice of Labor The

tern of Chicago's Centre for

.

Are you looking for a
Church where the
Word of God, prayer and
fellowship come first?

Come and be a part of the
new Church at

spirometry (long
typing,
canocity), blood pressure, and October 9 at 11 am. Both sermon

Sister Amelia, CR., (sealed) and Sinter Natalie, CR., help

Page 9

for Prayers and Healing each
scouting and the Riles Corn- Sunday. Bible Clans will still be io
musity Church before going ints their home at 6646 Harts rd.,

tage of body fat, flexibility, blood

hageln, cream cheese, onion,

'm- 966-7302

have their opening day thin Suoday, 0cl, 9, al 7877 Milwaukee

Church al Evanstox and Beth ave. (Riles Park building). The
ta 4 p.m. an Sat,, Oct. 8th, The Emet The Free Syxagogoe, Dr.. Pastor Reverend Kart &
Remet Health Center, a corn- Lewis Hopte, nnisIer at the Fir- Evangelist Mandy Hoesld invite
ponent of Parkeide Human Ser- et Congregational Church, will he. yos to come Out and he with them
viren Is located ut 1775 Ballard guest speaker at llhabhat ncr- on this day or any following Sunday.
rd. In Park Ridge. Ample parking vices Friday, Ort, 7 at 8I30 p.m.
at Betb Emet Synagogue in . Reverend Honold is an orinavallahle.
The one-slay health fuir will Evanston, Rabbi Peter S. Knohel dained minister with the Peofeature events for the entire and Cantor Jeffrey Elepper will terontal Churches of Ike
family. Thene include free tents condnctthe nervicen and an Oneg Apostolic Failh and wan active in

weight assessment, skinfold Synagogue.
Rabbi Knobel will speak at
thicknene to determine perceo-

again being offered for only $25

daring the week and ank that
anyone interested in attending
and/sr opening their home call

In the Annnal Pulpit Enchange
between the First Congregational

and screenings, health education Skabbat in honor of Ike B'nai
displays, and gnest speakers an Mitzvah nf Dort Ganan and Noah
well as special activities for Persin will he provided by their
children and health-related films. parents immediately following

people nationwide asd 15,000 dance atOketo Park on Saturday,
chUrches, placeo a strong em- Oct. 22. Everyone io welcome for
phnom on starting new churches. the fun evening which includes
Worship services concentrate food for $25 per couple. For
un solid Biblical preaching and reservations, call 967-8405.
'Entertainment 'ti Booh" in
hold Bthle study groups in homes

The "Pentecostal Apostolic wan active in the Village of Niten.
Faith Church Northwest" wilt She nerved as President uf the

called Health Beat '83 fmem nuns

Cnegregatiôe Adas Shalom will

Church in Chicago, is the pastor

Synagogue

hast a caanmunity bealth fair

hold a family shabhatnn Friday,

hislory will beginat 9:15 p.m.

Opening day for
Pentecostal Church

TheFree

CantOr

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Nues Assembly

Beth Emet

Nisset Health
Health Fair

week at Maine Towuship Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaises on Thursday, Oct. 8.
The Rabbi's Bible Class,
feataríngthe booh ofExodss, wiil
begis atlp.m. A caarse in Jewish

* MIKES SHOP

U'/ U UUiI' ,0i' ,,.Li,'i' .,!0uC v/'7
The Bugle, Thursday, October 6, 1983

sp 4.0366
Jo,.ph WoIcI.chowskl & Son

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SAVE
1,300 to 2,60.
On Heating
Cost In Just
Five Years!
Save As Much As
200-'400 in one Year
. No Chimney Required
. Fast Installation
s Full Safety Controls
. Electronic Ignition
s Optional Amana Water Heater

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!
HOMEOWNERS
HEATING Et COOLING SUPPLIES

81 441/2

Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852

.,

f'
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:Pge1O

G 3E8ge1u

TheBIIgIO,ThIIrSdd, OtO&I6 1983

0cc Child Development

50th wedding anniversary

J49uLe'teMtnwoùteit
Stars Beauty Salon offers

Center

-

I

Ubeautybusiness for 20 years.

were previous owners of Madame

National Society Daughters of the
American Revalution will he held

Now, with 8 more stylists, they
plan to servethe community aod

at 1130 am. at the EF. Tonney
Restaurunl, Summit and Touby

-

Ç'

f

especially for children with the

latent techniques is children's
culs. There will he hafloom aod
candy for their young customers.

Star Beauty Salon is open 7
2439020

ø'BHLMION0500Q

are walling is be adopted into

cariog families.
The evening's octivitios innisde

REMEMBER:

Boowu Doy. Oo IOU,

Treaty of Paris, which officially

I

THEOBVIOUSSOURCE FORALLYOURHALLOWEEN NEEDS

a

000mMevMAsaMaeE.up.wlss0000Mou005co,s.00pos,nc.

10% Off Purchase wlccupon
lso.4,onpsap,ad..EOoI B INS

C oo,ainuo d piok ap yanr FREE SUGGESTION LIST

B.evulutinnary War; his mother
and maternal grandmother were

both NSDAR regents of the
I

i

1

. 470.0810

DAK MILL MALL
7900 N. MILWAUKEE

A reception was held ut Bella Vista (Heck's Hall) is Chicago
with about 90 relatives and friends gutherlsg tu celebrate the
event.

Reverend James Caldwell Chapter isJuchsonville, Illinois.
Members nf Twenty-first Star

Chapter will give geisealegical

assistance at the Park Ridge
Library the third Thursday uf
each month, from 10 am. until

noun. Inquiries for memberShip
nl the NSDAR should be directed
lo Mrs. JillMuck ut 823-7495.

-

-

Foundation's

Personal

Management System Division
will be the featured speaker at

dinner meeting of the North
Association of Bank Women. Mr.
Mathein will discuss a new, time-

solving social to both individuals

and committees. The mectiog

will be held at Allgauer's

Fireside Restaurant, 2055
Milwaukee ave., Nortbbrook.

sday, Oct. 11.
The 1993.04 chapter officers to

be installed arrS Chairman - Jon

Anne Pololo, Ossislant vicb

The Osr Lady of Ransom
Catholic Women's Club wilt meet

os Tuesday, Oct. 11 at t p.m. in
rooms 14 nod to of the school, 0300

N. Greenwood, Nites.

The meetiog will he preceded
by Benediction and recitation of

NEW LOW PRICE

the Living Rosary by Ike Girt
Scouts of the parish at 7:30 p.m.

$Q50

in the church.

The program for this meetisg

EACH

We&tmte

COMPLETELY WASHABLE

flflfl

!__nevvw
t.nrsaI
TUBE ;r

A girt, Rassie Allison, 8 lbs. 3
P00., 05 Sept. 4, to Mr. & Mrs.

¿r

SOCKS

,

2. Grandparcoto: Mr. & Mrs.

$Q95

,

SWEAT SUITS

p

Hyman Ricbman, 311 Ronnie Dr.,
Buffalo Grove. BroIher Elliott,

ONLY

.

LINED Et UNLINED
WINDBREAKERS

Howard Riehman, Skokie, and
Mr. A Mrs. Edward Warmoo,

DOZEN

WARM-UPS
T-SHIRTS
JERSEYS
POLOSHIRT5

;4 SWEATSHIRTS

HEAT JDMSFERS ONLY$1.00 . CUSTOM LE1TERING ALSO AVAILABLE

Skokïe.

A

I.

S

As head of the Personal

.

Management System, an
educational and consulting
grasp, Mr. Matheio has prevested Personal Masagemeot
Systems semisars to over 14,000
people within the past four years.
Tbe presentations integrate bard
fact, practical knowledge aod wit

tn develop motivation for pers000limproveineot.

-

will be 'Christmas al -Williamsbarg" gives hy Margaret Miller.
Mrs. Miller will present a slide

show of various Williamsburg
homes decorated for Christmas.

Chicago.

Edon Elliott will present the
lesson "Spice Up Your Life With

Herbs." He will continue our
Croft sensins where members
wilt be working os a Christmas

projerl for Ihe Craft Fair,

0Z$l

LITTLE p
'0co,
0'L10

' 8LE

Hostesses for the day will be

MINIATOIOS188 TIlE MIIIIATllRI5T
rll88rT000 8C REMINIICENcE IN SOLE.
MUCO LSW5OT8ON 5tIIESTE5 OETOIL

Carol Pichsp and Lillian Reed.

esigE-aol BATH SETS. KOCHEN SINOS

followed by a lnnch break.

Our Niles Hnmemakers Unit
will participate es Ike Suburban

8ND MllCH MORE

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo & Set '250
Every osveone es snodavI

Body Massage & Pedicssro

HOURS,
Tous..W.d.-FsL la AM . 6PM

Seek arts and
crafts exhibitors
Wonld yoo like to be able Io sell

yoor handmade arts and crafts

FREDERICk'S COIFFURES
ssw N. mowsnkea An..s,.
ChiecOn, III. mIssed Mosdnyl

NE 1-0574

Sos. 10 AM- G PM.

7940 Oakton Street
Nibs. Il. 606.48

= (312)823.5717

month; Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, l2:30-3:30p.m., 0CC/Des
Plaines and OCC/Skuhie, $02 a

mnsth; and Tuesday and Thor- uday, t:l5-3:45p.m. OCC/Shohie,
$42 a month.

There Is a $15 registration fee
for each semester. Regislratlnn
may be formure than one session
and children most be completely
toilet trained.

Family
Counseling
Service meeting
Family Counseling Service of
Evanston and Skobie Valley annausees ita twenty-first Annual

meeting, to he held at the

disnermeeting will be Dr. Sherry
Tucker, Choient Psychologist.

Family Imtitute of Chicago, the

Institute of Psychiatry, Northwestern Memorial Hospital, Nor-

thwentern Hospital. For further
information or ta make a reservatios, cati John Buckley,
Esecutive Director at 320-2404.

bal have oo where to do it? Theo

St. Luhe's Usited Chnrch of
Christ, 9233 Shermer rd., Morton

Grove, has Ihe perfect opportsnity for you. Our Women's
Saturday, Nov. 5 from 9 am. to 3
p.m.
This year we are opesisg up Ike

honour to Ihe community by
way you can display your hanmoney.

-

If ysn are inlerested is bnyisg
a table, or have any questions,
call the church office at 906.9233

on Monday, Wedoeoday, or
Friday between 1:30 am. and
3:30 p.m. Adeposit-of $0 will be

required and the tables will be
sold first come first serve.

"Dress for Success"
Yes are cordially isvited is at-

lend a Fanldoll Seminur sposoared by the Skokie Valley Chap-

ter of Prefessionhl Secretaries
InternatIonal nn Saturday, Oct.

. .

. through Co'umbus Day!

October 6, 7, 8, 9 & 10

Thursday thru Monday
Sale in today and discover an
exciting world of fashion, qoality,
selection, and savings at
Harlem Irving Pinza!

22, atThe SisdioRestaurant, 8717
N. Lincoln ave., Morton Grove.

Fashions will be presented by
Barbara Bedim, Manager and
Fashion Consultant for Casual
Corner, Old Orchard Center,
Skokie. Donation $14 - cocktails

(cash ber) at tt38 am., lun-

clines 12I5 p.m. Door prises table prizes. Fer reservations
mntact eIther Judy Klein at 08572lOorItarrletBemlsatO7I-8800

/-

Thso1aAM-apM

Friday, 8:38-l13I am., $82 a

Dr. Tucker is os the faculty of
Center for Family Studies, the

dmade items and make some

Pipikios, Des Plaines, and Mr, &
Mrs.
Theofases Marinos,

by President Lillian Peltinato

then members Grace Tbeiu and

cellent ratio of adnlis lo children
is maintaised is order ta provide
children wilh needed atlention.
Openings exist in the following
sesninns: Monday, Wednesday,

will he hostess.

District 5N. Mildred Snowhitc

Chicago.

dpareots: Mr. & Mrs. John

Church, 7401 Ouhlon st. There
will be a short hnsiness meeting

specialist in early childhood
education, and staffed by enperienced personnel. An en-

orringlon Hotel on Friday, Octuber 7 at 7 p.m. Speaker for the

selling lubies for $15 each. Is thai

Mr. & Mrs. Fraok Rekasis,

Rolling Meadows Mall begissiog

am. at the Niles Community at 10a.m. lo 2 p.m.

Development Center, a program
fer childrenite lo 5 years old.
The program offers a variety of
activities designed is encourage

She wilt also demonstrate howls
make some ofthese decorations.
Refreshments wilt be served by

Mro. Frank Knopf, Jr., Nues, and

20 mon, Grandpareols: Mr. &

Plaines. Sister: Stacy, 3. Grao.

S

Mt.

Guild is having a haoaar on

Sept. 0, to Mr. & Mrs. Mike
Pipikios, 9074 Golf terr. Des

A

uf

A hoy, William Edward, 9 1hs.
4½ so., on Sept. 7, to Mr. & Mrs.
Frank Knopf, Ill, 309 Denver dr.,
Des Plaioes. Brother Frank, IV,

A girl, Patricia, 6 lbs. I 00., no

L

Bank

OIR Women's Club meeting

SALE DATES: OCTOBER 6 thni OCTOBER 10

SWEATERS

1st National
Prospect.

effective approach to prohlem

beck at 527-4411 by noon, Thur-

PALL VALUET
FIRST QUALITY
ORLON ACRYLIC
V-NECK

Secretary - Marlene A. Gordon,
assistant vice president, Bunk of
the North Shore and Treasurer Veronica S-West, vice president,

Suburban Group of the National

Cook County lassaI North side
Craft Fair on Oclober 27 at Ike

Is ouperviued by Pat Kovar, n

tment, Bask of Lincelnwood;

the Thursday, Oct. 13 installation

The nest generalmeeliog of Ilse
Niles Homemakers Club will be
held Wednesday, Oct. 12, 9:30

supportive environment.
The Child Development Center

president, lut National Bunk of
Des Plaines; Vice Chairman Patricio A. Day, ussistant
cashier, commercial loan depar-

Das Mutheis ufFurest Hospital

Dinner-dance tickets cost $35
per person; foe essorvations, call
590-2085 or 230-5172 est. 298.

Nues Homemakers meeting

social well-being In a Is-listing and

1 iflstafIatioA meeting
-

035-1938.

Winkler 15-ehesten. A "Sspee '83
Raffle" fealoreu prises of a
Nassau vocation for two, a home
mmpster, a getaway weekend for
Iwo, and a set of four.steel-belted
mdmi tiren.

-

creativity and growth of intelligence, and physical and

Ba'ik Women's gioup

Networking begins at 3-45 and
dinner at 6:30. Reservations can
he made by calling Florence Er-

E. R. MOORE
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

Oaktan Community College Child

The Murti.Is bave 2 children, George and Kathy Martin and Andrewandllurhura Hlupick und S grandchildren.

ancestry back to one Miles

ancestors who fought in the

Nera Sayring, Lead Teacher at Qahton's Child Development
Centerin Des Plaines, assista Melissa Friedman, Mt. Prospect, in
one ofthemany dctivities available lo children.
A few openings remain in the
For foriber. Information, call

lived io NUes for 29 years.

country waS granted complete
isdependence from England, a
western boundary te the
MiSsissippi River und fishing
righisistheGrand Banks.
Mr. Brockhouse can trace his
DeVere,who married the-sister
of Charlemagne. He had twelve

TRICKS,GAGS
L'
A bY &GADGETS

os Sept. Il, Mr. & Mrs. Valevian Martin of Niles, celebrated
their 50th-wedding anniversary. Rev. Mogr. John Flanagan officlated at the mans at St. John Rrebeuf charch, Niles where
Harriet and Valevian renewed their wedding vows. They have

the 200th unniversary of the

Jay; through their efforts our

Island, SasDiego.

cocktails at 6:30 p.m., the amad
presentation at 7:30, followed by
dinner and dancing is the Feosk

wittopeak is the group about the
Treaty of Paris. Thisyear marks

Navy Aviation Muchinist's
Earlene Smither of 1575 Rose
ave., Des Plaines, has reported
for duty at Naval Air ReServo
Unit, Naval Air Station North

SwustãtOny-Oo. 15th

u

"Somebody's Child," which feotures special seeds children who

und an avid sisdent of history,

Cheryl L Chadwick
Mute 2nd Class Cheryl L. Chadwick, danghter uf Bennie L. and

-

their Tuesday night serien,

long time resident of Park Ridge,

ended the Revolutionary War.
Negotiating the treaty for the
United States were Beojamin
Frankils, John Adams and John

days a week.

,t.---

sews ro-anchoe, Dealen Cannon,
ssill be honored with 'owaeda foe

is 7629 N. Milwaukee is Niles McHenry; Jan15 Puhnke,
where you will have no trouble Chicago; and Betty Howard, Mt.
parkisg.
PrunpecL
For further Information cull
Mr. A. DoVere Brockhouse,

and 7 p.m. They will be öpen

-

WON television and WON

Chupter,

techniques and styles for the the meetisg include: Marjorie
whole family. Their new locatioS Hoy, Chicago; Joy Martin,

985-2098 every Monday between 5

,,

Twenty-first Stur

friends with old sad new Aves., Park Ridge. Hostesses for

BALLOONS BY US

o onuronaisyonaMs

Ridg.

The October 12 meetlog of the

Milwaukee and 7822 W. Higgios
rd. io Chicago and have been lo

Jolie Eeauty Salon at 7538 N.

dinooedasee os Sstueday, Nov.
5, at the Hyatt itegenny O'Haee,
0300rn W, Bryn Mawr in Fach

meeting

IlieStars sa new beauty salon
with full service for the whole
family. Bill and TanIa Livaditis

-

Catholic Charities' Adoptive
Pueentu Guild will hold its annual

DAR October

complete family service

Adoptive Parents
Guild

horlôm irvin9 Øloza
8RLEMAVENllF, OVINS PARK & FOREST PRESERVE DOIVE. OPEN WEEKDAYS IOAM.9P0, SATURDAY 9:IIAM.L3IPM, SUNDAY 0009-5fB PHONE 2t.1O36

,

4,

-

Niles Senior
- Nues dentist
'Women's Club returns home from Army
After serving twa years in the
holds Outing
Army as a captain in Ike Dental
-

-

-

-

Drunk driver arrested
after high speed chase

Drunk driver
crushes car

A 24-year-old Chicago woman spinning aronnd into southbound
was arrestedfor drunk driving in traffic where she came to a halt.
Nies after leading police on a When she left ber car police said
high speed chase on Wednesday, she had a strong odor of alcohol
on her breath and needed support
Sept. 28
Police firntspottedthe Chicago standing.
cardrivingnorth inthe7600 block
At the NUes Police Deportment
of Milwaukee Ave. where radar she was charged with driving un-

dOcked it at 18MPH in a 35 MPH der the influence of alcohol,
zone.
speeding, imporper lane nuage

When police tried to stop the and driving an a suspended
woman, she sped up traveling as driver'slicense.
fastast5MPH. --She was assigned anOctoher
However, at Cram St. the court date and released after
woman slammed on her brake poutinga$300bosd.
-

Store burglary

Par for the
course

.

A Siles clothing store was

-

burglarized during the night of
A Niles resideutreported losing Mosday,Sept. a.
According to police hurglars
Over $600 in golfing equipment to
gained entry to Jeans West, 351
thieves on Thursday,Sept. Il.

Police were notified by a Golf Mili, hy prying opon a roof

resident of the 7700 block of Nor- lop air conditioning duct and
dica Ave. that unknown pevons climhing down into the store.

broke into a locker shed in the
building.

-

-

Police said the NUes resident trying to hreak into the Blue Chip
was driving south on Waukegan Lounge, 8006W. OaktonSt.
Rd. when he struck a car parked
Arriving on the scene, police
in the 7800 block.
found a 34-year-old Den Plaines
The driver then apparently lost wuman arguing with her 44-yearcontrol driving onto a laws where old hushaad The woman admithis car struck an ornamental ted calting the pulire and asked
rack and rolled completely over that theytake away her husband.
and backonto ils wheels.
Instead the pulire hruught bath

While the driver was not in- the hushand and wife tu the
jured police said he had a dlf- station where they were hulk
ficult time walking became he charged with disorderly conduct.
was intonicated.

At the Niles Police Department, he was charged with
driving under the mflaence of

Store officials said no cash was
The total loss was placed at taken.

clubsundgolf balls.

-

$610.

Two homes

EMS

Oct. 29 and 30

rorull ,csn,bn,n sensu EM5 snue, s oshs,alliud hnnlnh p,oiunnioeuls
SPECIAL GUEST 5PEAKERS
KorryKuplun M.D.
Shnlden Berner M.D.
Puoi Mounick M.D.
Loonurd CnmIIo M.D.
Minchul Goldfoou M.D.
Erenus Nora M.D.

SsunIuyZydIoM.D.
Richurd Kunun M.D
Muroin E. Rend
Thoe,nn Wischek
Fncasss*me.sApplkuaon cull:
-

TRUDY CASEY! Symposium Coordinator

541 -8484 or 459-6622

13 h cams ai, ninoinnuda sa0oc awurdod.

Liwised snuninu

Chiango, Il 60614

drunk driver

29.

hlock of Nordica Ave. by puuhisg
open a rear door.

Once Isolde the house the

burglars ransacked numerous
rooms and made off with $250
A second hurgiary occurred
hetwees 8:30 am. asd 23O p.m.

uf Waukegas Rd. While police
watched, the Chicagu man reportedly drove off and onto the ruad
including up the curb.

When police slapped the

Chicago car the driver was

describedas intonicated.
At the Nues Police Department

door.

Police said the burglars upset
every room in the house,
however, took only $10 found in a

birthday card.
Police estimated the damage to
the lurk and door at $300.

parked her 1963 Honda in a lot at
8850 Dempuler St. Retnenilng tu

her locked car sine found that
unknown pornons hadbraken tota

it and stales her AM-FM radia.
NadoSarlosu was reported.

oeil and First
. Aid offered

burglary
A 19-year-old Niles resident
was arrested and charged with
burglary an Friday, Sept. 23.

tian with a burglary which

hume uf tine yauth where he

surrendered himself without incidenl.

The Des Plaises police said

LENNOX

'

theywcre searchingfurtwo uther

young men implicated io the
burglary.

1

q

h

,'

,

es-818

The CPR alert lu heeded by

.e9
,. A.

Worker,

Duo Plaines, kas bees prornoled
ta his present rank while serving
with 2nd Marine Division Camp
Lejeune, NC.
-

cinlago. who is nluo certified to
teach and louse certifications for
this worthwhile licornes.
crlf classas-mil he offered nl

Gemini

School; Ruth Hoag, Secretary,

Gemini School; and Esther
Blumenthal, Psychalogist.

Marine Pvt. Daniel J. Culbane,
sas uf Thomas and Anne Cuthane
nf 1341 S. Crescent, Park Ridge,

has completed the isfastry cam.
bat training courue at the Marine

Tino event will he held is the
District's ESC at 10150 Dee rd., Carps Base Camp Pendletas,
Des Plaines, os Thurs. Oct. 13th
al 3:45 p.m. Staff members and
residents are encouraged In participate in this impurtant event.

For Sweetest Day - October 15th

l__
I

PLACEYOURORQERSEARLY CASHfrCARRY

Lene Stem Reuno -

'18ll

Carnations

ß.00I en..

Mini Canuatiena
Damp.
Daisy Peen

C7

-

munth far a year. There are apprasimately 70 ather prizes, and
twa favors for each guest, plies a
table prize.
It takes money to he a vereine

arganizatins and the Wamanu
Club to na exception... This Ianchenu pruvides the funds to suppart all the ctub'ugaad works that

assist many large charities:

Brain Research, Salvation Army,

Cancer Research, Orchard
Village, Lamb's Farm...Scholarshipa far needy students. The

club ausisto needy familles at
Christmas and Easter, in some
cases praviding their only
hobby cheer.

The Murtos Grove Womans
Club bas bees actively supperting their community for these
past 38years and hupa ta do so for

many years ir; the future, hut
they need ynnr heip...Anyune Inn-

terested in coming to the luncheon may caB 730-4275,

Mr. Phil Fr
North Mill Hair Design
-

Introduces An Extraordinary New Hair Designer

r

eno

layes, dinner for twa once a

Try Tide New Slylini - We Kenya Y,,u'lt Br Supi,fipd

COUPON

auslesEn In.9'7.ne

195 u-u.n
7.00

Forever Gréen Flowers

Marine l'fe. Jaey L. Welch, son
nf Kim Weich afl894 Knight ave.,

conducted by Dus

-9

8118 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

g

823-8570
Men. - Fn 0-uSaI. 96!CLOSED SUNDAY

r TELEFLORA

-

-----

NORTH MILL HAIR DESIGN, LTD.

PTO

504 GOLF MILL, NILES

824-0220

:

Out of Business!

November 5, 9 ant-li p.m.
Clauses have limited snrsllment, therefore early eegistrntian
is uuggeutod ta lessee n plana ins
the nomino nf your choice.

Motor fuel tax
Illinois municipalities have
-

lPIust Sell Entire Inventory!!!

Plaines, $68,836 and Niles,
$37,745.

a---

-

SPECIAL SAVINGS 20% to 80%
INCLUDING NEW FALL ARRIVALS

We have all Genio
Tranamiltera in

Steckt

C-

Reg. *169,95

LAD-SEP

$5995
-

SALEENDS Il-84-83

Lao-mo ., ,o,,u
Orasveve

siptt959

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, IÑC.
.I823 MAIN STREET
Skokie, Illinois 60077
675-8150
S
-

.

ann:ofr

lo A.M.

une,,

-

8 P.M. -

WE ACCEPT ALL
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

W.snuauest,nupl.v.Moa

-ova.,e.un.nndeut.In
Odnu*n.

nun Cbun.tOnwO.nlu Ommin., Onu,, Seeing, L C.bI. R.p.Ir.-

'S

STORE HOURS:

:auusoL 020980

IsarnosasonExuJua-wr,ssraLL nnnen000cua

5,eak,.n.00.,

O

'rusur .oncn sosa,
ni' Tranarim
inn noon LAn-neu .. orn,,.
5 nave
'ma euasauaaS S6L69189
'mo

ss-nos opi,..
ona.mdaos SALE.$179N

-

R.a.SIMi5
SAVE 40.00

'.: ï

SAVE n400

i By Lennox For Tha Energy Age

.

Cafeteria

Joey L Welch

Jurry.Guth und his ussiutairee nue

DanielJ. Cuihane

basket with 25 buffles, and beat of
all, a tour nf 12 terrIfic restauran-

GENIE GARAGE DOOR OPENER

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace

I

Waubiagton School; Eva Macton,

cetehratíns...nne that will be enjayed by members and frienda uf
the Murtos Grave Wamaun Club
at their 30th Amsiveruary Luncheas and Fashinu Show. The
lacatian, the Chateau Rand, the
newest and mast etegast banquet
facility, and the perfect spot far a

luggage, $380 cash, a liqunr

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY

added dimension of fuel economy.

I.

these daparting staff memkers
Edda 005mw, Secretary,

the NUes Rendar Center, 967iliOO
eut. 370.

truloed ta issue certification upan
eamplatiss of the courue.

August, accurding tu the lllinuiu
Department of Tranupartatiun.
Allotments inctuded Des

all members of the community to
attend a retirement tea honoring

began. Far more infarmatiaa as
the women's club please castacl

Crans. They ace penfesuisnally

into the Stato Treasury during

District 83, is cardially inviting

phiianthrnpic/service prajecl

Assaciatian or the Amnrieun Red

been allotted $11,911,547.10 as
their share nf mutar fuel tax paid

East Maule Public Schools,

. shiny, a day perfect far a

-

District 63 retirement tea
The Bnard of Educalion of the

racuon hat valued at $100, uvE

-

awarded the Army Achievement
Medal for Distingsished Service.
Jahn A. Ranieri has returned ta
Nues, where he has apanad an nffice in Family Dentistry at 7444 showing nf falls darning new
designs. - Prafessinnal madelu
N. Harlem.
Dc. Hauled is a graduate of - will display Charlen- Stevcsn
Laynla Univccsity Schnol of Des- merchandise at its best..
The Morton Grave Wamans
tistry. A member nf the
Americas Dental Assaciatian, Club is sated far the quality and
Illinois and Chicago D nial quantity nf the prizes affered at
their luncheam and this year will
Societies .
John is married ta Debbie be do enceptias.- Lucky winners
Casey and they are the proud will take home beautiful - hanparents of Melissa Marie, 6 mss- dmade afghans, ceramic appoinIments for the home, a silver
lbs.
-

-

stration, und mark an the current

FREE TRANSMITTER

We've taken a design with proven performance and added new features that
make it moro efficient than ever before:
These additions, Powerlite Heatsaver
vent damper, give the Conservator an
.

.

Mary Kay Cosmetics pruvided
the ladies with a keauty demon'

rectified by the American Heart

UEIUX 67*IaSE

servator gas furnace does just that.

the regular business meeting,
Mrs. Marianne Bestias from

AU l,euning Taker YMCA CPR
'mrd Fient Aid inotennctaen mm

Fuel efficiency...uning energy only
when you hlive to and getting the most
from it when you do. The Lennox Con-

The women's club met os Monday, Sept. 10 at 1 p.m. Fallawing

suddenly, nun menu the differcuco hutween life and death!

oc-

corred in Des Plaines earlier that
day. The Niles Police went to the

WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

fanrthMunday afeach month at i

han been injured or taken ill

Niles man was wanted is cusnec-

club. Meetings are held un the

thu LTY the following timen mod
dutes October 19 & 25, 6-10
p.m., and November 9 & 56, 6-10
p.m.
Aid will bu offered

Niles Police were nutified by
the Des Plaines police that the

s REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACE

tending a meeting of the warnen's

munity with tise knowledge und

ooursu in

Charge Niles
youth with

-

with the Nites Seniar Center are
eligible to became Women's club

la arder ta provide the mm-

alcohol and improper lane mage.
pouting a $206 bond.

i

members and may do sa by at-

the man was charged with

He was assigned an October
costi date and released after

with excellence, having been

Senior Center Women's Club
members. Ail ladies registered

at LTY

Randy Captas, Dorothy Koculik
and Timathy Timm.The multi-media First Aid

driving under the isflsence of

-

North Share. Hiltas'u Windows
restaurant is Skakie. The salios
nf the emen's clubranducling a
trip wastónsed nut -tathe mcmbership by president Rase
Bnchochia at a upriñg meeting.
The response to the idea was so
positive that - pragram cachairpersuns Marjurie Stampa
and Eleasar - McDonnell began
developingthetrip immediately.
The trip wasepen ta all Nileu

The Chicago resident, a 40year-old woman. unid - she had

fact that care gives a pennons who

us the 710e hlock st Nordica Ave.

Au with Ihe first burglary, the
burglars entered the home hy
shoving or kicking in the back

30.

CNt und First Aid. lt is u booms

the man driving in the 7600 block

valuable enperience and served

Niles held ito first outing as Mon.
day, Aug. 22. The ladles attended
a fashion Shaw and lunched at the

Family "Y" is offening courues ins

Police report first observing

lo a home located in the 7900

COLUMBUS HOSPITAL

Arrest

Niles ou Thursday, Sept.29.

Two Nues homes were
burglarised os Thursday, Sept.

A Chicago resident re$mrted
ber car was broken into while

situations, the Leuning Tower

arrested fer drunk driving is

burglarized

-

nidS culled far in munt emergency

A 30-year.old Chicago mau was

Some time between 7 am. aod
3 p.m. unhnsws persoss hrske is-

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SEMINAR

They were. assigned an Octuher
court dale and kath were
released after posting a bond.

alcohol and improper lane usage.
Following his heing assigned as
October court date the Niles mas
was releasedafter posting band.

burglar look assorted merchan-

2520 N. Lakeview

A Deu Plaines husband and
was arrested for dnmk driving os wife were arrested at a Nues
Friday, Sept. 30 after his car tavernau Friday, Sept.30.
Police report receiving a phone
struck a parked car and rolled
overosanearby lawn.
call at 2 am. that someese was

carp., where he gained in.

The Nitos Senior Center
Wamen's Club, 8050 Oaktns is

parked in Niles oneFriday, Sept.

A 29-year-old Nues resident

Once inside the store the

Taken from the locker were dise inclsdlng o hiach leather
two golf carta two sels of golf jacket.

Police arrest
battling couple

Car radio stolen

-

MG Womans Club

--

-

1272 Rahi Road, Des Platees, IL 60016

827-0060

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

lettersto the edito!
thofr rn.mer000 poblicofi000, the
uhjeojo A000cietioo of School
Boordo eokod that School Boerd

ocrlotooly

coogider ongoing foe re-election.
*eegìonthble for en motoy no five

ocote beh,g veceted Therefore,

BEST

incumbeato es poeolblo tom for
the booed, If clrrmt,othlteco mode

thot lmpoeaiblc, the LASS ro-

FOOT

queeted thet retiring Booed
members work to ensere the best
puooiblc replocemonte be elected.
I, due to very tlmo-oonsoml.tg
perouoel rommitmento, hod to opt
fur the oecond olternotive-wueh-

FORWARD
By Dr. L.00e.d pode

JOGGING AND FOOTCARE I

Jogging booN thc hoolrh of
y orrcordiovocolcr systcm, bur it
h.t somr drewbocks. Thty bogie
with your foot.

Your fort ort tltc lOut lick tu
tluc ground io yuot whulo body
rhtiu ucd uno of the first to
endrogo o bruokdowo. Tho cue.
Duet pouodiog cao tubo iD toll.
Eoomplc: At sto fect, wrighiugobout 200 poundu, suy you jog
a wilt o doy, oot yard o ttoido.

Euch timo your foot hito

tttc

gr000d,omtowoorthrccth0

your body wright prostro dowo
through tech brol. Multipty thot

by tho 1000 11mw cook hoot bitt
Olt
grouod io tboO otilo of crowc0000fl, torrcioe. Womro n000trs
rrcrt or Ohr oomr body-wright
shocko with rutty otridr.

big for o continuation of con-

cerned end hnowledgeohlr booed

members. mot is why I

fool

rompeUeot to write thio letter.

The District 219 nehmt cornmtrnity took the time aod effort tu
fono o 000lttion deutiooted to thu
molotenootce mud Improvement of

Minktoe refused to epplm to the

the ballot foe the November
election, sIl ein epplirento ro-

opplicotion mod interview, he hod
-never set font ito a BOE meetingMe. Misthos por00000lly coiled

active end Imawledgeohle hoard
memberoimplyheoauue, tItus for,
he hou made absolutely no efforts

Crtelitionlf ten qtoalifiod people

me three months age ropresoing
his "revirad" interest in oerving
on the Booed end coking whet he

district.
Aithoegh only fine seele ere on

The -1MB poInted ¿ut thet thle
cordolideted election low wee
tho ISAR eeggedtod tho.t or many

Angost, 1982, he opplied for the
vecpecy emoted by the renigooationofa Booed member-yet, prior

moth se they resold ebeot the
Nien Toweohip High School

membero, where tormo ero engole-

Sever1 months ngo m om of Ing title November,

.

ived the endorsement of the
hod eppeored, the Coolition
musId hove endorned ail ton tor
the five pooitions. The deoieion os
to the Beet Qtoolified is up to the
oluctomto.
I woo concomed and mepioinso

cotold du tu leone mure ohout

petitiutto, Junothon Minhttu filed
for the 219 Booed of Eutucotion.

being o booed member), reed

-

when, on the loot dey fur filing

At oc estive momber of Concomed Citizens of 219, which bed
os ono of their cuocems, ensurieg

theeleoturetoechoicefurthe BOE
mod ou oumennewtoe hod worhed
even hoedortobo on involved ucd
kcowledgecblo Booed member, I

quolity educotlun. The Nilehi

0m eetremely soepieiuuo uf Mr.
Mioltoto' ohjectivee. If Mr. Mie-

Coolition, tho-oogh the tooedwuek

boo trooly triebes to serve the

end utmost coopeeolioo of involved rnemheeo oftho Concomed

Citionno of 219 end the 219
Canoes, merged and eooght

interested and eothosiestio delegoteo from every comer uf Nies

to end in the peer oince thot

stodenlo end community uf Dis-

hoot 219, why bed he nov00

ottonded even une Beord meeting

prior to filing his petitiuno. le

being o booed member. My reply
was tied beohoold otteod booed
meetings (in ordne to determine
first4tond whot was involved itt

repico of the minutos which oro
ovoilohlu in the librory (olthosgh

they ore merely . o record uf
ardono md do not oonvoy end
depth of knuwledgo of the pmo
ood cono involved lot our dccioi000), end, of comon, to tech the
eodoroeweot uf thu Cuolition.
Unfortooctely, Mr. Minbos,

out unly foiled to ottoud booed
meetiogs, he chose to ignore the
oontntonity mod failed to oppeor
beforetbeCoolition. Even thoogh
I modo it deer thot ALL qualified
permes woold be endorsed, Mr.

Tothc Editor:
Dormg the formative yeoro of
District 535 (Oahton Community

nur tax doUars when the land

rutrrmitiri, including thin optioto,
noltorr's hoer, heel spun, rOc.

00000m for ed000tlon in District
219. Thorn diligent people pobli-

College) mony Lincolnwood,

faulty and inappropriate for its

Skokie, Morton Grove, ood Nifes

Presented io thr interest 00 bettrr
foot corr by

donò the endorsing orsalon fur
crony montho prior tu eohiog

A Fenoily Podierry Centre
615 Milwookee Avrnne
CI review , IL 60025

729-2200

citloeno to opply foe endorsement
foe the Eve oveilohle tooth. lt woo

mode cIrer thot Ali Qoolified
Perruno would he enduroed.
Finally, oie oendidotoo did oppene

oie people who hod dono their
homework end hod learned os

Replace your o14
furnace with the NEW

reoideoto lobbied, coocuted,

voted and finally opeot their tax
dollaro to build a viable junior
college io oar urca.

We underotood the problems
that came up when Ihe college

needed -land for a permanent
slroctare and the college chose
the parcel oc the eorthrrmoot
edge of the district. The promise,

at that time, that the southern
edge of the dioteirt would he fully

serviced allayed oar fears of

disenfranchisement.
We atoo accepted Ihr woote 01

proved to be a swamp, crol door
lo a domp. The haildieg itself was

site and usage. Harry fueses
errors.

-

Wben the Shohie campus
opened it was increasingly
utiliord. At the end of spring
temmter this year the baildieg
woo foil day and night, all week
long. The parktog lot was fall, ex-

cep1 for the lake in the middle

sehen it rained. Many of the

students, however, walked, rede

bicycles, ood tooh public traoopot'tation.

-

The repotation for floe
teachers, a full jaoior college

cueeicalom, and the opportunity

Dear Editor,
We, at the

Cook Couoty

Sheriff's Youth Services Drpartment, would libe to lhask you for

up FLOW

printing nor preso release so the

FURNACE

oobnrban Cook Couoly drug
education curriculum, entitled

QUALITY IN ThE

aud cuoceroed citizens are

"Project Decide".
Nationally, parrot.s, teachers,

SINGER TRADON

organizing lu diocuso and combat

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
ADA. CertIfied
Fully A000rrbled cod Prooirod
Built-in Droit Die-der
.

:i- horwotor d A000obttoal.Lisod Stool Coblnet
Soutionri Hrot EsOhOfl9or
Staint000 Steel Ribbon iioluerool Burn000
24 Voit Troeoforrner end Cooling Bl000r Reloy
Adjootoble Fon und Flood Limit Control
Boit Dnlue and Muiti-Spood Dlreut Drlue Motore - 120V
Rediondont Got Volvo
Internal Filter Appticotlun on 55,005 thrv 125,005 BTUH

'°J

. Door ¡nIée-loch twitch

-

uercethiommttoonity since hr did
nut oheouo to present himoelf tu

the community oegeiiioetiun
which s-os established to fled

qualified peruoos who truly cured
oboat the otudentu and citiaeou uf
Diutrint 2t9
Aithuogh Mr. Mintotis bao
every right to rom toe election to
tho 219 Ended of- EdOtIOtOsr I
orge the oitiaenu of 219 NOT to
voto fur oumeuno who tous skonto
an obvious lechof intoreot in tboie

cenit end desires.

Whatever otatements nr promt-

sos ore made, it hehuoveo the
community tu eémomher lkot
outrons

land inactions) upeuk
loudee that weeds.
FloeencelL Bother
Shuhie, illinois

Technology, graphic arlo, istenor design, dreus desige, corn-

poter ait, and a more complete
two year academic carricntme
are not thatexpensive.

-

Returning these end other

closure to the ssatbern edge of

Community

College,

by

definition, nu longer a community college.
-

Ladies choice
trip

$100-

$499

Every so often the Rilen Part
Districi likes to string together o
hnnch ofnknrterevents and make
a whole day oat of them. On 0cL
it, take a one hour bss tour of the
univernity of Chicago located in

scenic Hyde Park; tome of the
cities finest andmast ornamental.
architecture cao be found here.

AND SAVE MONEY!

rccbcl ru:: o lo ISO core heat 1h51 older
iurnacrs lvtevplhechpm,nney Wliyflolgnl uplu
20:, more heal rom the gas you burn?
Rrivlace yuur old ¡flelticrent lurrrace w:lh
vow
energy etl,cieirl Oryarrt Gas Fumare
lt

1ARl SAVING 1011Ayr

FRANK J. TURK & SONS
7136W.TUiiy
r[oe:=
647.9612
111lIRe
-

Then tu the Oriental Institute
where yna can toar five major
galleries cnntainisg artifacts
from
ancient
Egypt,
Mesopotamia, Perstu and more.

And if that wasn't enough
already, yaa also go to the

-

$500$999

$1,000$4,999

$5,000$9,999

SilbO$19,999

Oenr

bREE
FREE

FSLE
FREE

FIlÉE
FREE
5 1
5 2

2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE

2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE

A. i Ql. GouGe l'un

S

n. Pliers

s

4
5

C. Cannon Bhanbel
D. Solon CulculotOl

S

S

S

t

-

E. trienIo) Run
F. FloUrnS000l 505k Lus)
il. Fainbo Woolen Throw
H. Blood Plousune Testen
-J. ElnctriC Knut wir) linen
K. Comforter
L. Dirntlors Chair
M. Meno on W000ns Coal
N. 5E EnteOainmonl Cooler - Colon N,
Micro Cassnftn Head Set, VC Adapter

6
7

9

5

f 1G

S

f 14
t 16

E 36

5 12
5 14
$ 14
5 fR
S tE
$ 22
S 34

$2S5

$2RS

S 16

t 15
S 15

s 24

t

S4
55
SS

$20,005-

2FREE

S

3

FREE

5 10
5 12
5 12
S 14

5

7

S

9

5
5

S

S

S

5 11

5

E 14

S li

S

1 20
1 32

5 17
S 29

s ia

2-FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
7

5 25

1 25

1277

$273

$25R

$265

3
5
5
7
7

t

riti! StVCrS.,tre rejuutrdcd beatitiftdly at
Norlitnuesterto Sitvin''s. Titis grouping of
gifts attd biirgutitos itt melt-below retail
priceh feints-en tine latest in design, comfort
ttsefttlsesy. Ctvttse in to utny Northwestern

office aitd select sour favorite scheu yoti
sas,c svitit ito. Yotire always sveicoitte ut
Northsvcytertt Savings.

-

Îic

fabulous Chinatown area where
you'll be let lume to eknp, browse,

soak in the Incal mIne and have
lunch (onynurown.)

The cost is $3 for residents;
$4.55
fur
nno-residente.
Registration deadline is Thoroday, Oct. t.

,tttr.t.ct,o.tt.tv:t.vr.t tv.cr rIt r

t

I Cannot deny that the
duplication of Berne uf the more
expensive distributive edocatino
causses (such as eats mechanics
and hooting di air conditioning)
would be doing the mmmnnity a
disservice. Office Syntemo

Dee Stein
Liocotnwood
(An 0CC stodeot)

ovlution to a problem uf growicg
000cern. Voor Community mixdedoess into be commended.
Sincerely,
Marguerite Adelman
Cummooicoti000 Cosrdioator

Replace Your Old
=-r Furnace with a
Now Gas Furnace'

,

building, and the curriculum.

uonther resource and p005ibte

t more heat
for fewer dollars

:jl

to start, er continue, a college
education hroughl an ever increasing enrollment ta Skohien
doers. In the fare of aU this the
decision was made to strip the

travel time, makes Oahloo

lODO GASJURNACE

QUALITY ThAT°S AFFORDABLE'°

to edeeate himeelf.
I oleo qeestion hie desire to

their commonity's problems with
youthful drag and alcohol ahuse.
Publicizing "Project Decide" to
your readerthip bao offered them

NOw. brunO neo roc: ORVANy, the FORMULA

s

Mit' inteittion to serve m on

would pay far oar lack of trantpOrtatioo. Taking two or three
baues, and over three hours of

Why noted store hrtl tort the gas isv born?

¿I;

.

this diutrict might make possible
the increased roofing power that

Bugle commended
for community service
GAS FIRED

-

J question the oincoeity of Mr.

Oakton no longer a community collegè

Township. The Ceolition eocoeetìodin etteocting nut only members
ofthe peeviotto two oegnoiootiuou,
bot many new delegotes who hod
only one thing In common-o deep

Thry muy prrdiopoor oor to
paiofol cooditi000 of ohr Iowrr

Coalition. .

Page 15

A Fashionable Fall Gift A rray For Savers

Cites Minkus for lack ofinterest

-

Dear Editor

The Bugle, Thurottay, OctoberS, 19M

JflIIHTHLUE3TEHI1

sfibulES

6333 Milwaukee Ave.
774-8400
-

;i..iI I.iiiui

IIilICiiltIHfl

Pge16

TheBugle,Thursd,October6, I83

GW field hockey

TI
Res Cross Country teams

Resurrection High School's

varsity and junior varsity teams
placed first in the ProvidenceSt.
Mel lovitMional held Saterday,

Women's Bowling
Team
Ist Nat'lBank ofNiles

00 September 21, Res took the

Sept. 24.

In the Josior Varsity, Momeen
Deasy pioced first md Reswrec-

lion had the first live fisishers.
Varsityteam member Diane Ott
took third. Altogether, only Ohren

r505ers were ahead of the Bandits. EveryonefromResreceived
npinqne.

top three placeo against Notre
Darne. Lisa Posoetti ran o 13.28,

the isstest time this year so far.

Colleen Mackey had a 13.30,

Deasy l344 and Debbie Kopf
1355.

W-L
25½-94k
25-10

BUY 2 CASES - GET i FREE!

M PapuI fl..,a.i - Plus
Gr.en RIver-W.t..,nslon wid Black Raspb...y

SODA - '6.60 case, plus tax
i case WALTERS BEER - 7.25, plus tax

Maine East's girls' field hockey team wilt compete at the Elgis
Academy os Thorsdoy, Oct. 6, beginning st 43O p.m. Tbns the
Demons will host Antinch ne Wednesday, Oct. 12. Members are
Ifront, t-r) Michele Depa, Lina Utroy, Jessie Jagosch, Kathy
Went, Sharon Honton, Maureen DnChand, and Lisa Rousso. (tsp,
l-r) Cnach Barbaro Bovenmyer, Lisa Clark, Manreen Hanlon,
Karos Passaretla, Tracy Kobawitsch, Joan Weis, Sharon Fritze,
and Gina PastI.

Resurrection's Volleyball

Bottles plus deposit

Team 6-O

(BEER NOT INCLUDED IN FREE CASE OFFER)
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY - NOT FOR RESALE

Resurrection's Volleyball Team

Limit i Per Customer . Not Good After October 30th

HOME DEL! VERY
CALL SCHWERDTMANN BEVERAGES
549-0400
545-9455
Inteoductaey

offer

An enciting match tank place

now sports a 6-0 record after

on Sept. 16 as Res defeated Queen

defeating Immaculate Heart of

et Pence 15-0 in the first game.
Peggy Hayes served 9 straight

Mary, Queen of Peace and Nues
West this past week.
Io ito first divisional game, Res
defeated IHM 15.7 and 15.8. The

points. Qoeen nf Peace was

Bandits played well as a whole

Capitalize no iL Queen of Pence

with good offensive and defensive
plays.

beating Heu 15,5, but the BasAta

having trouble os serve reception

and the Bandita were able te
rallied in the second game

came bach strong is the third

game and won 15-3. Eighty per-

cent nf Mary Lcscher'n npikm
were aces white 7f percent of

Amy Gauthier's spikes were

acne.
The serving against Nilen West

on Sept. 19 gave Res its tth
straight win. Erisli DePaotn ser-

ved 10 match paints, Peggy

Hayes bad O and Jolie Gama served 5 match pointa In anuint the
Bandits to the 15-4 and 15-8 vietaries.

Ren' Junior varsity has a 5-1
record, losing nsly In Qoees nf
Peace. In the Nues West game,
all members of the team were
IHM 15-lundiS-7.

Basketball &
Indoor Flag
Football
Youngsters who are is second
thrangh sixth grade new have the

.

13-22

.

heat np yanr- car casis. Fol-

505
472
47g

seasonal check list can

40f
402

care experts.

ColleenBnrke
Barb Beierwalteu
High gnme
GeriKenny
LanrieBnrke
YolaodaStrnad
LanrieMroninski
RoseGianeaspro

107
175
175
174
170

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling
Team Stmadlngs
Chips Ahoy
Cameos
Pecan Sandlen

W-L
17-4

N-5
14-7
14-7
12-9

Fitter Pattern
Lor500000m Gingersnapu
PeanntShortieu

11-1f

Chocolate Chips
Sugar Wafers
Mmonetteu
High serles
A. Ffinnldi
C. Beef link
Il. Grnnczewshi
C. Fodor

R. Gianeaspra
High games
H. Gronczewski
J. Hoppe
C. Beeftink
C. Fador
Beierwaltes

opportunity In sign ap fnr the
Leaning Tower YMCA Fall II
ynnth sports program. This
session, the "Y" is offering twa
different youth programs;
Basketball for 2nd through 4th

..

DR THE BANKER?

Stock market investmenta Gun b everyinvi tisg.
Everybody, it seews, knows'this guy" who knows
"this ether guy" who mode a veal killing in a big
hull market. Ofcoarss, behind every Cinderella

story therek aeolher taleofuecertainty und
vulnerability.
Unfortunately, Ike sloch macbet
often tabes a deweward turs. The
rampaging bollcan become a lumber.
ing bear, changing dreams ofan cosy

"k:;:ultitioetoae

Wiedemann &Sen Ths
Knppy's

,

by the F.D.I.C.
so, while we won't promise ta

AMERIG°\S
a FUiL
StocKE

SECURITY

(4
.

wake yea rich overnightwe will
place o nub-free gsmnrostee on your
tomorrow.

Thufs the bare facts. With so bull.

WITH NO IFS

pGOLF MILL STATE BANK
A P,cmis,Oasb tISI G,ernnendA oenue , Nitro. itlsaleógk4a

312 0242116 MembespDtC

Both classes are for a seven
week period beginning Oct. 31.
Regiuiralion begins for members
Friday Oct. 14 and opes
egiutration begins Monday Oct.
Il. For further intormalion, call

Pat Monats at the Leaning

Lower YMCA at t47-8222 or stop
in att300 W. Tonhy ave. in Nilns.

tional tires. Gaining popolarity aro alt-season "mad
and snow'' tires, no

ventlonatly refined from
tende oit, a modem synthclic like Mobil I offers

marked.

soperiar engine protection
year-mood.

Other vital flaids that
contd need checking isclode the windshield washer (ose an enti-frecce mix),

protection serviCes fur one low
price and yuan car looks newer
and lasts far lunger. Add life,
loaba aud vaine lo poor ear and

know yus are dealing with a
repntable business eelehrathsg 20

Stop in at

te or call T/sy Cavattari at 2517OS9for further islursnalian.

Dont Drive

Remember: Snows go
on the wheels that move
the car, whether front or

rearandearh snow gars

The main peints are to

on the side from which you

have lires with good tread
(they're getting wore when

look it off last spring.

the wear 'bars" bogie lo
appear on the lire tread)

side too, though they may
he swilched from fount lo

Radiais ge on the name

and to beep presnore up lo

levels recommended in
your carmaker's driver

"bias-ply" lires can be
crossed -- front to back

massaI. Properly inflated

and from one side of the
car to Ihr other for buger wear. t

lires improve handling,
safely and gas mileage.

fill yooe buttery only beforo going for a drive, to

Homeowners insurance
discounts
from State Farm.

prevent possible freezing.

And there's a right way

,

to connect battery cables to

"jomp-starl" with a weak

of the other cable to the
negative terminal of the

511

Ziebart, 1920 Lake ave., Wilmet-

can nave lite. You get tlnree

Drunk
Or Drugged

drue. t

aver a wide rasgo of 1cmperalorcn, rather than con-

Iensioat; connect one end

SyKIok
Jim Calderone
Ray Salata
Bob Martin

which keeps you from having to

No spool's needed. You s ttow Cap back ori to keep unused oil

stability and flowobility

5-7
5-7

Bob Miller
Joe 15-reh

yearn uf service.

ADDING OIL is easy loom neu plastic tontainot with bogie top.

. tram molocotos chosen for

State Farm mu.

Ralph Stempioski

package offers paint protestino

In addition this

SEP03

sealed unit. In mid-winter,

575
532
531
524
522
519
515
512
512

senta and carpeting.
Take advantage nf this Ziebarg
Proteelian Plan today while you

oil. -Anyway, yon'd Want

fluid, power-steering finid, brake fluid and battery
water - if youes is an un-

67f

repels soil and niaisa on yuan

Tony CavaBan, owoer, stated
that in honor of their 219th annivemnary, they are offering 1I0
off no their eamplele Ziehart Protertios Package. This -nsiqne
package offers rar owners eompide protection from rout which
is barked by a ilfelline linsited
warranty fur as long an pun usan

(from sofleniog by oil or

taeach battery's positive

Bob Mey
Carl Lindqnist
Joe Zuber
Gen. Dramnuond

new,_ improved formula which

fade-nuL The final part of this

anlonsatic transmission

Tnp 10

Witmetle will celebrate their 201k
year in kamnens next month.

grease).
lt may be time to change

good lubrication at the
name lime. Assembled

4-8
4-8
4-g

protection plan offers interior
protection thcongh the ose nl a

shoold be firm bot not beilIle (from aging) or spongy

cold-weather nfarts - hot

8½-34k
8-4
7-5
7-5
6-8

Ziebart Appearance and
Proteettos, 1296 Lake ave.,

was for five years and fights

rost ingredients strong.
Check hone clamps for
lightoens. Give the ksen
the sq000ze test: They

2-19

9-3

20th year of business

ynar car.

change Ihn mix at least cvcry other year ta keep asti-

5-7

Franks Lawmnower
lOggias

fundamentals of each sport will
be taught.

full of a mix of waler and

at least 50 percent antifreeze, and ynu shoold

battrry: Connect one cable

ALSO lodnnr Flag Football far
Rh through fth grade no Wed-

signs np will have an opportonity
ta tears and play.
The emphnois wilt be no the feo
of playing an well as on fair play
and good sportmanukip, Basic

Yosr radiator should bc

5½-64k

grade on Tuesday from 4-5 p.m.,

of the game. Tknrn are no
trynuts, each youngster who

ace especially important.

J&B Sheetmeful
Sobarbas Shade
Anderson Sac.
NUes Savings

Participation will be the name

Yoor car's vital finids

t-6

neoday from 4-5 p.m. in the gym,

impressive range ofievestmentssach au nur new
meney market ooeoaetuwe offer things that utocks
and mutual fundo ovnI. Libe nub-hen pmtectien
ofprincipat. Aauured rates ofietevest. And the
aootkieg security ofFederol Deposit Inuorance

-

driving troubles, nay car-

5-1f

SJB Men's
Bowling
Sissdlngnss of 9/30/83
NarsnoodSovings

nave yaO lime, (nancy and

on oil that tan give you
easy flowabitity for fast

223
201
179
177
172
170
170

RisatA
D.Whyte

lowing Ibis easy pee-.

7-14
7-14

520
495
494
470
472

SkajaTerrare

Cold weather needn'l

t½-28½

Laurie Mrozinnki
Yolanda Strnad

1st NatI BankofNilns
Windjammer Travel
EasyWash

Your Seasonal Driving Costs

12-22

able to play. Res won 15-2 and 15-

to. The Joninr Varsity atas heat

Important- newsfor the driver
Cheçk List Can Help Slash
Ziebart celebrating

ClasnieBowl
DL. Schmitz Insarance
23-12
CandletightJewelern
20-13
Rosal 'n
10-1f
Dempster Plaza State Bank 10-19
Debbie Temps
14-31

Tiles ofltaly
SlateFarm Ins.
AndyBeierwalies
Shaja Terrace
Funeral Home
High serles
GeriKenny

Unique quality old-fashionedsoda

24 12 Oz.

.z

Weodi Olsoewoki 1338, Maorees

BEVERAGECO.

FttATeeiigwtcwt

St. John Brebeuf

'They really ran great," cornmooted Coach Amy Jo ScheeL
'The season looks very
promisiog."

pagel?

ThnBngle,Tharsday, Octnberf, 1913

Chances are, I can make low prices on
State Farm homeowners insurance even
lower for you. Call for details.

good battery; cannéct the
other end of that cable to

s
00
and î.---th
:1OO OFF
metalI I
paint,
fabric kiiT
v
i

I

FRANK BLASUCCIO

weak battery a spark .coold

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

AGENT

igisite (onsibte gases
ar005d the battery.
Be ready with snow tires
if they're legally required.

-

LiJ

YOU!anÇÇ!
. lpIslh Curls

:

lions lo cusnties,and cities.
Some stales prohibit steel-

. Ipsei us,., t Sifipisi

Otter eeplres

studded tires. Some slates
Consider any highway radi-

al qnatilied as a snow tiro.
Snows give helter trochas
bat likely cost some in gas

mileage aod dnn'l wear
qaitn as well as Conves-

'7>

lvcr.nYJ

1:0e e 5mo cr:uhbc, slain Farm,a here
State Fore, Firn ned Casualty Company Home Ottico:

onminoton. IllincLe

uns

UIl' '===°
. Hush hiiniflhts,

Mast slates lease regola-

Ziebart
Protection

I==nmu roh

-

PHONE: 9665977

3)

I e,rrckage

the engine block of Ike car

being started. If you consert the cable Io the negalive terminal of that car's

:

Zabu, eanmnpu,s tag, Iv,mu,ea
Omh0355,fi,

liensmei&reIneeheykaw,oøl

Ziebart5

1920 LAKE AVE.
WILMETTE, IL 60091

251-7859

,
ùIdóttjga
Get the bestfor your car

PageiS

What to do in event of an accident
bSecretaryofStateJimEdgr

physically unable to repart the
accident and there are

Whenavehicle is invoived inn

accident resñtin In death, personal injury or property damage

of more than $2o, the driver is

required by law to do three

thg&

necessary. Many cities require

accident reporto.
Mahe sure you report any acendest you're involved in. Failure
to file can result in the suspension
ofyoor driving privileges.
Ifysu have any q000lioss about

to the Illinois Departwesl of

1. Contact the nearest police
statIon as quickly as posishle. If

Transportatioo io Springfield.
Accident report forms usually
can he obtained from police offirers or aatamobile insurance the Srcrelary of SIales office,
agencies. They are kept cosfiden- please feel tree lo nor our loll-

the accident occurs oatside a
municipality, notify the nearest
county sheriff or the illinois State

Police. When the driver is

tial.

free tolephone number (80f-25289851.

A copy of lhe Rules of Ihr Road
will br seni Io you upon req000l.

ET READY FOR WI NIER!

SUPER AVIllG!

Wrilr lu Jim Edgar, Secrelary nf
SIngo, Springfield, 02756.

Wl,ile wailinrg Inn tues keep
your lires straight uniI you
nc Inilnily sich,. nbc move, says the
'nr,' lr,hnslry ((nnfely f',,aeo il. If
,

BRAKE SERVICE
YOUR CHOICE!

$8Q00

,p DISC

y,,u nnhou(nl h nInInn. 5 f- ',. hil from

I,,.hiod,

I n'en I y 'n'mio 1 ho
knocked ini,, ,,oe,,,oirg. traffic.
nl

Extended

Although ¡It relatively
easy fo provide yoor cur

Coverage 2°

Was l,vere,,aI. there Ore
ulme mienlnceptions hal

many cor ,,wnerh have

By

ctnrd straight, a hoI of live
tIthe moot etutonon orylhv
generally attributed lo eu-

tenor ear Cure- has beco
poavided by Borden, mink.
op of the Ruin Dunce® cur
Wanes tod proteclauts.

Tube u ms,oeot to check

your (twn perceptions
against the list below, aud
then mud tkroogh the corresponding propoc cur-care

précedores. Koowing the
correct slops io good cor
maiotenu000 should help

Myths
I . Applying two or three

children,

muss

be

dnucnplined. pull Ott she rood first

u Oeuaur ion On Wet, slipcery
Toro on ouc.bea,r, hoodliohns io

roinandfug

-W--

Just Say

iJ

II

li =

Mastoo

VinoCardu

I

.

FOR[

Roan SERVICÇ

QT- .

.

', -

R

If o car esledor begins ta corrode, il hasn't
beco wooed alten e000gh.

The best Winy lo tell
tltut u cur oeedo Wuuiog io
witco the finish looks doll.

Prttprr Procrdurcs
I. By applying u secood
and ((tied Iuyerofwus, you
nrc ren,,ociflg Ike was jttol

Ipylied. The increased

yorktown
7788 Milwaukee Aoe.-Niles
966-3377

(ralfoc il tinkco inn npply exIra cnt:nls nntily help iorprove
litt. nn On.'r nil ilppeilvintce bal
Wlnnt_l pmnrvidc Innere dora-

Inility. Thu key io dorubility
in (Inc Lise ini u prennniantn

.

Life for Illinois drivers will he

made easier after Jaouary

1,

1984, wheo a oem lam sigoed
Tkursday by Goversor ThemPons will extend the life of drivers
licenOep from three to four years.

The legiolulion, proposed by
Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
mill make license renewal moro
convoniest and less expensive.

"By adoptiog a fonr-ycor

drivers license, Illinois jobos 22
olker states who have found Ihut
il is msre efficient to administer,
yet also meets the ensceros for

traffic safety through regalar
testing requirements," Edgar
"One of my goals as Secretary

Pernodic applications
of wax help a car maintain

ils showroom appearance
und kelp retard comasion.
However, cor bodies froquonify doleriorote from

anderseuth the vehicle
where good looks are
OOtmportonl. Washing
down Ike underside of year

cur helps remove dirt and
grIl. Dating Ike Wister it is

The best iodicotion

that u cor seeds to be
wooed io o simple waler

beading test. During

a

- rainfall, look at the water

on the hood of the ear. If
the woter Coorplelely wets

Ike hood in u eoolin000s
skeet, or louves bogo poddies, if means the wan bus

worn off. If, however,
smuil diolinet water beodo

stand ap on the surface,
there is stili o good iuyor of

To receive a brochare
that lists addiligool carcinre tips, teed o self-addresued, legai size (#10),

stoonpeni envelope la:
Bnrrden Rain Dunce
brochure, P.O. Bao 25,
Hilliard. Oltio 43256. t

should be moro efficient hy Ike

lime Ihe new license io nom-

finding hut a 105g contmaoncel ut

year, compared to Ike $2.67 County Court Watching Project.
yearly coot of the three-pear Trained observers from the
license. The current three-year

project, which monitors criminal

drivers t9und over io currently $4
and will be $5 usder the four-peur
drivers license ptan.

Cook County, recorded over 2,600

Under thio sew law, drivers

often, it will he lesa expensioe
when ictomes time tu renew and

service in drivers facilities

eight years und the vision test
every four years.

Drivera 69 und over will be

rather than unce every three

years us is now required.

Drivers will be eligible for u
waiver
of
the
written
enaminalion if they had a good

driving record at the time of
renewal.

Importance of using
seat belts
bySeeretsryotState Jim Edgar
The importance of using seat
talla cannot he overatated. Seat
hells save lives nd should be
worn every time you get into a
motorvehicle.

40 mph, und about 70 percent of

thrown clear in an accident is

Ifyau have any quesliosa about

false. The force of u calliuion cao
fling you as far au 950 feet, or 15
ear Ieugths. Being thrown lrom a
vehicle increases your chanceo of
being killed by 25 times.

the Secretary of State's office,
please feel free Io soc oar lollfree lelephose number (180-25289851.

A copy of the Rules of Ike Road
Being thrown from a vehicle
invoices goisg through the win- will be sent Io you apoo request.
dskield nr Oat a door, and osseo Weile tu Jim Edgar, Secretary of
ouloide, being scraped along the Stale, Spriogfinld, 62756.

Hew's Yosr Oil'

want
II' to lçyou
get
the
most
r!
L

ÇOF your

homeowners
Insurance dollar,
check wIth
State Farm.

reinsert it fully. Remove il
again, Ihm lime checking

FREE

ib

ROAD TEST

R PARS

the oil level. If il is al or

below the "add" level,
more oit is needed. To

ed let me captais
State Fermo uebeetobie
oowbieafìee of oercioe.
Cali.

OperaIe safely, your cur's
oil tenet should he between
levels.

AUTO RPAlR
CINTIR

9655
uns

MINOR

Ac..

Nil
pNt*ietttsolAi.wavs sEOES500e

REPAIRS

foe your car, us melt us

how often il should be
changed.

therefore were reported to the
"Overwkehnioglp, DUT defen- Secretary of State. "It appears

duSts received sapervinion," oc- that 22% at the defendants gives

cording to Betty Herrmuon, supervision were not reported,
Executive Director of the Cook
Cóunty Court Watching Project.
"Our coorS watchers recorded
76g defendanli who were amardod supervision by judges as a

and therefore moald be a 'first of-,

fender' if arrested again for
driving under the influence.

Many of these individuali were
ostyrequired lo get an evaluation
resaIt of plea harguinesg between by the remedial program, which
state's attorneys and defense at- dues not beve lo he reported,"
lorneys. That's 84% of the stated
Herrmann.
Ms.
dispositions Our monitors aImer- "However, all defendants

weekends io the Cook County jail,

r000ing from as few as two toas
waxy as 24 weekendu. A number
of defendanta evidently had been
unable to post bond, and Iheir jail
time had already been served by
the time of the court disposition
5f the case.

Monitors noted an increased

use of alternative seoteuciag for

DUt defendants thut included
community
service
at
rehuhilitatioo centers and
hospitals.

SKOKIE TRUST
"NO STRING"
AUTO LOAN

.2

B Low Rates
B Same-Day Service

Any Mode(
No Account Neoded

The Place for Loans has done it again( We're offering
Chicagoland the best "no string" auto loan to be found,
with 11.75% finoncing on any new car - foreign or domestic
- and rates as low as 12.75% on used models.
Skokie Trust understands new car "fever", so we give some-day
credit approval with the friendly personal service you ecpect.
And you don't need an account al Skokie Trusl lo qualify for
our great rates.
Over 25 years of offering "no string" auto loan deals has made
us The Place for Loans in the Chicago area. Find out for
yourself why people keep coming back. Call us at 674-4400 or
stop by our Oakton office soon!
1sf-aIlment Lsann
4400 Oektan

MOO,, Tuos,,Thues.

Frl.

8I3IAM 3ntIttPM
a,3aAfn 3nu8PM
sisOpM_ 1155PM

Sat,

&3SAM''.O7nOOPM

Lnkea gwdnegtrbur, State Farm a tarn.

Main Office: 4400 Oakton Street
Dempster Facility: 3601 Dempater Street
Skokie, Illinois 60076, 6744400

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES, IL 606M

wilt recommend Ike type
of oit that should be used

-.1

condition of the supervision and

eluded jail time, most often

967-5545

FRANK
PARKINSON

Your owner's manual

ENGINE

license revocation.

guilty, on 44 occasions (5% of the

Sk
kieT
a

.

Ifoil io needed, addjnsl
enough lo. bring il to Ike
"full" tonel; do not over-

matcheru, 601 (78%) included ut-

the defendant mus not found

proteotiOO. and e0000my.

Ike ''add" and "fall''

MAJOR h

be reported to the Secretary uf

ot which 73 (1%) resulted in tendusce at such u program as a

bello, keep heads and ehesli from
otrumeOl panel.

suburban areas (District S) not to

tuai disposiliuns of OUI charges,

Shoulder bolla, which always

mileoofthe hume.
The belief that it is safer tobo

(District 6) and the northwest

dispositions recordedl. Thirtytwo defendanlo' seoteoceu is-

ohould be combined with lap
hitting the steering wheel or io-

districts, Notably Markham

charges us they are handled by Secretary of State. Of the 768
the engels, and included 915 ac- supervisions recorded by court

f autened seat belt.
-

period, it was unusual for defendanta in several other municipal

1953. Those proceedings covered
all steps in Ike prosecution of DUS

are involved in an accideot is inside the vehicle, protected by a

all accidents occur within 25

cur's oil. When the engine

is no license revocation when
supervision is ordered by the

(Chicago) were reported; and
by the end of Ike monitoring

State's office," she continued.
Court walebers also noted that
DUt charges were diuminned, or

drunk drivisg proceedings betw000 July 1, 1982 und lune 30,

The safest place to be if you

check the level of pour

COUPON SPECIAL

no further problema with the law,
the charges are disenissed. There

receiviag supervision in DistrictS

The present state tam reqairen
thai only those napervisions that
include referral nf the defendant
te an alcohol remedial educatiao
program must be reported ta the

ground, combed by your vehicle,
orthrowotiute u roadside object.

According to the National

Safety Council, aver 88 percent of
all craskes occur ut speeds under

the end of the period of supervision, it the defendant has had

license foe is ft. The lee for and traffic coarto throughout judge."

tiSsais drivers where possible
"Tisis legislation dam jagt that.
Drivers mill not have to renew as

Court Watching Group updates info
on Drunk driving cases
ved. Supervision is est a guilty

under age 69 will be required to
take the mritten test once every

S,&I0F&5' ,reoWgoeuen000,rmre

',,

ewI

Only a small percentage of

of State has heen te got us- required Is take Ike vision, writnecessary
governmeot ten und driving examination
regulations off the hacho of every four years under titis law
withoat impacting our efforts to
improvetraffic safety.

exl

drush drivers who are urreuted
The casi of a four-year license and plead guilty aeluatty have
mill he $10, u reduction in the au- their license revoked, according
nual rest of u Sconse to $2.50 u to statistico releuocd by the Cook

pleled is 1987," Edgar said.

It is a simple malter IO

°

,,

[!Ii±J'

even deoler-upplied poly
predocts cootiog$lOO or

Four-year drivers license
signed into law

is cold, remove the dipslich. Wipe il clean, then

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE
.

Whe000s0000idnnssDö occur. io
helps tu know you hooeinounon.
ce cro sect on Talk 50 us obous io

INSU RANCE

Chevetles, trucks, cam requiring Macphor005 Strut
Correction.
. Inspectait foartires Correct air pressure Check
nteerinp and suspension systems Set front wheel
canter, camber and tee ta proper alignment

- if net longer -.. thun

your cor.

unrutr

front wheel drive. Entra for

qualify Wax lasts us long

longer-lusting pcolection
hilo liqaid waucs.
Polymee-lype prodacts lust longer hilo u good
quality toan.

For osunussers. soc o child tour

adjastahle suspensions. enlodes

have shown thai a good

Wear a neot bets as att 5(wes..
ocdrook coure your pattungero

Or child restraints hut meets
Federal Octety Ssandardt. lt

'

Testo conducted by u
leading cossotner prodocl
development orgunication

portnculurly importuni to
wush salt from oederneatk

a od d rioe yourself.

MOST CAIi

nvork equally well.

Fntnte woo gives o
better shine aud pravidev

boon drinkina-and duns driok

lncludesU.S.carnasd lmpertswith

product you choose is Iolull dependent on personal prrfereoce vince botin

durubility und protection of
the wan jots.

DOst ride mith a d rive, wh Os

995

or liquid mediums. The.

There are more thon 40,000 motor
vehiu(o aucident a doy. Cerco
what eus cao do te protect mur
nOn. ouur tam(ty mou, cor.

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Icretalated to provide a duruble shine in either poste

le un 081,51 10 nel the re-

coats of wag isereuses the

Warranted 12 months or 12,000 miles
whichever comes first

Tnnday's toases are

when it corneo lo akin0
care 1 their vehicles.

(lof-h ut the lowest possi-

Eitnn B nor

brand car aax such as Rain
Dance. Applying ene coot
also helps you got the most
oat of year car wan invest-

Wilk u reliable. prllfeclivc

hie cost:

DRUM

DISC OR DRUM

.FA«fTpe

Extèrior Car Care

you develop the proper
t000lment for yoar car's

OR

MouTcAus

'

Five Myths About

3. If you are involved in an aceidest within city Ihoito, be sure
to ash if a local accident report io

Passengers in the vehicle, one of
them must notify the police.
2. No later than IO days after
the acrideutsend a written report

r.,' The Btagle,Thurudny, Octoberfi, 1983
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Sáfrty matters most when driving
Wear that Seat Belt!

-

Auto Accidents Can Happen toYoïi
There will be aboul

mom than one million peo-

45,000 men, women, children and babies who will

pie Were injored - many

not be going obout their
daily liven in 1983. Their

will never be the same.
About half of the vehicle
occnpants killed might he

on the memorial roll of

alive today ifthcy had been
wearing veal belts.

bile accidents in 1982.
Doling that same period,

See nie for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

7942W. Oakton St
Nues, Illinois
60648

SIeI Fa,,,,

. JI '],,fl.- (

total forces involved ace

marc likely. to escape if

equivalent to impact at
aboal 60 mph. Yna can
imagine what happens

yoa're C((Osci((as and not

when flesh aod bone meet

suffering from broken
((r

UI

-

steel ander those condi-

dae to severe impact. li
yon think yoa'd he safer
being thrown clear ((f the
car In a C((ltisi((fl, chcck the

-

percent of all occidents necnr at speeds less than 40

pers. at eompanyspon

mph. Non-belted oecapants of ears have bnen

naments, through mcm-

(y. The auth probubly ties

hidden somewhere beiween sheer inertia und the

(hostos nf immortality.
Nobody really thinks he's

gndng lo dir behind the
wheel. Perlsaps that is why
it happens with awesonse
frequency.

APR

-

8L

LENDER

rates huye risen fra(s( lows
in he range of 20 io 40

percent before the laies
ocre passed io a high of
ibout 70 percent. Redac(ioni in raies of death and
Accounts (nsurrd
lo $100.080 by

injury have ranged rain 5
io 39 percent.

A Task Force Report on

Safety Belt Usage Laws.
issued in 977 by the Na-

-

your seat belt every time
you enter your car? The an-

iwer nay be found in

an-

other question. How much
are the lines ofyoor family
niembers worth - ioctnding your owu? t

Mainta
An automobile cannot.
maintain energy-efficient

.

'm aie over 100 mil-

rincastomdhomeownersinsaranuo fnrtoily tow naten..Catt today
and suo aboot a better boy.

concern can afford more

volanteo, they ems
afford to pny the standard foes
that everyone clue payo."
enpenssive

Edgor said that Honse Bili
t666, sponsored by Reps. Joch
Davis (B-New Losan), Monroe
t'lino ID-Granito Cityl, florid

Hanno lR-Arlingtoo Heightol,

Many Lau Cawliuhaw (R-Naperville), and Jeffrey Moyo IR-Qoins-

cy), and Seno. John Geotherg
IR-SL Chantes) and Ctneenne
Darenw ID-Rock Inland), pernotto
use ofntsariinhtevehicte platen fur

STEVE PARKINSON
w. D.vou

Silt.

chic.go. IL 80648
Phanm.1358712

Coil tnduyfon more intonm000n:

BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY
Chicago, litnnis

knees and trocho only.

30 and 60
We have raies 30'Os under standard rates for drivers
between Ihe ages of 30 and 60.

reach na malter where they

travel,"

Your Car
Stales. If erery automobile
used one teto gallon of gas-

ohne per week, the naliun-

al demand for gasoline

er nodnlcn,

lion Corn in Ihe United

Myjah is tu make sono you got

for drivers between

will always be within

pie felt they did not want a

-

Auto or Homeowners
Insurance?
Talk to Me

Farmers cuts rates
on auto insurance

because Ibey know help

"Although a lot of peo-

plago,

that is new to you ifydu get
to know it by hiking, moth.
ing, and bicycling.

Smith says, "give people a
little added peace of miud

stalled, full size CB was

properly maintained overogre 6 percent hetler mileage per galion of gasoline
than a car that needs new
Ignition points and spark

in one place instead of
"hopping" around. You

lighter, place the magnetic-i

foIl-size CBs. A real need

er opernfio. A car that is

"The 'CV' plate law
paused with good intontionu, bat
imfoetnuotoly, it is nearly hopen-

a better deal on

adapter into the cigatetle

tia reel-mounted belt

Is it worth the trouble for
you to resnember tu pal on

platos" Entgnr mid.

Looking for

to ose, simply pIng the

"These CBs," Mr.

fuel, they abo provide

and bases, instead of (he
family car, und try to stay

The onils are also easy

And at the same time,

easier starting and smooth-

from home, consider using
mass transportation, trains

foond that mure than 60

lar - with less space for

.

When you travel away

he added. "In fuel, we

smoller cars became popo-

reports from highwoy safe(y ofbciols in other cuantries: Seat hells (ave lives!

Linger Awhile

plc who like lo take trips,"

party line conversations.

ltetfoflnatice without ptopAutomo-bile lone-ups not only save

diaploying charitable vehieln

hie

was among the Erst manu.
faeturcrs to utilize the mer-

safety organiealions and
government authorities, in

Lincolnu and other Inanity cneo

by about 50 percent,

muant antenna un the roof
and yon are on the air.

Il has beer proven many
times Over in the reco,ds of

plateo,

there are still too many Cndillucu,

still has intl-sized CB power thoagh, and 40 channels
for transmitting messages.
Also il has un emergency
bntton for instant access to
the police-monitored chanoct 9.

dents and even retired peo-

latity as people became annayed with static noise and

Ceteration.

difficult to nhtam 'CV'

non-peufitoegonizatinnor chanta-

safety and security."

that have pusued und en-

Sorne tents show that 30

"Even though togiutotinu. won
enacted tout year Io malin it omen

flat lirerednern tire life

traveler concerned with

disappearing.

imosengee enhielen," -

and that is far from being a

and the idea of on-the-go
communication. However,
CBs started lOsing popo-

-

hems nigised toIdlaw.

compartments. The noit

inttigned with the lingo

Vulvus in 1963. That was
years before they were reqoired by law, when Volvo

nf leginlation tiscrenuing itonded
engiutrntiou feen tu $48 foe

front scat or in most glove

CBs beeamr somewhat of
a craze as people became

dard eqnipmen( ou alt

thin year," Edgnr said, "in light

hilen owned by charitable nod
nan-profit orgnnizntiono, hun

uihle to ernia the chanco, t nino
believe that if a tegitinsutn

ways wear their seat belts.

since they became stun-

npocial licenue pIa.te foe automa-

percent undeninflation-

percent of emergency CB
parehasersarcuverage 55.
That is not the average CB
citlhosiast, but the type uf

"The amonen about ehmitahle

plate atenue in enlly uteong

"They have bccomn

Toward the mid '70s,

body during normal vehicte operation but tucks instantly during sadden de-

or children. Belt asage

car along the highway.

popular with wotiicn who
travel alone, college sto-

oflheir long battIs.

Esper(cnce kas -been
good in the 29 countries
und Canadian provinces

veut hells for adults and

convenient carrying case.

emergency - and yet they
take up little space. This
idee seems to appeal lu u
tot of peuple," Mr. Smith

lieve sume of the boredom

piece lap/shoulder bell

according. Io N.Y. Slate

energy per mile to roll the

"Emergency CBs pro-

converse - helping to re-

the Iront. Volvo bus been a
strung advocate of the one-

ably the greatest cause of
tires wearing out too fast,

thus it requires more

vided a way for trnekrrs lo

This is gratifying-to say

t,egiulation, supported by See.

of Stato Jim Edgar to uholiub

Underioflalion is grob-

onils and pack away in a

the company from Vulva
deulers, employees and
their families, and Volvo
Owners thns far indicate
that abnut 74 percent al-

ers. In addition to 50mmuning help, CBs pro-

better gas mileage and can
save you money.

er versions uf fsll-siznd

vide a sente ufseçurity und
safely by giving travelers a
means to cull for help in an

CB radios, which have
benn aronnd since 1958,
first caught on with Inick-

fiation and type of antamobile tires eào provide

Portable emergency CBs
arc mach smatlerand tight-

gus station.

foe a permanently in-

special rcsiraints dcsiy'ncd

are disbursed,
quickly and
' efficiently

-

-

Aside from summoning
kelp in emergencies, CBs
-have become a practical
means fur travelers tu find
ont road conditions, food
md lodging information or
the locution of the nearest

which allows freedom of
movement nf the upper

torced laws gisvcrning
coinpolsory wearing of

to qualified buyers

be that life saver."

Check the inflation of
yOnr car's tires. Proper in-

energy specialists. Underinflation also increases the
rolling resistance of a tire;

placing them in the proper
type of child restrairil system, und lu encourage fellow passengers to get into
the buckle_up habit.
Signed pledges returned to

2 percent of the riding

Lions with absolute certain-

"Citizen heed rodios can

tu protect children by

Surveys have been taken

compten human motiva-

munager for General Elce-

tries Andio Electronics
Prudnctu Department.

two weeks, to buckle-np,

-

public wear teat belts, but
it's not easy lo determine

says Bill Smith, marketing

down on CV plates

Tire Inflation

Cooperative Entrnsioo

enuagh tu fil under the

saving for the traveler,"

The pledge signer promises, for a period of at least

yoar life that an accident

12.75%

emergency can prove life-

pledges.

you are literally betting

New Car Loan Rate

mon help in u roadside

general pnbtie throngh

"Buckle_Up fur Safety"

If yon don't backte ap

298-3300

dealers, enslomers and the

Legislation clamps

Smilh comments.

The 0E unit is small

"Having a way lo sam:

hundreds of thunsands of

each time you drive or ride

and eonelnsions drawn as
to why no more than IO to

dungernns.

bership in the National
Safely Council, and
through distrilsalion nf

mites of home.

will not occnr.

eusld be both long and

noted golf and tennis loar-

as nw us 12 mph. At just
to mph, the force of impact (5 eqaivutent to the
force involved in catching

why we inteodneed aperta-

Car failnre or an accident
often finds as with no way
to call for help. We ate left
to wail for a good samaritau IO pass by - and that

The company strongly
endnrses the ase of seal
bells and child restraint

magazines and newnpa_

dents happen within 25

NILES, IL.

HELP!, in 980," Mr.

is that more than 80

window. As foca short trip
sol reqairing buckling np,
(t'y another faul that three
out nfevery four fatal aeci-

DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD

hIe emergency CB called

spend a good deal of lime.

usage lo ils employees.

tossed from a first_story

einpster plaza
state bank

which is spreading acreas
the entire United Stales.

place where many of os

America Corporation has
consistently promoted belt

a 200-pound bag of hrmeot

Cut through
"red tape"
It'seasy to get
a loan at

mad - in a ear. It is also a

One of the myths aboat
seat belly is that they ate
notñeeded when traveling
at tow speedy or when gong on a short trip. The fact

killed in crashes al speeds

fall-sized CB installed in
their car, there was stilt
that need for emergency
eommnnieation. That- is

joined the movement,

systems, and arges evety_
one to buckle-np. Volvo of

tinny.

hemorrhaging

When a C((llisi((n pecora,
the anrevlrained passenger
realty faces tW(( collisions.
The firvI is a crash between
the vehicle and anttther vehiele ((r obstacle. The vee-

698-2355

IN SU RAN C E

and yoang children. In the
past year, eight stales have

head-on crash with another
car also going 30 mph, the

If an acctdenl involves
8w ((r submervitto, you're

One of the last places
where it remains diffienit
lo communicate with the
onlside wo'fld is n the

There are now 21 slate
laws applying lo infants

lhnusánd pounds of moving force. In the event of a

facts. Real-life esperience
has shown that you are 25
t(mev m((re likely t(( die.

TELEPHONE:

pend on it. There is no national seat belt asage law.

ger can smash into the
dashboard with several

able, easy lo Iitten and as-

bones

do, even if their lives de-

mph, the unbelted passen-

. fasten.

BILL
SOUTHERN

don't like to be told what to

If a car crashes at 30

well-conceived, comfort-

Wheñ on the Road
Keep Help within Reach

Americans, however,

the automobile.'

Excaves yes, but not
reasons based to facts.
The modern scat belt is

Lastest news in auto world

of 70-80 percent."

er and slnielorat parts of

Vt gRWI CM

b

- percentage peints in a total

crnvhed between the moth-

thcy move too little; I jost
didn't think of it.

.

I STATE FARM

canThe, and has been,

able; they wove l(((( much;

StateFarm is thcrc

steering

WC drtvc ((r ride. There are

ten; they're ancomfort-

Like agoodncihboi

windshield,

gee. A child silling.on the
tap of an anbelted mother

awkward to pot ((o and fas-

We am alt creatarcs of
habit. Uofortnantcly, ooly

SafelyAdministralion and
updated in 1978, conctaded that "most usage laws,
if accompanied by a tensonably effective enforcement program, will resaIt
in an inereaseofat least50

senger like a guided -missile toward the dashboard,

ing a veal belt every time

always cocases: they're

.

-

of molinrilannehihal pas-

wheel, or a fellow passen-

acqueed the habit of wear-

lo the extent that their lives

names have heen inscilbed

those who died in antomo-

aImaI ((ne 5 ten olus has

- tional Highway Traffic

ned occnrs when the forces

Page 21

-

-

woald be minced by airent
7 percent.
The mostenpensive item

in yoor personal energy
bodgel is prohably the apernhion and maintenance of

yOnr car(s). Why spend.
more than you bave lo?
Use that small, lightweight car as little as possible and
ampli tuned Io best ose ils

focI.

.

Theres a good reason for this. Farmers knows
thaI these drivers tend lo be safer and more
careful on the highway. You're lhe drivers who
have' fewer acddenls, That's why Farmers created
our 30/60 package auto policy. If you qualify,
you could save substantially on your premiums.
Farmers Insurance Group is working constantly
to keep the costs of insurance down, arid the
amount of protection up. And this 30/60 package auto policy is one way we do it. Why not
t:,Ill me?

Alvin I. Miller

5200 Main St. Suite 209
Skokie, Il. 60077
Office 676-0636
-Home 298-2464
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Variety speiial
at Pickwick Theatre

Kte'ttaiKKteItt Guìdi
Maynard Ferguson, one of this

One of tite jaco gcoup's aenthern
is Lee Nereo. a 1918 graduate of
Nibs West, svho has o'orhed estenoively svilh his alma maler's
music department enhile studying
at DePaut University.
The concert will lake place in

generation's greatest trampel

players, witt perform in concert
at NUes Went High Scheel on
Monday, Oct. 17, beginning at 7
p.m. The concert wilt benefit the

Fergusen's "big hand" group

swings with music from the 48's
thruugh the fe's featuring
everything from hot jazz tu roch
disco. "There wilt ho masic for
alt kinds of tasteu," promises Bill

chased

based, five-piece progressive
jazz group, is zu the program
along with the Ferguson band.

call 9ff-38M, est. 1142 or 1147.

OLF MIL
Starts Fri., Oct.lth PG
Dudley Moore

sia.

ROMANTIC COMEDY
WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 10:00
SAT. & SUN:
2:00. 4:00. 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

4cjC

HELD OVER
2ND WEEK

70MM HELDOVER

Natalie Wood

WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00. 10:00

community support if mere

going ta be able to accumniale
enough props tar our worknhep
group."
Any ioleresled member of Ike
community who thinks Ihey can
make a donation to Slevenson's
Theater Workshop is encouraged
to call Mr. Robert Jareo al 827f231. Any kelp will he moat appreciated.

ALI,SEATS

PG

.

"RISKY
BUSINESS"

7:00. 9:15

R

WEEKDAYS:

SAT. & SUN:

5:45. 7:45. 9:45

SAT. Pr SUN:

2:45, 4:55. 7:05. 9:15

Wuzkduy, 'sil e:On
SuS. B Sao.
'014:30

eoo MILWAUKEE

. FAMOUS PIZZA AND
COMPLETE REGIONAL
ITALIAN CUISINE

RIGGIOS IN NILES
7530 Oaktav Acocee
Nies. Illloas
696-334f

OCTOBER
bring io this ad & gef
r0 DISCOUNT

an the dinher of less value
when ordering two dinoecs

from our regular menu.
4100 N. Wzste,v Ayunan
Ch:eago Il:oois
5ff .t 1f i

keen married fur 0V, years. She
han been involved in several area
church festivals and mml recen-

pias harder decorations and

design concepts. The two haue

newspaper articles.

clam meets Wednesday evening

al5:36or7:3tp.m.
Banic patchwurh/quilting in

designed ta aeqnoint you wilh the

techniques needed tu asuemble,
quilt and finish a watt hanging nr

small qoilt. This 2 hoar elans
meets on Manday ah 7pm;

Pholagraphy cour000 are offered on o beginning and con-

F,zzm

'318

perpuoun, dbi uneupanny
Sdzyul3zight.

I dun udemh.uios Su 5hz
Mugis Khmsudumu, plus i due

udmission to Epcot Cento,

is,. z., od

cia

One

3

duy

"World

P...port" lenludlug

od-

minios, all ultrmlIons orni

trues porlgijog Within

Muglz lCingdo,g ted Epzot
CenSorino. y.r zod 50,04

lnnlod.e
Rnund trip oidor. on Dello Airline's rngul.rly nohedulgd
enrome. Air snndhlioned nsonmrnod.tlnze at hotnllmntnl
nolustod Sm 3 or nur. oightt, AoAlnnmoalr.000dldnond 4dnur Ch000tte or nimiler jar 3 nr snore 24-hnur perIod., lo.
oluding unlImited n,hlnogo. Child,no lt ynoronod under fly
"half print" und urn f reniornon, when nhuring with aduftu
.5 muntpartiolpatlng hutote.
tFFOOyiOtyOflOO

The three concert serien tu

Went High School on Sunday ufler0000 ut 3:30. For ticket informallan call Mm. Vicky Steinhach
att23-20l1.

Free music
education

opportunity
For the 5th year, studente are
being accepted far the beginning
band of the Royal Chicago Scala
Band. The R.C.S. in a community
hand made np nf people from all

waite of lige. No coperienre ta

necessary. High school age then
senior citizen may apply. There
is no fee and often iontromonto
may be provided. The class will

include al! brass, woodwindn,
drums and bagpipes. A limited
number of students aro accepted

course Cavera basic camera handltng, chnaaing film speeds, enponuros, posing and composition.
The continuing clans cavern ad-

Big Band. Like the Swing Band of

feels such as multiple enponure,
trick scale and multi-image. The

A 7 week neunten al clamen will
begin October 31. Regintralion la

367

Rosniiti'a "Barber of Seville,"
Verdi's "Rigoletto" and Saint-

per elans because of the io-

Wednenday with the beginning
clans meeting at 7 p.m. and canhoeing class meeting at 100p.m.

From perporoun, dhl. unnupausy
8d.y:/7mdghte

der the direction of Dr. Richard
Aldersnn presenta eocerptu from

linaiog level. The beginning

photography dannen meet no

ORLANDO

Univernity Opera Workalsop un-

priced at $15 fur adults, $10 for
senior ciRions and ntudents. Ail
concerto arc prmeoted at Maine

us Ihr entertainment for Miss
North Shore Beatity Pageant
and in 1979 was accepted as a
student nf The American
Academy tor Dramatic Arta in
Pasadena, California. She is a
Photographeea Model and has
been featured in noveraI

apes to the publie beginning Oct.
17 at the YMCA, f300 W. Touhy.

For more informution, pitone
call t47-1222,

Imperial Holiday
Bazaar

The Boaster Club of the tin-

portal Drum & Bugle Corpu will
halditu annual Holiday Samuros

November 13, at the Dempnter
Development Center, 420 Dempoter (half block east of Nt. 83) in

Mt. Prospect from li am. to 1

p.m. We will bave a varied annortmenl al gift and household itema
for sale along With u nord book

mort.

Refreshments will he

available and udminnion is free,
However, donations will be
greatly uppreclated Anyone lu-

terested in netting up a booth
and/or mure infornsatían call
Roue at 124-1g41 after lIp m

iwom Orioles. It quickly

Ed

changed to a bug, medium picture of AtObeui, hia
left hand holding three fingers up. His thumb aed
forefingerol his righthand formed a circle.
I got the mennage.
"Joe, your Orinlm defeated the SOCKING SOX,

ilanson
again, as I lie in bed no my hack, I closed my eyeo

sl,foo for the Neediest Kida Fund
Charity.
Mn. Endors han also performed

Leafing Tower YMCA
offers hobby courses

DELTA'S FLORIDA "SUPER FALL FLING"

RIGGLOS IN CHICAGO
.

resident most mil her life uniI has

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE,, NILES, IL
ursrcoocms
°°.g0m 8233333

$2.00 OFF
on a large 2 layer PIZZA
or get a

Jeannie kas been u Nues

j;ç WINDJAMMER TRAVEL SERVICE

BIRTHDAY
All during

for$3.
The alien is woll-ri,unded wilh
numbers ranging troni Country &
Wcntern, Ballads, Mistero thancou and some shits.
7:30 p.m. evemmilig shim

I recognized it. It wan the face of ¡ne AtalIeuII,

manager ut the

"No home ram by Kittie, Lealouki, Fink, or
Paeiurek?"

last November also at the Fich-

wick Theatre and rained over

It was a fain with a umug enprosnion and a
rather enD gelo.

POSTSCRIPT: The vinino nf Joe Atobeili

Sann's "Sampson and Delilah" in
colurful coutmnes.

Vanee componitiun and opecial ei-

th

Together with our 30th Anniversary

atudenlo willi 113's tor $1 cimmil a

home deroratiiins. Advanced
students learn other alphabets

RATED PG

y;í,4aw'
CELEBRATING
MAMA RIGGIO'S

Ridge; Show times are t coil 3
p.1mm. tor Sc'eierc illness and

usait as gifts, greeling coeds or

Seats
296-4

the Pirkwirk Theatre in Park

MON. thru THURS.

All

1.75

shows hiere, relmearning a dance routine from the Variety Special
'Different Directions.''
Oit Monday, t)cl. 17, Jeanmiie tly produced, directed and
ckoreagraphed and slurred in the
Endi'r s pecarais o Variety
Special "Diffcreal flireclions" at Variety Special "High Energy"

prachico in pri:jecly which can be

uzro,in Prioes.AlI Thzz5rzs

RATED PG

Jeannie F,nilers and I':il Brown fCn.Directnrn nf the show),

in which beginners will learn lo

7:00. 9:15

Saturday, Oct. 8, 11 n.m-S p.m.
at Hodges Park, Park Ridge.
Fme AR work by profoenionul
and participant urtintu obuS be
nurenunded by ou entertaining
mura of luth muoio und mimo.

face uluwly came into [neun.

You belcho' Did Timer. Three utraight. 4-Zip, 2Zip, 7-Zip", Atokoltisaid gleefully.

tvannv "Caucanian Sketches"
nod Guldmark's "Rustic Wedding." April SO, Northwestern

write the italic alphabet and

1:45, 3:45. 5:45, 7:45. 9:45

The Maioe-Nileo Annociatino of

Snl Recreation IM-NASS) nod
Park Ridge Recreation and Park
District gee cu-uponnonog"
in the Park" 1983. Thin fourth

"NIGHTMAREt"
I dreumedlwan dead, hutthe heatwoheme up.
Thruthe blackish-gray, owirling, rising mints, a

Stese Rank; ntnnuieal gtdtaeínt,
-Julio
Goldberg; entertainer, AugSharp Migar Saite" and
in
Wilmn;
and o dance ennembel
Schubert'n "Symphony No. 5".
and pupil uf Adulph Herneth, and
orchestra nelecti000 nf Ippnlitov-

SAT. & SUN:

2:30. 4:45, 7:00. 9:15

A horrid, terrifying, eerie, -weird, revniting

co-sponsor art fair

The louthnlde Terrurintu f utraight in the AL.

Louineau, trumpeter of Palatine

bail la a lifetime hobby.
Calligraphy is a popular ciiurse

FRIDAY. 7:OB, 9:15

An UGLY one.

Perlornuanoon include: mimint,

March 4 will feature Slaoley

t, rami ing Timer YMCA offers
Ihrem' practical courses that cao

'WAR
GAMES"

HELD OVER
DOLBY STEREO

M-NASR Park Ridge

chestra ncicctinna of Dohoany "F

new hobby or.get hack le one you
haven't pmuclivod toe a while. The

HELD OVER

2:00, 4:00. 6:00. 8:00. 10:00

WEEKDAYS:

SEPARATE DINING
ROOMS FOR
BANQUETS, PARTIES

Edgar Muenuer of the Chicago
Sympknny Orchestra, plus nr-

Fait is a goail time to begin a

SAT.&SUN:

GAM ES"

825-nulo
PumkRidgz

t Pickwick
¡Theatre
I

"BRAINSTORM"

"WAR

".4 Family Tradition"
u NEWLY REMODELED
. 5 DISTINCTLY

Park College and a pupil nf

during an actor and ninger is various

advance

programa. "This is a great chan. that if it is eel used, il will he
ce to see a renowned muaician at donated to a tacot charity. Jareo
a reasonable amt and at a con- mentioned recently, that 'we are
venient lacatios," Koch adds.
prepared lo orgasme any aseakic
Far further information, please item far Ibis course but need

C o,"' US 1a&4s

For
30
Years
RESTAURANTS

Ridge talented violinist, Carol
Burnwald, a utedent at North

at the Stevenson School, East

as well an from Nites Went lo donate noch muleriat le Ihr
students enrolled in music school with the understanding

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9.25

.

serien will featare: Nov. 20, Park

lias been organieed for studcnla

meiropolilun productions having
keen featured iii iiiaoy.
al lAies Center rd., the Bask of
Mr. Jareo seeds anything that
Lineolowood, 4433 Touhy ove. could serve as a stage prop
and the First National Bank al and/or clothing for costuming.
Morton Grove, f201 Dempsler st., lie in appealing to the eomnmnnity

"The Warmers' a locally

ßest Show Buy
In The Area '

phony are on unie. The canceR

National Bank al Sbokie, Oakton

concert.

:je

Under Ihr leadership of Mr.
Robert Jareo. music leocher, a
special exira curricular arlis'ity

husmeas hours at the First

Koch, Nites West's new band
director, who is nrganioing the

Adaizu

in

Nórthwest

Page 23

I Had A Dream...

Season tickets fur 3 concert
series nf the Northwest Sym- amount Art Fuir will ho held

Maine Disteict 62, Dea Plaines.
the Niles Weal Contest Gyoc- For flic second year. Mr. Jales is
oaoiam, Oaktoo al. at Edens, conducting classes for stadento io
Skakie. Ferguson will sign Teams V mid VI entillod.
'theater o'orhshop'. Mr. Jaces
aalographs aller the concert.
Tickets arc $6, and can be pur- has liad estenaive esperienee as

Niles West music department.

12s

and costumes

;. .',:.:.t:, ' ....cA
The Bugle, Thuruday, Octoherl, 1083

11Ì
Symphony
tickets on sale

Stevenson seeks
stage props

Maynard Ferguson
to perform at Nues West

':/;.'

dividual attention needed.
Something new thin year io onr
the 4tn and 500, tim group playa
the style of Glen Miller, Tommy
Gurney, and the Doc Severennes

band of the Tosight show.
Currently playing mmiciana are

invited ta play, as there are
apeologs in- mont seetionn. This
group in u lot of fan.

Thtn is a fanluatic opportunity
to enjay the enriching enperteoce
otmunicat na cost.
Queutions máy be anuwered by
calling the R.C.S. at 237-8525 any

day, banineos kanes, 9-9. The
deadline for registration in Oct.

fcc Concert Series
The first program of the Mayer

from the Center no Deafoem
choreographed by Kuthy Iberer.
Additionully, no original oil by
RObert RincarAno skull be mIllad

oft at 5:36 p.m.
Peoeeentn homAetint'n regintralinon will honeSt M-NASR'n
reerention peogeunsa nomiog ptny-

nically und menIally handicapped
individuals.
M-NASE in o caapeeotive of the
punk dintnictu nerving openial

populufiann reniding in Ihohie,
Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Motten
Grove, Nieo, md Golf-Maine.

The Jewish Csmmomdty Ceotorn ut Chicago tnvttea Chicago
and suburban area teen
monicians tn audition br its new
Regional Youth Orchestra.
Anditionn will be held Sunday,

Oct. 9 at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 505t
Church nl. inSkokie.
In addition to receiving cao-

program by Cantor Shlamo
Shooter, the Gua Giordano Dance

Troupe and Margaret Salomennhy and Livia Ayab.

For ticket nr suhucriptioO information, phone 675-22M est.

loader and loader. Now awake, t sat np in Sed and
reachedfnr thepbooe, YEAR, whatteha moot?"
"This o the denk clerk - this is your WAKEIJP
CALL, Mr. Hananu.Havea nIce doy".

"I duet cnnlrol the weather, yuo ding-but", I
mid between coughs. Later t thought la myself: Il
they knew whet I know about dreumu, Otis in au
Orneo. lcaa'tbe wrung, (Explanatinnnext week).
(Thiscnluon wan writteuFriday,SepL 30.)

UGLY bui you boum what.,.?

"What," lechned.
"They lone BEAUTU°OJLLY", concluded Joe

-

Alohelli.

OnSalurday and Sunday, Oct. t
and 9, Cellini Fine Pipas at 5635
W. Dempster ut., Marton Grove
will host their 3rd annual Meernchaum'Fmt: an enhihitino and
nate of oner 1,560 meerschaum
pipes hand-carved by the lisent
Turkish craftsmen.

Also on diuptay are 3 of the
finest hand-carved briar pipes in
the world, including "The Royal

National College
Storytelling Conference
Tethog "The Right Tale at the
Right Time" will form the faena
of
Natiunal
Cnllege
of
Education's Sioth Annual

grade teacher; and BetnyGray nf
Wilmette, a college instructor uf

literature for children and

adolescents.
On 0cC 22, credit-necking par-

Storytelling Conference, held
Oct. 15 and 22 on the college's

ticipants will teli stories fur

Evanston campan, 2840 Sheridan

evaluation by colleagues.

worbahop for graduate credit. At the Oct. 15 session, Natianal

graduate credit, $25 for non-

rd. Participants may lake the

Fees are $05 for one hour uf

credit advance registration and

College faculty members will

530 for non-credit registration al
the door.
For more information, call 256-

discuss and tell atones aplunity to play at music and dance depicting Prince Charles, Prin- propriate for different age
recitato and theater perlormun. cens Diane, Prince Phillip, Qocen groupa. Faculty include Marsha

5150. eol. 211.

Barnett, of Evanston, a pmnchool teacher at the college's
will rus hourly from 5:35 um. toS Baker Demonstration School;

ces. Participants chosen loe the Elizabeth, and 2 hand maidens.
orchentra will be required to puy
An informational slide nhow
u $loaffiliale membership lee.
Auditions lar striog instrumen-

ta are ncheduted far 1:30 p.m.;
winda are 2:3n p.m. brass at 3:3t
p.m. and all others at 4:36p.m.

Contact the Mayer Kaplan

p.m. Sat., Oct. 8 and 10 am. lo 4
p.m. San. Oct. 9, on the mmmi,

hand-crafting, und ocnlping of

Betty Weeks-al Evanston, a hin-

dergarten teacher; Rite Natter,
uf Witmetle, a third und fourth

fine meerschaum pipes.

For mare information, contact

Jewish Community Center for Elliot Silber, 966-7111.
fartherioformalion, 553-155f.

TIlE ORIGINAL

i-utrur:c
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I
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7iro/Á ers
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Cain glow
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SLAB 8495

FULLSLAB

8775
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Miller, two of the Midwest's mont

day,Oct. lSatl:t5p.m.
The concert series includes

nayingalnud, "Iwleb lbadnffly."
Later, I beard the faint ring nf a bell. It became

"Yeah, tbat'n baseball, Methunelah. The Sun,
after the AU-Star break did win a lot of gamcn

tinuing instruction, orchestra Wedding Pipe", a gift to be
memhern will have an oppor- presented lo Prince Charles

featuring Arnold and Sima
will take place al the Center, 5f5t
W. Church nl., Skobie on Salar-

dianolved like a TV picture. An wan darkuenu

"Nopal Son, became the lIftIons wundem aguJa,
Made onty 10 bita in the three games, A double by
Fink, and Oneratch singles."
"I'm crestfaUen, Joe. 3 conuecatise ohutuntu," I
groaned.

Auditions for Meerschaum-Fest
teen orchestra Pipe exhibition

Kaplan JCC Concert Series,

popular musical entertuinera,

playnffs-toincredible to heheve."

FAMILY DINING AT ITS FINEST

NOW OPIN

24 HOURS

7DAYSA
Elk
Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove

9320

967-5980

r'rnM. noun,

v' SKIRT

be7;r

STEAK

CodaSiam

IPtSANDWICH
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"Auntie Mame"

i

Gus Giordano Jazz Dance

rttGLi
Free rides at

to perform at Skokie Library
pophtar Youeg Steinway Concert
Serios, feotoriag y000g moairsi
artista. "Mosey other taleoted
performers have hold concerts at
the librery, bs-ieging greet enjoy-

dedicete the sew stege floor ht

the Shokie Public Libror1's Petty
Auditorium, 5215 Oohton.
The Stege flmr 'cm purchased
through a grast of reveaoe

'I't

shoriog foods from the Nibs

mettI to the community," she

floor esili odd significootly to the
bbrary's faection as o civic
ceoter, Diaoa Hooter, President,

Hnntor commented: "We are
very proud to he able to preseot
the highly acclaimed Oso Gier-

Township Admieistratioa. The

ShoNe Public Lihrsry Booed of
Trosteea, said.
"We will now he ahle to after

doss Joue Dance Chicago et
Sondy's dediontory perform-

estortnismsost. Ao abb events ut
the bibrory ore Iseo, this in very
important," ohs commented.
Hanter noted that in b982 the

rompony io based in Evaostoo, it
has a well-deserved reputation es
en iatemnl jean company having

library obtained e Steinway
Groad Piura through mother

Germany end the USSR.

She noted bIset although the

the public a greeter variety of

perfonned in noch monedes an
Giorde.ao's smiqse style, do-

revenue sharing food gmat from

of Ireland"

The Shohie Volley Symphony

The Irish American Hcrituge
Center will present "A Toste of
Ireland" at 8p.m. enftridoy, Oct.
7 ut Steinmeto High School, 3035
N. Mohite ave., Chicago.

According to Borharo Glyan,
2340 W, Ponter ayo., Chicago,
Chairwomoo for the event, the
performers aod moaicions

visiting from Irelond will use
-

music and dance to highlight Ihe
history, castoma, und traditions

of the Irish people. The performero ore on Iheir second toar of

opens its 22nd season Sunday,
Oct. 9, with guest soloist Robert

The publie is eacoaruged to

attend the dedicatory performanee essd the reception lo
follow, all of whirls io fuoded by

Canada, England and Ireland.

prepare for this event are: Milis

7:30 p.m., at Centre East

peared io the Uoiled States,
Assisting Barbara Glyon to

Sbevlin, 207 W. Cedar, Arlington

Heights, and Eileen O'Connor,

The performance svillbe held at
Auditorium, 7751 Encolo, Shokie.

1hets ase $8, general adatte-

Sian; 56, oenioro and stadentu;

nod may be purchased by writing
the Shokie Valley Symphony,
P.0, Bon767, Shokie, IL6fO77, or
before the performance, The five concert serien is
525/517.55. For further informatian cull 674-7675.

Auditions for
Variety Show

Lambs weaving and
spinning show
of

spinoing wheel display, live

Spinners end Weavers will hold
ito Tfsird Aaausl show sod aule
from 10 sm. lo '1 p.m., Sunday,

spinning endweeving demonutratians, e fashion show end a

The Thistlodowo Guild

Oct. 9, et The Lambs, loo. located

al the junction of latorstato 94
and Roste 176, twO miles rast of
Libertyville. Admission und perking ase free.
The ohow will take place in the
Bouquet Room of The Lmssbs'

Country hoe restaurent where
hoodmuds cbothiag, soge, wall
haogiegs, huliday oraumonts and
heodopun yaros will be displayed

Also featoredwillbe en antique

NaInes will be judged os

originality and ability lo captare
the flavor of o specific aspect of

American cootemporary alan-

dard lu005, movie and Broadway

favorites. Duets, qnortrin, and
Ismall ensembles are en-

Rene at 775-661f.

Coin Collector's
Show
The Sent dote for the Chicago

Coin Bourse wil be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6301
Toohy, on 500doy, October S

from 16 am. to 5 p.m. Admission

is free and there is amplr free
parkiog. Eightrro experto will
havr rnhibits on display and will
be ovaibahlr to apprOioe and idealily any coins, medals, tokens or
paper money presooted. All per0055 interested in cote collecting
are cordially invited to attend.

Lsmbs.

snl children's weaving workshop. All The Lambs shops will be

open from 9 n.m. ta 5 p.m, and
include a bakery, couuley store,
children's furmyard, pet shop,
thrift shop, snack shop and silk
ocres net shop.

The evening will feature a por-

Irait dem005tratios in oil by
Rosemary Komoenick of Chicago.

The artist will choose a person

from the asdirnce to paint a
quick "head study", showing

what can be dose alla primo - "all
at once" with npontone005 brash

strokes. Komnesich leaches
(noise and adult classes, the importaace of first impreooi000 and
reaching out for the personalitiou. Au a child, the artiot
attended the Art Sostitute

scholaruhip clauses and years
later graduated from the
American Academy of Art,
studying both oil and watercolor.
we rupert it to heqoite encitiog.

motion, call Ihr mete library at

yOD. program, more Iban Gabun at. The filio stars Joch

607-0554.

(IRVIN FELD&KENNEIH FELD
Shun above is the authentic Sicilian horse cart on which
children uf Riggie's Riles restaurant potroso will he given Free
ridat un Sundays during the mnnth of October. Riggin's, 7550
Oubton, Niles in combining their 29th anniversary in business and
Mama's 80th birthday celebration.

Scouts honor
Rotary Club

l
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Last months meeting we bed
watercolorist Catherine Smith of
Elgin. Her work was recently ac-

cepted into the 1953 National
Enhibition of the Midwest Watercalor Society. Her demonstration

in watercolor proved to he quite
successful and very informative,
Her love for the great asidouro
was reflected in the paiutmg, a
skip on the Great Lakee,

The Murtos Grove Art Guild
has been in existence for many
years and has showuthe artista in

the eansmunity a wide range of
hoe art tu all mediums, We are
lookiug for sew members lu juin
as. Non-memberu are aukedfur
st donation,

For information call Judith
Frirstein ut 96f-3202.

Merry Marrieds
uf

cing with live music from 9-

35773m

Lemmon and.Sinsy ilpacek. Admissioo io free. For more tofor-

The film "Missing" will be
shown at 7p.m. Friday, October 7
io the Nibs Puhllc Library, 6960

Morton Grove
Art Guild meeting
The Morton Grove Art Goild
will hold ils moothly meeting att
p.m., wrdoesday, Ori. 12, at the
Meosfield Park Fieldhosse, 553f
Church st., Morton Grove.

medialely as the tapes will be
collecled from schools os

"Missing" comes to Nues Library

eu

Oct. I with a hospitality hour

751.3434

In the twenty-two years that
the V.F.W. and its Ladies
Auxiliary have sponsored the

studeolo are encouraged ta got

prögrum end nil proceeds dirertly
benefit The Lusssbs.

dance of the oeasua ox Salnrdny,

Schaumburg

November 10 fur local judging.

The shops are work training
centers fur thé adults in the

Ihr Merry
Marrieda will bold their tiret

Chicago

school principal for details.
V.F.W. chairman Ed Hardt and

followed hy dinner from 4-8 p.m,

beginning al 5:15 p.m. and dan-

Morton Gravi

and sesiurs interested In eupressing their thoughts os the

East, Maine South, Ridgewood

consult their teacher or high

Broach from 11 am. to 3 p.m.

Members

Cunkt.iU.Int.et.ht Serving

debits of this program im-

The Ceuntrylim restaurent will
Serve ito Sunday Champugne

Octoberfest dance

Lusch, DI nnrrar d lele Dinisg.

Washington D.C. Stodenta should

Os from Resurrection, Maine

$32,005 and a. free trip ta

12.

Out Sisgin' II", contort Sister

Its a matter

.- V.F.W. offeru thin scholarahip

fall play, "Auotie Mame," are underway with (I) Kelly Kline of
Des Plaines (Auntie Mamo) diacasoing the problelas of surviving
the stuck market crack with Cora Lechsrr of Glenview (actress
Vera Charles).

tian High School throsgh Octobrr

show, will be held at Rraarrcc-

For audition appointmeot and
farther drtaibs regarding "Step-

oftradItOn

and Loyola Academy. Interested

Rekearoafo for the October 14-15 performancen of Maine Resto

md sold. A raffle will he held
with proceeds to henefit The

Auditions for "Step-Out Singin'

welcome.

With U5...

college eehularshipn totaling

theme "My Role in Upholding our
Constitution."

II", a family-muhical-varirly

couraged; family groupa are

rhn4

judging. Prizes include sis

program to sophomores, juniors,

the NOes Township grant.

purebesesi

Krolsow, the orchestra will also
perform Nomon Carnival Oseeturo, by Beelioa and Tcheihovsby's 5th Symphony.

America, The group has received
praise everywhere they have ap-

5134 N. Ashland, Chicago.

mot'mgjnaa dunce as no eri form.

perferm Schumann's Pieno Con-

Under the directios of Lao

school studenlofrom area schools
tu 'participate in the V.F.W, Voice

Dunce - the first boob of its lijad.

mach sought after pieoist sviti Series tichets may elio be

from a fear month stay in Europe
as u triumphant Cold Medalist in
the 1983 F. Busoni latemutiooai
Compotitioo. He heu nppoared in
mojar hulls throughout Itas rouatry and Lutist Amesica.

Ridge Post 3579 sponsors etudes-

bstion lo Aasrricoa Dance,"
Gos Giordano is the author of
the "Aothology of American Jasa

His 10-membre compeny gives
coocerts arenad the werld pro-

Hardi announced that Parli

Adeline Baranoki invite high

of Democracy contesl. The

Donor Masters of Americo Award
io 1975 "For Oolstnnding Conta-

Auxiliary chairman Martha

5,065,505 high school students
have participuted. Participanta

write and then tape their 3-5
minute script and snkmit for

Posi 3529ond Auniliary President

there Emmy TV awards and Ihr

et the Centre East ban office,

McDonald has just retoened

Commander Dick Buheunan of

the Veterana of Foreign Wars

nique, Its influence is oren
everywhere in jaso, Iluoter said.
Giordneo hou received ouaterour awards and honora, including

Mctfooeid. This talented und
certo,

Democracy contest

booten as the Giordeno Tech-

Skokie Valky Symphony
opens season Sunday

"A Taste

V.F. W. Voice of

'

Riggio's

A performmte by the Gus Nues Township. She reported scribod as onplosive, powered,
Gtordaso Je-zu Deuce Chicego, 4 thot in the past year-end-a-hell enprenuive and refised, has
p.m., Sunday, Oct. 9, will the Library has launched the very resulted in n special jaso form

midnight in the South Perk

Recreation Center, Tulcott and
Comherland, Park Ridge. Gueule

may apply for membership If

they ea desire, Information call
023-6561 or 523-1924,

BobWnrdel (r) in shown abovedescribing a plaque presented lo

the RUm-Morton Grove Rotary Club by the Buy Scents in
recugailien ofsuppertufareauceuting kp IbeRutary Club.
Onthe leftinKen Patterson, filch president.

.cc sponsors
Senior Olympics
Consmuntty Centers uf Chicago
willprenent Seater Olympics '93.

dividnal 'medley". Evento wifi
he conducted from 10:35 am. tu
LIS p.m. er astil all regiolered

dlvidaaln age 55 er elder. It will

bave competed.
Registranlu will be divided tela

For the first time, the Jewish

This event is upen to all in-

be held an Sunday, October 9, ten age divisions in each evesi
from 10 n.m. tu 3 p.m. al the (mele and female) 55-59, 60-64,
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com- 65-69, 75-74, 75 and np. Parmunity Center, 505g W. Church

st,, Skuhie 60077,

The pre-

reglotration ffe Is $3 and will be
$4 after October 1.

Participante mayenter three of
the nine scheduled events. The
selection uf events includen 1f"
softball threw (distance and accuracy), racquetball, akutflehnarrj (coed doubles), basket-

ball free throw, table tenais, 1
tulle walk, 2 mile jog/run, 56
Pulli freestyle swim, 100 yd. in-

_4 WAYS TO PURCHASE TICKETS
. al sonianr HomanN BOX OFEICO MO. I5,u F,;. . li 0M O 1 IM
s, carcasa suelaN sex nFFiae (calls Nass Io e PSI

So. . esco a s PU)

. 01011 slCkETfltN eSll.lslS,l0 das ONORO. FLIP 510E RECURRO. TRIBUNE TOCER. JR 'O Music

500115e g's,s salina 10009cc I

. uNARm eICKcrS ny panas c'visi er MUsTER CURD le nooruzal osul
CELL (0151 535.110 (12.55 5SsiI 00,9. P& rOan Olas,)

. MAIL ennEMI, OSSi UlI'aadscua. R buSsasse Io ceci IO ana O, aC. sapabis io SilOS, 0tN1000
ci IsIaCO 55500M. Mlii Ic: tIssaIs a,oe. era Rs,Cue U B01c5 t I,OaC,/0 P5,1,5, ReS 515,5.
CalasSe. IL anali (lICE 551010e 15115e Pe, MSI OlaS,)
NLL

sUait RESRRNE5

SG.00 - S7.tt

58.00 . SItO

o;

iiosSto

ticipanta age will he determined
au of Sunday, Ocluber 1. Proof of
age such as drivera license, kirth

cerlificate, medicare card
required at thee of check in al

0159E GlI

SealerOlynspic headquarters.

Call or pick sp regiutration

format Mayper RupIen JCC, 5056

w. Church st., Shuttle, 60017.

Phone 675-2200, eat. 253. Senior

Olympics will be held rain or
shine.
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Replace Your Old Range

with a ñew Modern Maid
Gas Cooktop

NILES PARK DISTRICT
Halloween
poster making
contest

..

witches, scary images, ghostly

-

Federal

dlewieking and Embroidery will
be held at the Prairie View Genter on October 10 and 17, Thin
program teacliea how te decorate

Sceoes or spooky monsters!

Rules and free poster paper ore

available t the Riles Park

District office, 7877 Milwaokee
ave. All posters mast be submitted at the park district office no

art, Workshupmeets 12:30th 2:30

p.m.Fee:

Oct. 27. Prizes will be awarded at

$8.

from 9 alo. - 12:30 p.m. The
Lasysnobile will be parked in the
south lot oftheirmoin office, 5813
N. Milwaukee ave, in Chicago.
The 254not "Office on Wheels"

the Haltowees Party on October

Punìpkifl decoration
workshop
Fitness after 55

29.

will be manoed by members uf

.

A Great PUmPkin Deerafinu
Workshop for children will be

If yosre 55 or older sod looking

for a way to get fit and stay fit,
the Niles Park District has wkat
you're looking for. Enjoy a new

concept io senior fitness. Improve your physical health while

you have fan participatiog in

3W' SeIf-Ventilathig Carbidge Cocktop

Features include exclusive Wisp-Air
vent system that whisks smoke and

odor Out of the house. Solid state
pilotless ignition. Interchangeable accessories. side mounted controls. Big
double grille with a non-stick surface.
Lifts Out for easy cleaning at sink or
dishwasher.

varioun sports activities.
Each individoal will receive a
fitness profile and measurement

nf improvement cao be kept.
Classes will consist of warm-ups,
nporls activities and a cool-down
and discunsion period.

Classes are hold al Grennao
Reights on Tuesday from l2J3O to
1:30 or l3O lo 23O. Both clames
are comhined on Fridays from 23. Classes begin Tuesday, Oct. tI
and ran fors weehs. The cost is $8
per porsnn for Riles resideols and

$16 for non.resideots. Register
now at the Riles Park District office, 7837. Milwaukee ave. Call

tirt

"Nutcracker
Ballet"

WITH THIS
IXTRAORDINARY VALUE

Kraft Maid

Experience the classic 'Nutcracker" hallet perfxresdd by the
prestif;nus Milwauhee Ballet and
Orchestra os Sunday, Doc. 11.
The perfnrmanco will be held
al the historical Paramount Arts
Centre io Aurora. Encellenl seals

Kraft Maid cthlnet9 919

qI91Iity built by mto

CABINETS

919883mw, and

AVAILABLE IN

OAK.CHERRY.WALNUTMICA

o

Boses leave the Ree. Center, 7877

,,citing aid uniqo done

p.m. Register at the Roc Cooler

Ainselcau b.stv.kj. in

Retail Price

kitchens. buthioani vwil-

deLundbufmfu.nI5irs.

VISIT US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Milwaukee ave. at I p.m. and
rotors at approximately 6:30
before Mosday, Oct. 17.

.

World traveler and speaker

Nathan Hoffman will present a
sttde-travelngue, "A Tante of the

Orient" at the Morton Grove
Publie Lihrary on Tues. Oct. 11 at

7:30. Mr. Hoffman wifi include

colorful scenes from Japan,
Korea, Thailand, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Taiwan, Hong Kong

7755 MilWaukee
(Near Oakton)

967-8500
748 N. Woil

877

will he enplored in a lecture,
"Health Through Natural
Library on Thom. Oct. 13 at 7:30,

V91C

742-1292

(Old Et n, CI

Kenyun Levenson, a Morton

Grove resident, will present the
lecture and wifidiscuss regalniug

physical and mental health
through following a heatthf si

Mon. & Thor.. 9-C; Tus.., W.d.. Fn. 9-5:30; Sat. 9-5;
9m. $ThUT OptOst EVIMICI IV AflCSÇTWJIT CItY

$0

IN PALATINE

III S.

iuflatioo-fighter is perfect for a
family outing, a date or a group
activity,

Down on
the farm
Puny rides, hay rides, free

as they affect the economy. President Reagan's Administratiss
has hrought inflation under control and interest rateo have drop-

Village.

Reagan Administration will exert every effort te cuotinse low ioRation, low inlerest raies, and a healthy economy with a pick-up
in employment.
If this scenario takes place, it would he logical to guess that ioterest rates should follow a very moderate and stuhle course, with
the isteeestcurve sloping gently downward.

promotion
Kevin MomioS of Feds Ridge
bau been promoted in investment
manager by the Prudential inanenuceCa.
.
-

Me. Maxwell is a member of
the Chicago-based Midwest Divioion Office eftbe company's Real
Estate Investment Department.

farm" fun are part of a Riles

Hejoined the company in 1981
as an associate investment mono-

Green Meadows Farm in Waterford, Wisc. Feed farm animals!

ger after receiving a master's

View a cow milking- demon-

from Ndrthwestem Uisiversity.
Me. Moowell woo graduated

Park District family trip to

stratton! It ail takes place Satur-

day, Oct. 15, or in case of-inclement weather, Saturday, OrI.
22.

ped dramatically from former-President Carter's years.

-

The entire trip is offered tu
residents may register for $9.25.
Childreo ander 2 years are free.
Boses depart from the Ree. Ceoter at 9 am.
. The deadline
fur registration (at the Ree. Couter) is Tuesday, Oct. 4.

Semioar, "Personal Financial
Planning
and
Asset

Assuming President Reagao will run for another term, the

Prudential

pampkiosaod more "down enlise

degrooinbusmeso udnsiniutration

sarnosa cam laude from the
Univeroity of illinois io 1979,
where he eeceivod a bachelor's
degeee in accounting.
Ito

in a 1975 graduate of

Quigley North High School in

Moderator
for insurance
seminar

BEATWINTER BUY
GUTTERS ANO

Conducting the seiuioar will be
Barry Mendelsou, an inveatlflent

20% OFF

ALUMINUM

poration. Admission lafree,

Storm Windows

--l--J

living plan desigued fer the whnle
uivau being.

Part II of the Investment

A hoy, Erik Waiter, 7 1ko. 8%
OC,, On Sept, 4, to Mr, & Mrs

Detlef Koska, 386 N. Aldine,
Park Ridge, Sister: Julie, 3%.
Grandparents: Mes, W. E, John-

non, Nues and Or, I. Koska,
Essen, W, Germany.
A hoy, Michael David, 8 lbs. I
OC,, Ou Sept, 10, ta Mr. & Mrs.
Roger Wilson, 8243 N. Wilson,
NUes. Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs.
Kenneth Watt, Scliournbnrg, and
Mes, Eleanor Wilson, Cleveland,
OH,

10% OFF
Storm Doors

15% OFF
On Installation
of Windows -& Doors
Limited Time Offer

by Eugene J. Radolk, Jr., Premidenl
Peerless Federal Savings
Being named President of Peerless Federal Savings is both a
tremendous honor and a great chalteoge. Living up to the standards established hy my predocosnors, Timothy Sheehan, Eugene
Ruduih, Sr., Detlef Voss, Arthur Gr000u, and the others who have

served in this capacity during the past 56 years, is part of that

challenge. They hace carried out a policy of pcuvidisg the
Peerless customer with the utmost in convenience and service.
This is evidenced hy sur fullymanned teller and new accounts
areas which reduce customer waitiog time, hy sur hranching
network sod hy nur aggressive estranee into electronic hanhiog
via the Ves system which increase costumer convenience, hy our

recently re-modeled Main Office which provides greater

customer privacy, and hopefully hy a feeling of warmth and
friendliness when each customer enters one of our offices. As g
said, continuing Ihat iegacywill he challenging iodeed.

The other part of that challenge involves leadiog Peerless
through the de-regulated financial environment which continues

to evolve. We have recently experienced the introduction of
Money Market Deposit Accounts, consumer lending, and deregulated long-term certificates, aod are now experienceing deregulation of the six-month Money Market Certificate which has
enjoyed phenomenal pspularity with the savings puhhc since ils
introduction in Juoe, 197f. The distinction hetween saviogs iostitutioos, banks and other providers of financial services has
hecume blurred, To be successful in this environment, Peerless

must continue to provide its customers with a reason for

depositing Iheir funds with usnamely, convesience, service,
and competitive rates of relurn. Io turn, wo most invest those
funds prudently aod profitahty.

This, then is the challenge facing myself and the rest of the
Peeriesnotaff, and we inteodtosucceed.

two children make their home in
Skohio.

Jo Ann Aessswoldjuined Shohie
Trust in 1976 and Issu served in n
variety of administrative and

operational positions during that
time. Feminoely manager of tho

ountomer service department,
Mo. Amswald has bonn named

assistant cashier. Her duties will
melado supervising ail beobkeepmg, pmof, customer sonsees und
vault department uctivitieu.
Her pmfosmional affiliations
include memberuhip in the Nat-

i000i Assoeiotiso of Bank Wir

men. She and ber family reside in
Skokie.

Marlene Cohen joined Shubie

'l'rost in 1974 and hou siso norvnsl
in several udmiisisteative and

Operation positions including
most recently, assistant ohashier.

Under her nnw title nf internal

auditor, she -ill handle auditing
functions as it pertains in internal

cone-ni reqsmicemonto,

She in u 1974 graduate of the

Univeenity of Illineis-Ciecte Campun, and holds o baelseloe'u

degree in educotiso, Cmeently,

she tu taking muesco through
Peat Macwick & Mitchell nf

Chicago.

Ms. Cohen is o member of the

Notional Ausociation of Baob

Womm and in o Skokie resident.

New arrival
A hoy, Aerea Douglas, weigh.
ing in at 6 1hs. 12 sao. was horn

Sept. 12 to Tom and Domthy
Trapes, formerly of Niten.

The

proud grandmother is Marie

Troyen et Nino.

NO AND $AVE!
. Storm Doors & Windows
. Siding Soffit Fascia

DORM ERS

SA VJNGS!

broker with the Chicaga Car-

Shohie Thmst & Savingo Bunk,

4460 Oakton, has ounsancod the
pmmotiwm of Phyllis Cramer and
Jo Ano Amswald to the positions
of assistant cantuse, md MocIone

lluildiog.

FALL SEASON

The President's
Perspective

Skokie Trust promotes three

Audrey Enright-Staoley of Des- Cekeo to internal auditor. The
Plaines was the panel moderator a000ascemestWm made recently
at a regional seminar in Chicago by LeRoy J. Pluajuk, president of
preseoleol lot wameo who arc the bunk. All these promotions
special agents with the Pruden- Cee effective insosodiately.
Mrs. Cenmer, formerly o nliai Inssraoce Co.
tisesoflicer.
bus been with Sisekie
Ms. Enrighi-Stanley is a 'l'rasi nioco 1977. She received a
development manager in bochelor'n degree in education
Prudential's North Shore Ages- from Roosevolt University in
cy, 5150 Golf rd.,Shokie.
Chicoga in 1963, aod woo
Some 80 Prudential delegates furmeely employed as an educator
from Illinois and Indiana atten- is the Chicago school district.
Her respomibilities at Skokio
demI the two-day semioar, which
focused on career building. It was Trost will include supervising the
banking disisien ut the
held at the Hyatt Regeocy personal
office locution. She und
Chicago and the Prudential Oakton
her husbamsd. Edward. and their

Management" will be presented
at the Morton Grove Ubrary on
Wed.Oct.I2at7p,m,

The philosophy of natural

hygiene producing good health

Hygiene" at the Mnrtan Grove

IN ELGIN

3207 W. Lake

256.7500
(CaTeC CI1 &.)

Chicago, 980 N. Northwest hwy.
¡u Park Ridge, 3220 W. Glenview
rd. In Gleuview and ggg S.

money, which could cut government hurruwiog to Iswer levels. Ii
thathappens, money would out he tus hard to borrow and interest
rates could moderatethis winter.
However, we must also pay attention to political considerations

welcome audadmissios is free,

IN NILES

CHICAGO

charge! At the Riles Sports Cornpien, 8435 Ballard rd, tisis special

Morton Grove Library news

and Singapore,. Everyone is

IN WILMETIE

of

includes transportation). Non-

bIe in solid oak aid
èh.n8, Imrdwoød. in 15

Maid cthinets with ball
bea.ing side mount dmwer
glue.. adjuatable shelves.
and self-closing hinges.
has made Kraft Muid,

Mfg. Suggested

pass will be allowed tu tu-ing a
friend to the public ice skating

discounted rate of $13 per person.

Non-resident tickets are $19.50.

and increased wages for workers, thus hringiog in mure tas

Meacbum rd. in Elk Grove

Each Sunday during the mnnth
nf October, persons with a season

session 2-3:38 p.m. free

aud drugs.
In addition to their main office,
Norwood Federal operates branches at 5415 W. Devon ave, and

6285 N. Northwest hwy. in
..

Nilcs residents fur $8.50 (which

9V91I

eluding arson, camumer fraud

and yarn. Pre-regiutration at the
PrairieView Centeris necessary,

Free ice skating

borruwings should take great amuuuls of money cut nf the private
sectur, thus causing a shortage uf loanahie funds. Vet, the present
pick-op in economic activity should hring mure company profits

jurisdiction of the office, in-

through iudgrademeetat 1 p.m.,
31k - 6th grade meet at2:l5pm. Partieipanls must provide their
Own pumpkins which will be
decorated inith paints, gourdu
Fee:$3.58.

Big Federal goveroment deficits causing huge Federal

problems in all areas under the

afield Park, Kindergartenern

and trassportatinn are provided
by the Riles Park District at a

The b.dlt in Iity of Kridt

Off

-

967-6633 foe further information.

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN..:

the State's Attorney's Office.
They will assist people with

held on Saturday, Oct. 22 at Man-

byTimatby P. Sheehan, Chalemnan
Board nf Ijirecinro
Peerless Federal Saviagu

The most asked question of our Peerless officers and savings
caomeloruls"Areinterest rates going up or dawn?"
Even though our financial future depends on the ioterest rate
action, we know of no person so enpert that he can accurately
forecast Interest rateo with any positive certainty. Even Henry
Kaufman, with Philhro/llolomao Brus., frequently makes wrung
interest rate predictions. Therefore, we at Peerless, when asked
"Are interestrates going up nr down?" are very careful nut lo answer cuoinmers in a positive manner, but most always point out
the varism possibilities.
We bave neeo a mid-summer rise in interest rates, which theo
storied dosen In Septemher. There seems tu he os national coosensus astothe future of interest rates.

Norwoed Federal Savings and
LaanAsuoclation bao arranged to
bevo the Cook County State's Attonsei"s Lawrnobile available to
Ike public ou Saturday, Oct. 15,

pillows and athér accessories
with Ike Mnerican folk needle

later than 5 p.m. on Thursday,

Interest Rates
"Whither Thou Goest"

Lawmobile to
visit Norwood

An adult worknhep in the
popular craft Colonial Can-.

Create a Halloween poster with

Flame-Kissed Gas Grilling Indoors.
No Smoke. No Odor, No Hood.

BUSINESS NEWS

Colonial
Candlewicking
and Embroidery

G utters

DO W NS PO J J SS

. Replacement Windows

Aluminum &All Viny!

TRIM /

ALUMJNUMJOR VINYL

Double & Triple Glazed.
s 15% Energy Tax
KENNEY ALUMINUM PRODUCTS INC.
Allowance
7570 MILWAUKEE AVE.
. 30 Years Member
792-3700
Northwest Builders Assn.
WINDOWS

FAMILY OWNED - FAMILY OPERATED
MEMBER BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:00 - 5:00
Sai. 9:00 - 2.00
Thurs. 8:00 - 7:30

All Materia)s & Workmanship
Fully Insured & Fu))y Guaranteed

. Member Suburban
Contractôrs Assn.
BUYNOWAndSAVE!
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USE THE BUGLE
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i

ADS

Your Ad Appears
In The Follôwing Editions -

usE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE
-

966-3900

v'cs

us'

FURNITURE

SAVE ONMONEY
SEAMLESS GUttERS
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFITFASCIA

STORM WINDOWS- DOORS
AWNINGS. SHtJ1fERS

LOW COST ROOFING

NORW000 SIDING
INSTALlATION
631-1555

CATCH BASINS

SEWER SERVICE
Oukton a MilwaukeeNiles
696-0889
Veut Neighberhood Sewer Mao

HANDYMAN
s Paflelieg
s Carpentry
Plurnbivu
El ecttica I
Fleon geWaliTilo in Ceramic
or What leve Veo
. Inside S Ouleide Painnioe

Call Roy

CONCRETE

INSURED

WHELAN PAVING

Ceaepleee Laederapieg SeroSa
FREE ESTIMATE

459-9897

REASONABLE RATES

DiGioia Constniction
2U Teure Ex perieoce - Speciulint ir
à 000rete work of all kiodo. and alto
flag Stooe Patio.
Frog Eooinrete
INSURED O BONDED

966-5523

Piaeo - Gaitur - Accordion

AIIWe,k Guaraolued

Organ a Volee. Private in.
structiun, heme or studio.

Ente,ReocnSeroice
FREE ESTIMATES

Classic a popular music.

965-1009
GlacieS

RICHARD L GIANNONE

Oner3T neureucitg

Coocr000 Spocialieto

NILESTOWNSHIP

Aoythiog io Concrete

Free

Ca/,

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

TELEVISION
SERVICE-

-

\EEI) US

/ ;GIIcA&o
998-1957 (312)

CARPET CLEANING

/..-: i-

MOmi CLUB
B/e853()

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME

CONSTRUCTION

SHOWROOM 750 Lee St.
Elk Grooc Village

TONY CONSTRUCTION
Car perler work
a Seamless Gunlorg

Sottit Fascia

Rontiog

Siding

Uoragee

INSULATION

MOWIMY PO POLSSU
ALL WORE GUARANTEED
286-T084
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

cal your utility bills by 98%. Act
OOday-n00h00 O k omlener gy in

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

daily. 635-3087 weakends Re nifes.

(Steenr Cleating)

LANDSCAPING

only $39.95
FURNITURE U AUTO INTERIORS
Emergrncy Flood Seroico

BLACK DIRT

Available 24 hoeru

296-3786

FIREWOOD

SAND 5- GRAVEL

PLUMBER

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
eareicecurpaecleafliflS

apucialiatu.

lno.rud.

Fra. e,ti.eeeua, fully

827-8097

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

453-8130

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

CASEY

Plowbiog repaire S remodelinG.

LANDSCAPING

Drab S Sewer lines power tedded.

REASONABLE RATES

Slimy pumpe Inulelild S serviced.

299-1685

Low water prnssurn corrected.
.

293-5659

338-3748

DENTAUCLERICAL
Part Time

dane per week. 20-25 Srl. 83.50 per
n modern MOrIOn GrOue proc

cu.ru,rupy.&.r.r000,mo,.a

roule,, tars, s olaSaa,y

e,,d,olccm,ouru

FOR SALE

$36
1039/10-20
$25
1041/10-20

275.4535

pos/nidos for rel/ohle persons 21 or
older--with good work rrdOtdl. We

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
CONDO BY OWNER
Raout. Spacioos 3 hr. 2 bu, ltg
Mauler br w/wulk'i odlosel S ho.
UtjI. rm. Pool/Souna, E oerdis r Rm.

-

Qe/el Area, Nr. all Coso. Low $5go.
451.1185
Qe/ok Poll.

p nrseooeede dl oreare ot8mo.old

522-9688

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

0040010er odoanoemonlI
Apply n P0,500)
FRIDAY. OCTOBER?

HECK'S MALL
GRANDE VISTA HALL
5135 North Milwaukee Ave.
Chicogo

IO

home

GOod
7

mOO.,

gro0t wolchdog. 342-9254 bel. 9-5,
698-3950 bOt. 7-1g p.m.

Professional Video Services
Weddioge, Bonds, Ber Mirnvohs
Ir Specie) Eoeols

LET US KEEP YOUR

MEMORIES ALIVE

SALES LADIES
FulITime a PartTirrre
2-3 eneeings & Saturday
Salatyplusudmmils/On

SALES PERSONS NEEDED
GREAT OPPORTUNITIES!
GREAT FRINGE BENEFITS!
4lHour Week
Will Troio
Call tor /nformalion

No Egpeni000e

452-6321

I

SECRETARIES
TYPIST
WORD PROCESSOR
SWTTcHBOAHD OPERATORS
CRT OPERATORS

Coli 10aug:

'e.
I

:1,

OPERATORS NEEDED

Greal PartTjme Hours

296-1223
OFFICE ASSISTANT
PART TIME

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS
If you ornourren Ily tounscribing

hospital medicei rrcOrdo, end it you

are aPpuro Io, dall ut. Wo pon lop

TELEPHONE DIÇTATION
SERVICES, INC.

Call: Vsrla WultIio

PA RT TIM E

KITCHEN HELPER

P ersonnee dod for ouely Friday
oighl fr Saturday morning. MuSI
houe Ow orlons portal/on. MotIon
00000 sy0000guO.

Cull Holly Gail

966-7927

151

635.1677

.

774-6010

TEACHER TRAINEES

ed.
00/BO degree
posborred. S 004,05v me Io:

Spnciel

Schulte School
2101 W. Oakten
Park Ridee. III. 60068

Dos PlejnnO

635.0790

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Thoosondsoluaconoiosmustb
1/lind /mmod/olely.

TELEMARKETING

dollar too 000, skills.

Top Rolo Pay
Long or Shorf b01!0 Astignmcnls

VIDEO TAPING
.

Mr. Al Williemo, D/reotOr Of Personnel. ORION AlB
470g Sb Fooks Rd., Balnigh. NC. 27609

TO GOOD HOME
hoosehrokOfl, good w/ch/IdrOE,

;

O peoiogsin Erie. Penn.

7684 N. Milwuokee
Silos, III.

p

La Bud Productions
764-0473

'8727 or Comparable Aircraft.
G peningtjn Hartford, Cono.. Jacksoe. Mils., K afoul CiOn. MO.
'G-159 or Comparoblo Aircraft.

Husase of Brides

Collie/ShOpherd,

Newly decorotnd
Clusoio Bowl Building

otter prerrljom pay. union befouls

eo pnrie n e required.

FREE PETS

Free

Small of 50er OOnrt I orten
2304 W. Footer, Chicago

Rapid growth S eopansiOn haue
creelnd immediate lull lime

Parlo Bw. Newly Gec., Gro. Loo.

weok. Ret. require 4.

TERRIFIC OPENINGS FOR

EXPERIENCED AIRLINE MECHANICS

47Qj95Q

SECURITY OFFICERS

baby troto I a.m..5:30 pr,. Mon
thru Fri io mg homo, 3-5 days o

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

4400 OAKTON STREET.SKOKIE

in oho Airorefto monlioned bnlow st at leaso comparablo Ajrdrult

$20
1842/10-27

BABY SITTER

674-4400

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR A fr P Li censo . 36 month sloper/end e

-

-

k OreB.,- Ross

brighl high school student filing
dato irpub, I/to typjng 35 mpm. 6

HAZEL MANOR

699-7287

$40 ta0000t d delivered
$115 for full cord delivered

After 6 and Anytime Weekends

SKOKIE

TRu5TaSAVIr4Gs
PIP.,
.oft4J BANK
j

Idoal 00F orlunjt y IOraresponsibln

SEWER SERVICE

All split tirewcod se0000nd mixed

Mowiog SEdging Trinrwing

UPHOLSTERY

967-5014

yours: 8:30 a.m..3:p.m., Mon, Toes. Thuot, Frj.
For More Information:

-

.

GOLF S MILWAUKEE. NILES
Lnaky Faucets)
Rocoin g Toilols?
325.OU 000ld colon Ihn problemI
FREE ESTIMATES

537-6050
B regeflotl Erlerpriees

FOR RENT

PATS PLUMBING &

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

voslomer donfept borb in yoroonan a 000h100le phone.

eoper/ende . 000 dtypjngokillsrequir ed. Thjs p01/lion h010lol Of

yoorot durroob Aiphe SNumoric

Call Cyndy at
792-3377

SEWER SERVICE
-

wjth good spnrd S advorac y, Onr

.

965 -63U0

eelutioo check for only $15. Offer
liwiled. Call FIREGUARD 3424327

Ottern 2 tantee G hell cleaerd tut

567.54114

2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.
Arlington HeighTs

Tired of high 000rugeoas air
condlheating bills? Leuro how lo

Wreoshtir oncan dulahna

table Wa that need repaira
KB 9-5229
7244535

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

InI 11051/n g polio/On for o perseo with custom rrsoruice or hook/ng

il looking lo 'soon, al opc,toro

Du000s Aotrnn oylon, Ihick pile,

Vermont Cleener

Ors 1-5 p.m - 7 deys o mock
R yceivin U onirrtels 7-5 weekdays.
7-1 Solordoy fe Sunday.
Closed all legO holidays.

PART TIME

Out rapidly eopaodjng deporbmenl

4350 W. Ainsl/e-Ovn. 12, 9.9
0db, 13,5-2 IBargeir Gaol

860-1215

*

NEW ACCOUNTS COORDINATOR

FULL TIME
1st. 2nd, a 3rd Shifts

RUMMAGE MAYFAIR PRESeT CH

Hshl dcarpelio g. 6-6" 0 S'G", 100%
967-6054

777-9400

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

hoe.

jale hocking. eoc. cord.

* Good starting salary plus iecentine program. Hours *
* 6 prat. . 9 p.m. Monday theo Friday.
**
*
For appointmeot nontaot Mr. Zie/ioski
*
Monday thru Friday 9 a.ee. - 5 pee.
*
*

259-1722

sopen encerequir ed. Knowledge of
Dota 100 holptol.

$1S

Watled IO bayB a w. celeo per.

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

565

Early mornjcg deljoery h vort 000
oasily be adopted ro your protonI
work oohrdolr.

965.0900

1036/10-20

966-1194

NICE PETS FOR

Windows

and nornhrvLyonsl

Smash. IN 0005e d with cortridUesl
Affachwenls IO TV iopluded.$2U go.

167.5014

AIR-WIZE
640-6300

1045)11-3

lends. PbS POnt, hockoy, and

Call Jito Brennan

PETS

ALL NAME BRANDS

I Dem000e r 0800 N. fo Merr/Il 7000 W

ZTVhomevideogamoo. Colec6or
Magna000 Odyssey 3GO. 3 ability

T2.GIl Service Call. ParIs eotra.
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

Eqoiptoent el Close-000 Prices.

RouideotialbCoetteercial

1046)11-3

Record pleUt,

proteoeional work on o discoucrIo
Ihis area, S special coneidereti005

New Heating a
Air Cooditioning

Swimmioe poollepa gao Scorn,.

ANNUAL FALL RUMMAGE SALE
Sun, OdI. 16, Mon, Ovo. 17.96
Tues, OPI. 1$, 1 rol
NorshwestSuborbuo
Jeesish Cuegrega5oe
78go w. Lyoos. Mursot Grooe

New. Ne000 Used.

takon, valid dr/yoro I) cnnso , and/n-

Hes es nonitiot permaoent ParlTirme pgsil/oo workiog

io Our Sales Oepartmeet.

TO APPLY. CALL

RUMMAGE SALE

825.3U6E

Mon. Ihru Fri. dol)voryochodule
requires depondobl lIrons por-

2319 Bulb, Pork Rjdge

Wheels. B0000ifvllyc000trucled.

Local Iradnswon oft ers clean

SURPLUS SALE

SabSSon,Oct.Bfrl,l-4

Delaoe 6 pc. Luggege Sen 00

TELEVISION SER VICE

3Nau3

Full

All Work Guaraeteed
Insured. Free Estimates

470-8808 or 966-1625 after i

DONT WAIT
UI1TIL IOU

Bra rd nomo toys, born., voubs fr
40 years 00 CoIled/bIns

156-3922 or 565-6220

PAINTING
& DECORATING

CLUBS

Evvellent yorb b/me jobs lo, herd
work/ng rel/ableadulboaovonbrod.

MISCELLANEOUS

04U.00

InsideS Oatuide
P
Wallpaperiog
g
Wall Le Ceiliot Repaire
Tile Werk

CALLIGRAPHY

1044)10-27

Mehoguoy twin hod EI bvo spring,

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

,.

HEATING

PART TIME

7405 W. Howard, Chicogo
Kjds vivlhos, 000,0. bikes. fr
FriS Sut. O cf. 7 fr 0, 9 o. m-7
6672 Ebinget Dr/ve, Nibs
Alohoco, 0101505, 9 hshld irnmo

roble wlwood U gloso top-

. 166.7226

,

. bed delio eryogenbe lo, USA Todov.

Rhoern 80,000 BTU uoit, eo. oond.
ioclodes all piping.
$300

965-3281

FREE ESTIMATE

Faru a

WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

966-9222

INSTRUCTION

ED'S CONCRETE
l5yearo Eoperience
Inuored.Booded

FREE

Don's Maintenance Service

Catpeelry

of Uncolnwood

Complete Quality Rootio0 Seroico

Plaetbieg

Electrical

-

ROOFING

MUSICAL-

FREE ESTIMATES
965-9114

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

BLACK TOP

Snowplowiog

907.0014
1040110.20

*
HOUSEWIVES
******.***************
*
RCA Service Co. in Nues
.

Fri yo Sol, 000. 7 0 8, 10-4:30

SilOhOfl table-gd. 0002. 535 or best
967-1071
1043)10-27
otter

Lw COST

-

103510.20

, oucritice. $165 or hoot otter. Coli

ROOFING

Fell Clean-Up of Leaves U Oebro
Bothes U Trees Trimmed

SEI ectric al Plumbing
S PaissineloterionlEoIonior
SWeal herinsu lotion

_ì Gotten

SSO

957-1871

GILBERT

a Carpentry

Morble osd 10h10

DELIVERY
AGENTS

sa roy/es o od novE rojeo.

like now-retails for $249. Must

966-4436

Call: Botch 635-1955

LANDSCAPING

Bailding Moirl000ncr

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Residtolial and Commercial

Wenkly Muirtenance

965-6415

THE HANDYMAN

inside on oureido she hOoee.
FREE ESTIMATES

aRelo Tilling

HELP WANTED

Tord Solo . Fri. 00f. 7, 9-4

.

1035)10.20

067-5014

: pillowt.S4SO

. GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Buggies,
Hiyhcho/rs,
Photo
development rquip. Lots of vorprt

Mod cr0000 yh NEW, Contero.
poraty.lighl cambi. 2 metohivo

Wo do all kinds nl propotlyrnpairs

Complete Lawn U Gordeo Corn
Spring Cloan-Up
Otner000lal U Deco relive Gordoon

RICH

ALUMINUM SIDING SOFFIT FASCIA

OCONNOR SIDING
96&O77

SPewer Rehire

aWallpapering

FREEWRITThN ESTiMATES

All Woik Guaranteed
Inacred. Free EsTmate

BUTCH'S lANDSCAPING

a Stucco Coilings U Wallo

CEMENT WORK

REPAIRS

LANDSCAPING

HANDYMAN

& SEWERS

JoHN'S

907.5014

$3U

PARK RIOGE(DES PLAINES BUGLE

GARAGE SALE

001dOOr lown chair. new pillows

SIDING

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

966-3900
ALUMINUM

Page 29

ThnBg1n, Thorgday,OCOoboru, 1983

-

$17,634 to $80.112
Cal! 716-842.6000 eSt i417

MODEL TYPES
FOR FASHION SHOWS
And 0100 d enoRm

Etc ellenl eo rn/n os.

Call 932-4131

Thanksforcor'iog ...

through yoar Fuir Shore
pledge io tloe
Crusade of Mercy.

TheBugle, Thursday,October6, 1983

Page 30

Morton. Grove-- Movie thffl"ie..

British Battle flag
flying over Yorktown
The British Battle Bag flying

Garfield Goose
to visit MG

perneverence and extraordinary

overYorhtown Insurance Agency
commemorates the decisive hattie at Yorktown, Virginia on Oc-

Garfield Gesse will make a

Second-in-Command will deliver
my sword to you. At dawn today
the Brilish Army of8,000 mes will

Lord Cornwallis was requested
to Surrender his sword and store

stack their armu of 7,089

of arms. A return letter such as
the following might have heen
delivered
lo
General

muskets, 200 cannons, 450 horses
and 25 transports.

Washington:
DearGeneral Washington:

I cluse tlds letter with a deep

Beard member Lonella
Preatnn wan greatly concerned

beginning at 2 p.m. This show for

all ages features music, magic

men who so tenaciomly clung to
such important ideals. So impursacrifice their lives.
Respectfully yours,
Lord Cksrles Cornwallis
LieutenantGencral of the
British Army in America

from Cowpens, Sooth Carolina to

rest and nurse their wounds at
Yorhtown, Virginia. I chose this

campsite near the sea harasse

free special event in conjunction
with the fllinoin Arts Council Arts

Weeh. Prairie View Center is
located at 6834 Dempster. For
moreioformation, coU 985-1200.

we British have always had

supreme

sea power.
I
treacherously miscalculated

Nues Events auction offers
variety of bidding

your military adeptness and

aggressive spirit. Your bollI plan
to march south from New York to
Yorktown
suppurted
hy
DeGrasse's naval fleet sailing up

the Chesapeake to ferry ynu

How would you like tu have brunoh at Allgauer's? Have a new ap-

across the Bay was a hold and

plisare? Get a shampoo and sei

hrilliantmaneuver. It was utterly
isnpossihte for me tu escape hy

Included will he o boutique
table withmiscellaueous articles,
door prises andfree coffee will be
served all eveoing. Our
professional auctioneer promises

or a permanent? Geta luhejoh os
the oar? How about $5 off os your

couple of bottles of wine or nome
new toy? This will give you sume
idea of the array of merchandise
that will be available at the Nifes
Events Committee Auction to he

hecame the turning point for the
colonists. The hattIe at Cuwpem
hagan a relentless diminishing of

easy victories fur our British
troops. Your brilliant General

and juin us fur the evening.

Public viewing will begin ut f
p.m., the auctiun begins prom-

held on Saturday evening, Oct.

Natkanaet Greene and the

Northwest

Milwaukee ave. There will ho

keen traching for days, hut tono

mure than 18e articles uuctioned,
something for everyone. Be sure
to attend.

ovali, posedserious lIre015 to nur

troops, I commend you on your

ftess aub
Du yoo have the business

Business

Directory
,cu,no 5x500,

l'

'(A0'

:

::i:::,,

I

967-5760

-_

r'

--IMMEDIATE

'

MORTONGROVE, ILL,

774-8000, est. f211.

AIR CONDITIONING
-

Í

SHEET METAL
HEATING '

647-9612

' LLES,ILL. 6064a'4

did sympathize with residents
who pointed tu the traffic
problems.

Jerry, Salnmas, a traffic

engineer with Barton and Ashman, noted the peak times when
car drivers would be geing tu the

theutreconlrasted with the peak
times when drivers come to the
shopping center tu use the retail
stores. He noted peak time me
for theatres is during the summestasse when shopping centers
only uperate at 65% of rapacity.
In the wintertime the peak shspping period Is in December when

the movie home's bminesu is at
its lowest. He said during summertime the peak period uf car
use for the theatres is between 8
p.m. and9p.m.
-

Additionally, Hadge said the
village employees he will super-

B II
numbers for
N ew III

cUsto

mer service

Beginning Oct. 3, local residen1,5 havesew telephone numbers to

-

Membership in the Northwest
Press Club is upen tu all media
and
public
relatiuns
professionals.

arder lelephune directories
shunld call the urea Residence

Account Sernice Conter toll-free
at l-800-942-1791, Represeatatives

staffing the company's Residence Telephnne Order Center for
this area at 1-800-942-3945 will
serve customers who want tu OrThe January, 195f, class of der resideaccuervice or add tu or
Roosevelt High Schuol, Chicago, charge their existing service, As

Roosevelt reunion

hand in terms uf government
processes. ' '

-

Csmmesting on the appuintment of Hadge, Blase said the
new village manager was chosen

for mure reasons than just Re

jection of new ideas. That's the
uumher one expectatiun......fur
-

Hudge said he will spend "a
period ottime tu become familiar
with the vifiage (and) tu establish

with the Board of Trustees the
goals and ubjectiveufor 1983-84."

Hadge said he turned dawn
punitions in Tallahassee, Flnrtda
California to accept the Niles
village manager job.

Frtday.

there had once blown-up.

The Niles story might have
seemed routine since placmg
such a business nest to a high

reminded us

density residential area and
alunguide o school area was
certainly a questionable

The blownop gsn shop
a story Riles
ufficials hushed up through
thesemanyyears. Backin the

early Pt's Rilen policemen
were making ammunition Ss a

building behind the police

ticipate in a local community
service project, This year, the
nursing home survey reqaired an

orientation
and
training
program, un the spot visits, and

summary uf information by nurveyoru. The group was
nominated for the Annual ValuataryActinu Award and receive.ia

Certificate nf Merit from the
United Way nf Ctdcagu,

The following Federated menubers parttripatnuj in the survey:

Dorothy Robertson facilitator,

-

Gun shop...

Continued from MG P.1

unully paid fur by the security

station loratod ut 6250 LIncoln
ave.

firms employing the guards.

Home fire encape plans are
easy is devine, and they are an

Lawrencewoed site because the

activity which should involve the

store is 140 feet deep which is
what he needs to accommodate

Frick was not present to vote at
theMundaynight meeting.
In other business, the zoning
board appruved a request by of-

sIepe are:

thegun shop and shunting range.
Numerous Nordica Ave.

ficials afa local nursery school la
dOsutroct a playground.,
Robert Lombarda, Owner of the
Sunnin Kiddies nursery school,

Schiro said he chsse the

entire family. The five basic
I. Escupe Restes: determine
teo means of escape from each

residents appeared before the

bedroom. One shoald be the normal exil from the house. If a win'

gun uhup io their neighborhood.

means nf escape, be sure room

fears uf gun awueru walking in
and ont of the ubre with esposed
guns to the dangers of the uhup

hoard tu vaioe their shjectiun to

Ohjedtisus ranged from too
many children in the area to

dow in chosen as the second

occuponta can Open it easily, and

io ladder is avuiloble.

being hurglarined.

Floor Plan: draw up a floor
plan st the home. Plans should

ululino. The aznzuuoitisn wan

s he med for selling to gun

uhow windows, doors, stairs, and

ubopn. One uf the ammunition

rooftops that can be used for

While the issne was not
whether or nut the zoning

escape. Escape rootos uhusid be
kepl free of obstructions.

schools bordered Lowrencewuod.

makers, a police reservist,

mento mode by the board

wan hadiy injured when ammunitisn blew up there. The
reservist thought he was entitled ts workmen's couspennation.
list the whole

enough stage in the fire for effec-

Korean War veteran,

operation was undercover and
the Mayor and the police chief

live action to be taken. Contad
the fire department fur r000m-

Isiard memburn favored handguos, neverthelem the cnm-

members

revealed their
feelinu. Ginger Troiani, a
In-

dicated he dido't favor handgun ownership and another
huard member commented

handguns were made for
killing people (as uppused lo

riGen used for sport). Syd
Mitchel, who was the lone
supporter nf the fire rangegun ohop countered Troiani by

comparing the handgun
dangers with aotomnbile
dangers. Both revealed their

and the pulire departmeot
kept the story under wrapo.
We sever would have found
out about the story except the

injured ammunition maker
and police reservint was the
non-in-law of our fanner Iandlurd. Yearn after it took
place thestory rame Our way.
It was a little bit uf history in
Riles past which village
history buffs preferred tu be

omitted from accounts nf
doings in the All American
City.

MG handgun...
CuntinnedfrumPage 1

on handgunu by a 4-3 vote.

Proponents uf the handgun han
had argued vigorously in recmt
public meetings agammt a ban.
Trustee Jack Gurell, one nf the
four trustees who voted against
the ban said, "I cannot support an
ordinance that compels many of
our law-abiding cit'rzem is make
the chnice nf breaking the law or
feeling insecure in their humes."
Other trustees joining Gorell who

voted against the proposed

Early Warning: install an
early-warning device (umokc
detocisr) in the home lo alert
residesin nf a fico ut an early

Cont'd from Skukte-L'weod P.1

hero of the household have, in

The One Day-One Trtal jury
ber 197f in the fourth suburban
district of Maywood. In January,

legislatiunargued that a handgun
han would he unenforceable and

108f, the crinsinal division at 2025

federal legislative bodies enact

the ninth judicial dintrict located

sumeform ofgun control laws.

in Markham adopted One Day-

and Califursda implemented One

erred intheirdecisiun, but did not
believe it would step the satisuwide movement seeking the new
laws henning handguns.

One Trial.

MG Legion
plans reunion
The 29th annual reunion of the

past commanders und past

presidenta nf the Morton Grove
American Legion FusI #134 and
Ita Auxiliary will take pince lIds

Club.

The entire synagogue met
together at the Melzer School ou
Sunday, October 2, and marched
together with the Morton Grove

escape plan, such as exit routes
chasco, may ho impractical. The
ouly way to haow this is tu proc-

tice escaping from the houne.
Practice also ensures that each

conducta home fire drill.

Child abuse...

Police and Fire Departments,

and a traveling band, over a
parade route tu the synagogue.
The route represented the growth

of the synagugue from a nasa
room in Melzer School 2g years

ago to the synagogue's presenl
location at 7800 Lyom, Mortsu
Grove.

The pair served as leaders of

as new members are the just
retired headofor the 1901-03 year,

Roland Kuppen and Mrs. Joyce

The parade was followed by the - Senf, bulb ofMortun Grove.

writing uf the final words of the
Torah and a luncheon in
celebration of the completion of

Riots and Ms. Nehart indicate
a cocktail hour will begin at 0:30

the Torah,

p.m. A home cooked meal will he
served at7:30p.m. and following,

The guISe event wan a joyous
and happy day fur all the
nl'nagogaeauditsmernhars.

reviewed the
psychabogical make-up nf these
people dousing a pasnible menare
to the cansmnaity.
Consmissioner Stan Lowe said
he would vote against the petition
because he feared the goon would
became available to burglars.

Cammissioseru Lonella

The prspnscd playground,

which will be 3f feet by 24 fort,
will be sarrounded by a uts foot

prevent cars from driving near
the playground.

Susan J. Leitza

han completed bauic training at
Fort Jarbuos, S.C.
She is a t977 graduate nf Rilen
East High School, Skahie.

LEGAL NTICEI
The Riles Township Administration will receive

separato sealed bids for each of
the following:

t. carpeting
kitchen and day care
cahinetry
totephnue/osiunsunjcafious
system
untll 4:30 P.M. local time, on Octaker 24, 1903, at Ihn Edward A.

Warman

Administration

lluilding, 5255 Main It., Skukie,
Illinois 60077,

All bids must be delivered in

Preston, Thomas Bondi and Pat

the Tawmhip Clerk either by der-

waotd appose the establishment
ofthegusohsp.

cane the Clerk will give a receipt
acknowledging his receipt of the

The anty commiuninuer to sopport the petition was Sydney Mitchel who said onning board mem-

General Instructions and
Spodifirotions are avoUable at

Foichler also a0000nced they

becs were assigned lo task of

Svu,r,u.insuect in 190f, also led lo

prstoction laws. Free copies of all

dress myself to the codes," said
Mitchell.

public upon request.

Zoning Board chairman Joch

At Friday's signing, Senator
Bob Kontra (R-Glenview), a
member si the Commission,

Mied mall nr by hand in which
bid.

the tawoship during regular
kusineun bourn,

Bids wilt be opened and redor-

ded at the Edward A. Warmes
Administration Center no Octabor 24, 1913, al 4:3t P.M. local
time.
Louis Black
Clerk

zzREpCE YOUR OLD RANGE

cnnssosested, "Children need and
deserve thevery beut care we dan

WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

give them. The shelters and

MODERN MAID
GAS COOK-TOP"

multidisciplinary leams made
possible by the new $1f cheoh.uff

will do a lot to improve that
care."

The Cummission also spou-

nugruphy, pruhibiting ils prodoc-

the organization together for the
l081-8ltersu.
Tu he inducted in the festivities

inadequately

the passage of several child their judgement. "t have ta ad-

Reservations Were a necessity

rummunder Ralph Hinta of Morton Grove and Mo. Lorry Nehart,
pantAno. prenident nf Cicero.

Riles to purchase guns and

dealing with zoning matters only
and shauld not let their personal
feelings about guns intnrfer with

Continued fremPage 3

Memorial Home, in Morton

with the hunt and hostess, past

people such as private security

receive traisiog. Troiani said
current screening methods

nored two otbor bills signed by
the Governor laut week, Home

Grove.

said he was concerned ahoal

the emergeucy plan. Escape

sought tu have either state or Day.One Trial, and in July 1081, three reports are available to the

Charlotte Jaffe, leader of the
handgun-ban proponents in
Shukie said ube felt the trustees

were coot to the petitiss from the
unset, presented numerous
reasons for turning dawn Schiro's
petition.
Commissioner Angela Troiani

guards who would came iuta

proceduros may be fine os paper,

down.

Virginia S. 004 Richard E. Meyer
5f 7910 Central, Morton Grave,

fact, gotten oat nf the fire.

Practice (EDITH) practice

to move ta a now site or close

said he would prefer lo see o gun

Zoning Board members who

escape plan because it presenta a
way for 005uring that ali mom-

Lombardo said he had received a
letter from state officials stating
if he did not instalt the
playground he wsutd either have

Army Rational Guard Pvt.
Susan J. Leitna, daughter of

Meoliug Place: select a
meeting place outdoors for

family members lo gather after
they have encaped from the fire.
Thin is an important part of the

regulations required his nursing

schont instatt a playground.

spoke in favor of the gar shop
moving into Niles. The resident
receive instructions os the proper
use of weapons.

check for their servire before all familles are encouraged to

system wan launched in Decem-

Ou Janqnil Ave. resideuls

und other smoke detector infor-

member of the household knows
Jurors whoare challenged at voir exactly what to du when a fire
dire sessions and not called Io a does start. Weduesday evening,
courtroom on the day they uro Oct. 12, has been declared
asked tu nerve, are dismissed al EDITH Night by the Ratiooal
the end of the day, and gives a Fire Protection Association, und

leaving. Once amigned tu a trial
huwever, jurorn must serve until
thetrial in terminated.

Kolhos said Ihe gun shop would
"nut be a positive influence" an
theschool children.

uhap s,kere area residenti could

mutton.

8301 Golf Rd., said new state

that one of the twa district fence as well as barriers ta

mended umoke detector boulions

but various elemeots of the

Skokie Court...

Page 31

Canilzmed from Paghi

location.

Hoden, Prenident of the Men's Saturday, Ort. 8 st the Legion

Cunt'dfromÑlleo-E.MaInePi
national program, electo to par-

MG Fire Dept....

Additisoally, Nileu l'oblio
School Dintrict #71 official Art
Kolhus raised objectisno noting

Coatinned from Page 3

Nursing survey...

Mutter,

Oaktun SI. said a gun nhsp

is 1 margin with only Syd Mitchetfavurtug the zoning.

NSJC...

is planning n reunion. If In- In the past, costumers can cull Calumbis Hajdnck, Dorothy
tereuted in attending or helping, either office between 8:30 am. Krause, Renada Leib, Cecella
please call Coach Mauny Wein- and 5 p.m. Munday thrnugh Urban, Mary Anderson, Angela
curdat 539-0211,

In sppusing the zoning, one
Oppnsitton speaker represenhag the landlord uf a building
arrosa from the renter on the
west side of Wankegan rd. at

question.

Calling Nites an "encellent
community,"
Hadge said, "tu
call when they want to urder
telephuse service Or ask cnsversatinm I've had with consuiting firms and other vifiage
questions ahouttheir hiSs.
managers
- in the Chicagn
Illinois Bell Community
Relations Manager Arlene area...the Village uf Rilen

According tu Tmcans, this new
concept in cmtumer service Was
made necessary by the increased
complexity of the servire
representative's job.

In Shokie Monday night,
. ti-astees voted against a handgun ban in their town by a 4.
to 3 vote. And in Riles, the
nosing board turned down a
gun shopandfirhsg range fora
store in Lawrenrewuud by a 5

even though Milchel unid he
wan usley concerned with the
matter being shortly a zoning

Coat'd from Nllea-E,Matue Pi
focus much of his attenlion on the
direction Niles is "going over the
next five yearn."

ConhlnuedfrdmPage 1

feelings on handgun hans,

Niles village manager...

After the 3rd, customers whu
Luncheon is $0.50 fur memhern
and $7.50 for guests. For murets- want to get infurmatinu about
fursnalien call Janice Mepham ut their hills, ank about charges nr

.88

, PRINTING CO. ', 17136 TOUHY AVE.
:

begins at 11:45 am. at the Courtier Club Restaurant, 1440
Renaissance dr. in Park Ridge,
located jmt off Northwest hwy.
between Dempster and Potter.

--------

'

mo:uess rasos

965-3900

]

j'

050,0x0

W::nns

Press Club luncheon meeting

FR*NK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.
-s-;;i 'x''?'Pl.

the center would use the parking
spares al the condu parhing lot.
Fink told the hoard the
theatres would nut be upen tuo
late with the last show finishing

are managed well and he felt the
new enterprise would he
a favorable oddities tu Nifes, He

Tuscanu said the company bau receivedhlghpraíse."
Additionally, Hadgesaid bebas
A native New Yorker, Karel divided the responsibilities of is
held
numerous administrative
currently resides is Highland service representatives into two
Park and in addition to her separate functions - billing and posts in the punt, however,
business tatentu is an arcsm- orders - and establishing sew toll- "there's no government I've
pliskedsisger and performer.
free numbers for eustumers to looked so forward tu nerving as
the Village of Niles."
Registration fur the Nurthwest use.

MOrtonGrove

HOUR OE5VbCE S

csiU,:Os

Department, then as a systems
analyst before finding her niche

5834 W, Dempster

I

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING
p'

,

Karel was employed by GD.
Searle, firut in the Personnel
in consmnnicatióss.

Shop At Home Servia.

2 8 2- 8 5 7 5

,

Priur tu her position at Abbott,

AFTER SIX FORMAIS

692-4176
co'\
,

issurvive intoday'sjoh market.

Sularian

¿OMPARE.THENSEEUSI

curs parking is the theatre and

houses, said tIse G.M. theatres

Hadge.

upgrading employment positiom
and ways to learn lu adapt skills

DESIGNER BRAND
TUXEDOS

Armstrong
fand
ï,

the gronpgot theGulf Ruad speed
limit reduced from 45 to 40 miles
per hour. She was also concerned

the Golf Mill theatres would alus
be operating the Golf Glen munie

municatious game plan.

is developing strategies fur

WE SPECIALIZE IN
-

in her building was killed by an
auto in Ike area and subseqseufly

depremedarea.
Board member Pat Feichter,
noting the sarne people running

stabilized in Niles. We need an in-

[

ccs,on sacas

0,x11x61.

auto problems. She noted one hoy

pruperty which is now in a

ideas," said Blase. "We're over-

A frequent lecturer and award
-winning businesswoman, Karel
wRi discuss techniques involved

(mgnuct'

:

presented the board with a 120signature petition oppesiug the
nosing. She said there is a night
club and u restaurant in tbe cester which creates 2 am. to 4 am.

the sululins". 0e mid the theatre
additions woald help turn-around

specialist Nola Karel's insights is hased on two factors...a strung
he an invaluable 005sorce fur belief in cummunication and
developing a personal corn- 000peratiun. These go hand in

the Courtier Club in Park Ridge.

-

SALt TEXTURES

I

-

shnpptng center, He said, we're
not the prublem hut are part of

.05 "The Confidence Game," may

their Friday, Oct. meeting al

.

ALL NAME BRANDS

I

Road.

But Fink's attorney said the
prublems are endemic to the

experience.
"What we're looking fur S new

Press Club'u luncheon speaker at

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

.

the traffic burdens along Gulf

From the jpj J4auJ

ted ta the traffic prublems these.

potential to go places and the vise should enpect his to be an
desire lo get there sooner?
administration. "My
If so, then communicalious Open
management philosophy sr style

Kurel will be the Northwest

CÒÑTRACT
CARPETS

/'Also Draperies

dressed" and "we need tu come
sp with something" ta alleviate

ptlyat 7 p.m.

15, NUes Recreation Center, 7877

elmive Lafayette whom I hod

L.xfxinx

by the traffic congestion and said

the prublem "must he ad-

su another fou evening such as between 11:30 p.m. and 12:15
am. The lute-night nuise caused
we've hadforlhe post3years.
Bring your family and friends by cars from the theatres would

grocery bill? Dinner for twn? A

In retrospect, January, 1781,

,xde:xa E

creased traffic prablenus ttsere.

Juan Fenton, president of the
und merriment along with Golf
Tower Condominium
tant that they were willing to audience participation. The Mor- Homeowners Association,
ton Gruye Pack District hosts this

and my heleaguered men fled

--

Niles ubscenity law, and FinIe

mance to highlight Murtun Grove
Arts Week Showcase. Bruce and

pets, will present their Tetepsppet cast in an hour performance

sew found admiratius for your

American Cotnsies.
It has hees a long hard struggle

çit

Tise nperating officer nf Golf
Tuwer,Jane Kiunack,also objec-

pet along with his many friends
will put us a command perfor-

with many other famous TV pup-

senseofsaduess for the great inns
of lives und properties und with a

War is over, flow, and today the
sweetness of victory at
Yorktown, belongs to the United

member Ginger Trainai included
utipulatianu fln X-rated munies
would be shown, conforming to

from the west end nf the center
who were concerned by the in-

Claire Newton who created the
original Garfield Goose along

-

I helieve the Revolntionary

endatthattlme,

mmsity Center. TIsis famous pup- Tower condominiums arrusu

General Charlen OHara, my

lober 19, 1781.

parking spaces, Zoning Bnard

special appearance on llaturday, - also agreed he would work with
Oct. 8, at the Prairie View Corn- reprenentaliven from the Golf

willIs win.

Thellugle, Thurnday, Octoharl, 1983

ContluuedfromPage I

Bill 539 re-defines child psrlbs whether it's legally otooeno
or not. Tiss amendment to the
Criminal Code mirrored a 1901
U.S. Supreme ConG decision in
which the Caurt found proof of
obscenity unnecessary in child

pornography prouecolions.

Works that are not lewd remain
protected under the now law.

, Senate Bill

291

removes

PILOTLESS IGNITION

spouses' rights to not testify
against each other in coxes where
Ike welfare of okibdren in either
spouse's core is concerned.

BEUER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

The foor bills nigned by the

entertainment, dancing and
liquid refreshments will he

avallableforthe remaiuderof 1ko

Governor were pari nf the Cammission's "Child Protection Act
of 1983." Alt eleven Corn-

evening.

misuinners oO-Opouusredtke kills,

/

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
NILES:967-7070-71
CHICAGO 763-1434

The Bugle, Thuruday,Octeber6, 1983
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Compare And
SAVE

A

PEES C PT IO N

We ReServe
The R15AITO

V

Limit Quantities

N SEDO r

Ase Sour
Ma1nr Creoir
Ca rd

j

u

_HARLEMDEMPSTER
DISH WASHING
LIQUID

21'l

965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6

DU?

LIQUID
BLEACH

6ASOAEi

GALLON

6 OZ.

VIVA

d4c

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE

DM or CF
COUGH SYRUP

Scene.

3.19 VaiRe

99c

AP STICK

ENT-SATION
. IR FRESHENrri

SC

ROBITUSSIN

LOTION

7 OZ. LOTION

99c

69

4-ROLL PAK

6 OZ. SOLID

ASSI.

3/1\

lo OZ.

MARS
SNACK SIZE
BARS

1850Z

TYPES

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE

MIX

79c

ASST. FLAVORS

16 OZBAG

PILLSBURY DELUXE
BROWNIE

CANFIELDS

YOHO

90Z.

ASST. FLAVORS

POTATO
CHIPS

MIX

15.5 OZ.

2 LITER

89c

N0.DRPOSIT IOULES

89
PEPSI

CANADIAN
MIST

REG.DIET

PEPSI FREE
REG. G DIET

12 OZ.

I 2 CANS

LIQUEUR

,'199

500ML.

HANNAH.b HOGG
VODKA

BEER

BEER
12 OZ.

REG.

CANS

89

-

6CANS

BLEND

PASSPORT

SWEET or DRY

SCOTCH
q1.7SLITER
PARTYSIZE

99

s

1.75 LITSR
PARTY SIZE

BEAM

VERMOUTH

BRANDY

lOYearOId Bmndy
From Greece

,ju50 ML.
YOSEMITE
TABLE WIN ES
PInk 0.thlI. . Ro..

7-UP - DIET 7-UP
LIKE - DIET LIKE

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

i LITER

Chabll

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

120Z.

120E.

CRIBARI

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

HANNAH & HOGG
GIN

BEER

orLITE 6CANS

CAMBAS

$669

GOEBEL'S

STROHS

MILLER'S

6
VENETIAN
CREAM

C-

HEAD a SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO

KLEENEX
TISSUES

280 COUNT

PAPER
TOWELS

TOILET
TISSUE

4-PAK

'WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER12

CLOROX

CUTEX
POLISH REMOVER

CHARMIN

Charmi

And-COCCeCt:

Io

22 OZ SWEETHEART
V

.

I

-

Printing Errors

ALL CAFFEINE FREE

GALLO
VARIETALS
REG. 4.99

All Types

3$Q99
P

FOR

ASTI
.\ GANCIA

$199

1.5 LITER

PlusState and Local Taxes

2 LEIER BOiTtE

$tt99
750ML

KENTUCKy.
TAVERN

BOURBON

s,

1.75 UTER
PARTY ElZE

